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Fromthe

Lèft
: Hand.

by Bud Besser
. ,, Ayoung lady dropped by
The Bugle last week with her
realestate tax bill in hand and
ftustrationin her voice, seek-
,iñg an answer to ctfrbing the

- ever-increasing. laxes on her
: moderate-priced home . Her

. : 1995 bill. has a 14.2% in-
- - drease over the previous year.

Sher d 9l7 n
crease from East Moine Ele-
rnenlary,School District 63, a
11.5% increme from. Maine
High School Distes...207, a
t6.7% hike . from Cook
County,. a 29.2% increase for
the Nues Public Library Dis-.

. Itiet aiad a 42.7% tax raise
. fromthn Niles.Park Distrsct.

We've been through thisfor so maily years oar pip-
squeak . voice has been
drowoed nus by she drumbeas
of the higher frutes.

. The people who raise your
..

saxes neo . your neighboro.
They're honest pedpie who
lot the most portreceive little
shanks for what they do rep-
tesenting you, and are often
victims of josti5stins which
häve lives of their own.

. They're also up against ape-
., nial interests (administrators)

misich ,(who) have agendas
which:are not compatible
with holdingdowa y9trr lax-

.In the school districts the
- abúse of-money spent is corn-

pletely out - of hand. The
: teachers' onions have sue-

cessfutly pushed ap teacher
- salaries which you are paying

for. In the past,.teachers have
been grossly underpaid which
resulted in the formation of -

- Contmued on Page 39

.
Heroic woman
saves man -. -

from drowning
by Rosemary Tirio

A Sunday evening trip to the
. drugst)are to get medicine for her

infant son provided the.backdròp
for a dramatic rescue by.20-year-
old Metisa Leaveck of Des
Plaities.
. Leaveck was waiting for. her

prescription in the Watgreens
store near the intersection of Bal-
lard Road and Greenwood Ave-

Cuntinued oit Page 39

Car in fatal crash 38 year old faces first degree murder in mother's 1978 suffocation

mayhavebeen . -

moving.60-rnph
by Rosemary-Tinio - - -

&ate àathorities aie assisting
Nues policti in reconstructing the
crashthat otaisned two lives Aug,
tt todeteimine how fastJnhn A.

ranmed itinto th re of a car -
waiting for the light to change at -

_an entrancetO the GolfMill Crrí
ter,killingthe twóorrapaitts.
- -Earlier news reports -said the
car was traveling 50 mph, but

-Nues Public Information Officer
Sgt. Roger Wilson said, I'd say
[it was] more like 60, to betnsth-
fuL if you'd são -the- car--il Was
pretty gracinme."

Maguo,- 42,_of Chicago, was
- charged with tabo counts of first
degreti mûrderfor the Aug. 1 1 is-
rident in which-he admitted in-

Contrnued on Page 39

Phone refunds - - -

mayr tbe -o
correct -

By now most phone users are
accustomed to the new 847. area
cade, buttheApril 2ochangeover -

didn't go quite as eosily os they
-
might bètiev,e or as Anseritech
hadiistended. - . - -

- Ameritech was- lrft somewhat
-- red-faced, ifa corporate giant can-

tarn red, over an overbitting ana-
; fu that resutted in amassive re-

- "Vanities". opens District 219
sdofalmost$900,000. . - 1 - - - - _ - - -

mhobwtthbUta Fine Arts Season
sisgle line. of tixplantition. Cus; - , J a
tomen Were incòfrertly.-clsarged - - . - ' .

forlacat calls when the area cede.
switchfrnm 708 to 847 wasmade -- --

April 20. The error went onde- -
tecled for two months before it
was spottedandcorreCted. . -

The problemnow is amatterof
credibility: ifAineritech.(the for-
mer MaBell) erred so badly with

Cuntinued on Page 39 -

Nues weather
OK for road,
sewer work --

Weather is not a problem for
- Nues road and sewer projects oc-

- -cording to Public Service three-
torJnn Noriega. - - -

Aside from some tate starts-
caused by -the cold and ratny
spiing, thrthrre-majOr improve-
meut projects currently under-

-

way are progressing asplanned,
Norirgasaid.- -

- Constraction started Aug. t2
on Milwaukee Avedue south- of
the Four Flags Shopping Center.
Noriega said the project will last

-

Cunti.soed on -Page 39
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MG man charged in
4' 's 1978 death

II, Ii ''si. rIIar lirio
Davtd S DAutremont 38 ts

incarcetated at the Cook County
Depaitment of Cócrections ou a
firstdegrremerdercharge.

- - Eighteen years ago, he was o-
young Morton- Grove resident,
just amouth shy ofhis 20th birth-
day, when his mother, Ruth
DAutremont, th 59-year-old
widow of dèntist, was found
dead in the family home at 9229
OketoAve.

A drathirivestigation was con-
duáted, according to Commander

- Garey Martaofthe Morton Grove
Police - Investigative. - Division.
There was some talk in the neigh-
boehoodthat David-DAotremont
might have somehow bren is-
vtilved in bis mOther's - death,
sitice he would be coming into o
sirabte- - inhrritañce -and - was
known to havehod frequent arga-
meats with his mother about his
fallare to obey her"hóuse' mies,
ácrordingte potier.

However, there was little mrd-
irai evidence --to .iudiçate -fool

play, and the death was routinely
attributed-to natural causes. The
fact that Ruth D'Autrement saf-
freed from heart disease farther
discoaraged authorities from

- - byHosemaryTirla
undthey plug hard loo. - - .-

with 9,recol for the summer the Niles Police Depart
ment Sótta91 tied with the Schiller Park- Police for-first-plalngui:. --- --- . -- - - --

Sunday e playoff game pitted the Nues p lIce team 90 nut
nêIhborlflg Morton Grove Niles emerged victorious n the 1-O
shutout.

'Osr only run came In the bottom of the sixth," seid winning
pitcher CommunIty Service Ofticer Elias (Louie) Gslianos..01-
firer Vieee Genualdì got a triple with ono out. and officer Ron
Brandi liii the game-winning single lo rightileid. We held them
inihe top al tho7th Inning and the gamewaa over."

Galianos said he pitched only about seven balls during the
game. "Everythingeise was sirlites," he said.

Schiller Park and Wheeling were responsible for the two
L Continued on Page 39

--- Nues pòliàe tIed--fOr
first in softball league

probing into the - possibility of -

homicide. -- --- - ; - - -

'We toOk it-os far as we could
go buckthen," Muriasaid. -

- ContinoedónPage39 -

-

Kathy, JoanneandMaiy (from left), playodreupectivelybyJulie BortofSkokie, Jennu flonenzweig of
Skokie andJennie Lee ofMorton Grove, pore over theirochoolworkin ascene from a recent rehearsal
of 'Vanities, ' the new production presented by the Director's Circle, an audition-only student theater
group atNilea North High School Thioplaywillbe performedon Thursday Aug 29 at I p m and Fri
dayand Saturday Aug 30 und 31 at8p m at the Nues North High SchoolAuditonum 9800 N Lawler
Ave Skokie

Tickets are$5 for the eveningperformances while the Aug. 31 ahowis open to oeniorcitizens at no
charge. Forinfomiation, cuil(847) 673-0051. -

.. .-'*---'
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Maine Seniors
set sights on
Branson, MO

Maine Township Seniors plan
a five-day trip to Branson, MO in
October to visit some of the
town's most popular mussent and
comedy shows.

The trip is scheduled for Mon-
day, Oct. 14, throughFnidoy, Oct.
18. Tho cost is $669 por person,
double occupancy, und $789 per
person, singlo occupnocy. Reser-
vatiuns one being acceptod by.
mail On O Snot-come, first-served
basis, and n $50 deposit is re
quirod. The balance of the trip's
cost must be paid by Sept. 9. Por
mure information, cult Sun Non-
schet, Director ofAdutt & Senior
Services, 01(847) 297-2510.

Highlights ofthe trip include u
lunchtime cmiso on ttte"Brunson
Botte" showhoat, o stop at the
Anheuser-Busch Brewery io
Si. Luuis, MO, aod theater out-
ings to 50e singers Andy Wit-
hams, Bobby Vinton and Tony
Orlando, violinist Shoji Tabuchi
und comedianYakOV Smimoff.

The cost of the trip includes
motorcouch trunsportation. four
nights' hotel accommodation,
four breakfasts, three lunches,
four dinners und uit admission
fees, tips, taxes ned baggage han-
dling charges.

More thun 3,800 residents aro
part of tIto Moine Township Sen-
iors. Most activities are limited
io membres, botthere's no cost to
join und nowmembers utwoys are
welcome,

you're une of the muuy
individuals who invest in electric
utility stocks, you muy be
wondering whether owniog them
is stilt u bright ideo.

Since the beginning of the
year, electric ntilily stocks have
drcroasedin value. This is largely
due tu how interest rutes hove
performed over the some period.
Historically, utility stocks hove
performnd best when intorest
ralos are foIling. Since the
beginning of 1996, however,
interest rates have gradually
increased, nphnnomrnOn that hasP
uccured injustthree oflhe past 15

years.

BY JEFFREY CARDELLA
Special to The Bugle

st. Isaac Jogues'
'The Horse Race'

3

A

?. J

4-.
2c,

If, like most utility investors,
you chose ntility stocks for the
reliable dividend income and
growth poteutiol they offer, don't
poll the plug on your investments
justyet. -

Well-managed electric
companies should continue to
provide increasing income and
price uppreciotionforinvestors in
spite oftemporury fluctuations in
votan. In fact, quality companies
are expected so continue offering
salsat total retorno of rosghty
8.5 percent over (he next five
yrarsar 50.

The electric utility iodnctry,
however, is undergoing dramatic

Shown above (left to right) Julie North, BettyJach, Emma
Lesniak, Florence lenciofli, Addle Genovaldi and Vivian.
Leonard. -

s.I.J. 55 Plus Ciub
Suasmer is slowly coming to On July 28, St. IsaoJogue5

aneod. Hope that is not the fate - had their Blood Drive and Duttie

of the St. Isaac Jogoos 55 Plus Suosone and her committee

Club It wilt be, if we do not get would like to thank all the 39 do-

any new officers. aura. If you ore ahle, please be-

Election of officeis is just come a donor; blood is badly
around the comer. Rudy Seifert, oeedrd.
along with the etherofficers have The members have been hay-

decided nel to run, so if yea are - ing fan. We were on a gumbhng

interested inbecoming an officer, bout.tnp, thanks to Aon Rome,

we need a Presideot, Vice Presi- who bus been patting them to-
dent, Trnosurer and Secretury,let gethrr.
oar commuting committee know. We welcomed two new mom-

They are Josephine Brown, Dot- bers at our August 8 meeting;
tieSoasone andAnn Adivolfi. Betty Dismang und Bette Now-

Onlnty 25 onrparty wasexcol- ricH. We celebrated Wanda and

lent, we enjoyed the food which ChuckPatk0ner'5b1thd0Y5, Au-

was from Boone Beef Catering gust 15, and August tO. Ceugrat-

(newune foros). obtiens to oIl members having
After dinner we hod the horse birthdays in August along with

races, which everyone enjoyed. the cooptas cetnbroting onesver-
- There were sia horses, (t) horse suries. Please remember our sick

Betty -fach, (2) horse Adelte Den- and deceased in your prayers.
oyaldi, (3) horse Emma Lesaiati,
(4) hueso Florence Lencioni, (5)

. herse Julie North and (6) horse -
Vivian Leonard. Thn first race
was Won by (4) horse, Florence
Lencioni and second roce was
wonbyhorse (3), Emma Lesntak.
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NILRS SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Otiles Senior Center is open to residents- of the Village

afNites age 62 and ever, and their y000gnr spaases. PEtes sen-

iurs interested io obtaining odditienol semer. center informa-
tien shoald colI or visit the center and br placed en the marling

list. Thn center is lecated at 8060 Oaktan Street.
TICKET SALES

Ticket salas in On Friday, Sept. 4 at 9:30 am. Tickets for
the following events will be un sale;. October Lite Lunch und
Movie en Friday, Oct. 18 at neon. The menu is Sloppy Jon
Sandwiches and the movie is °Orampier Old Men." Cost is

$1.75. A trip to see the McGnire Sisteri in concert at the Dra-

r), Lane Evergreen Park en Thursday, Oct. 24 from l0;30 am.

ta fi p.m. Cosi is $44.
YARN NEEDED

The Senior Center is requesting any tefi-ever yarn or scraps
of material (8"x 8" or bigger). Lap robes und shawls are made

for veterans at Hines lispilal. Volunteer knitterS and crochet-

ors arm needed. If interested, contact Moey Vandenplus.

FALL CLASS REGISTRATION CONTINUES
Registration fer the following fall dusses eunanues while

space is available; Bridge, Ceramics, Choral Groap, Country

Line Dancing, Line Dunce, Oil Painting, Quitting, Square
Dance, and Toi Chi. Come and join your neighbors in having

fun and learning something new. Call ta check avoitabilily.

-
FLOWER AND GARDEN SHOW

The Nites Senior Center will host ils sncondAnnnnl Flower
and Garden Show en Friday, Aug. 23 The exhibits will be

jadged and then available for viewing between lt am. and 2
p.m. A $1 heI dog touch will be available for purchose. Psny-

eon interested in entering items sheut4 pick ap a registration
packet at the Senior Cçnter. Contact Mary Oleksy far morn in-

formation.
NEW TRENDS IN THE DIABETIC DIET

A free lecture by a dietitian from Holy Family Hospital fer
diabetics Or persons looking to use Ihn diabetic diet for weight

lass will br on Wednesday, Aug. 28 at 2 p.m. Registration is
required.

MEN'S CLUB FALL BBQ
- The Men's Clsib wilt have their Poll BBQ on Friday, Aug.
30 at noun. A delicians mena of burgnrs, smoked sausage, po-
tato salad, coleslaw, and tea cream awaits you. Entertainment
by Jay Raynolds as "Elvis." Cost is $4.50. Call for ticket avail-
ability. -

FLU SHOT WALK-IN APPOINTMENTS
Flu shot walk-ia appointments will be taken slanting on

Monday, SepI. 9 to Friday, Sept. 20 from 9 am. te 4 p.m. lite
flu shot program is on Friday, Oct. 4, Monday, Oct. 14, and
Wednesday, Oct. 30. Phone registration begins Monday, Sept.
23 at 9:30 am. Appointments for the homeboand can be made
with Terry Sprengot RN BSN starting September 9. You mast
bring your Medicare card to flu shot appointment . If over 65,
Medicare is billed,

EdwardJoneS:
Financial Focus Are Utility Stocks Still a Bright Idea?

change, und nel all electric
alilitiei face a promising falune.
The days in which utilities
operated us virtual monopolies
are gone. In focI, many believe
that most costumers will
someday be able to choose which
companies provide their utility
services. This competition will
weed eat high-cast producers;
only high-quality, well-managed
utilities will survive.

How will this affect atility
investors? In the future, investors
will hove tu select their utilities
carefully and then monitor their
progress regularly. lfyou ulreody
own utility stocks, yen should

ose this opporlanity to review
your investments.

Here are three qarstiens to
keep in mind os you review your
stocks:

I. Are your utility stunk
holdings properly diversified
by induitry and geographic
location? Choosing otility stacks
from o vuriety of industries and
areas will protrct you should any
one utility company perform
poorly.

Do utility stocks represent
an appropriate pnrtion of your
portfolio? Now is aol the liare te
be over-invesled in utilitirs.

Do the utility stncks you

own still meet your needs? One
uf the basic rates of investing is
la avoid letting thart-term trends
affect your long-term investmrnl
decisions.

If you can onswrr "yes" lo
these questions, the future of
your overall utility investments
shouldn't he dimmed by
short-term interest rule
flactootions or changes in the
industry. In fact, the future of
certain electric utilities will
continue to be quite bright.

Jeffrey Curdella rosi be-
reached ut Edward Janes, 8141
N. Milwaukee Atenue, Nifes,
(847) 470-8953.

Mayor proclaims 'School
-

Sflfetv -Pgìrn1 Wtaesfr'
Moyor-Nieholas B. Bluse has

pròelnimed Auguri 25-31, 1996
"SchoòtsOpen, Drive Carefully

:Week." joining - the AAA-
. Chicago Motar Club in corn-
memorating Ihe 49th annual safe-

-
ly program. -

In his proclamation, the Mayor
stales that the A.AA School Sofe-
ly Patrols hove been credited with
helping achieve the deamutic de-
crease in the pedestriandeoth role
-for children between the ages of
five and fourteen in the United
States. The Patrol program has
educated students about safe
walking rules and taught thou-
sands of yoang people about
leadership ondresponsibility.

AAA-CMC founded the firul
student AAA School Safety Fa- -

- trot in 1920. The movement grew
te melada the entire Uniled
States, Canada and 31 foreign
countries with 500,000 members
and 50,000 schools.

As the new school year begins,-
the Patrols again wilt be on duty
helping guide their classmates
safely across busy streets near the
schools. Mayer Blare advised
motorists to reduce their speed

-

and be especially alert near
- schools, to respond le the dirne-
lions of the Patrol members and
other eeassing guards, and to
obey the rulos regarding school
buses. -

"Yonnguleru in lower grades
-

areeupeciatly atrisk," sold Lionel
Kraiiier, AAA-CMÇ president
and chief operating officer.
"Children darting into traffic, of-
ten between parked cars, are a
typical - problem. Fifty-one per-

cent of pedestrian deaths and in-
juries amongchildran 5 lo 9 years
old arcar as they li' le- enter
streets between intersections."

AAA-CMC's support and
sponsorship uf Ih&AAA School

- Safety Patrols involves providing
training motaraIs, belts und-
badges. and counseling in setting
up andrnanoging programs.

. Maine Township to
collect recyclables Aug. 24
Moine Township will collect buardmust be handled separately

recyclable items from 8 n.m. to and tied with string.
noon Saturday, Aug. 24, in ihe
parking lut at Maine Tuwuship
Town Hall, 1700 Ballard Rd.,
Park Ridge. For mure informa-
tian on the township's recycling
program, call (847) 297-2510.

Plastic soda, milk and wafer
containers will be accepled. All
c#pu nod rings maul be removed.
Other items that may he recycled
include newspapers; maguzïneu
and catalogu; corrugated card-
board; otuminum and metal cons;
and green, brown and clear bol-
lles andjaru. All items should be
sorted. . - -

Gloss and mead containers
should be thorooghty rinsed, und
lids, lops and rings should be re-
moved. Labels alsoshould here-
moved from cans. Newspapers,
mogaeises, calalogs and card-

g 'n. ss.. n

Itbr everything
. from formai

entertaining to
kitchen get
togethérs if you
need a table, a
chairacIuna,or -
everything all at
once, we hmve it
at Naked Furniture
and it's on

inn iiies rire Uepontment
would like to inform you of the
npcomingrlay It Safe Safety Day
at-Golf Mill Mall. The program
will been Saturday, Aug. 24 from
10 n.m. ta 9 p.m. - - -

On hand will be the "survive
alive" trailer from the Niles Fire
Dept., along with many other dis-
plays, games fer the kids, fire en-
gines and police cars.
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-- - Play it Safe- Safety Day
Park Ridge Fire/Police will be

conducting a safety puppel show
und displaying their water rescue
vas.

The Nitos Police will be con-
dndtiiig their'"I Searèh" program
which includes finger prinliug of
yourchild. -

Cook County Sheriffs Police
wilthave theirD.A.R.E. trailer.

Vehicles will be on display
from the Morton Drove and
Maine Township Emergency
Management Agencies for view-
ing, and much more.

This program is being held
through the Golf Mill Manage-
ment, Merchants Association,

and the Publie Safety Education
Network, which includes: Des
Plaines Firelffolicn/EMA, Glen-
view Fire, Morton Grove Fire,
Nilcs Fire/Pollee, North Maine
Fire District, Park Ridge Fire/
Police, Rosemont Public Safety,
Nerthbroolc Fire andthe Schiller
ParkFlre Departments.

Other groups will include:
Knopp Barn Foundation, Atneri-
can Red Cross, School Dist. 71,
Commonwealth Edison, Illinois
Safely for Frnvenlion of Blind-
ness, Leaning Tower YMCA,
American Chemical Society,
First Alert, Illinois Barn Camp,
Telephooc Pioneers of Anscrica.

/

-. You get it for free. --

Riitwhat it doe,ç i,ç prieIecs.

GETA FREE P-HONEAnjN rrrr- WEEK'
-DISTANCE

--Whee yao FtII) riii
give $25 ro PLUS 12$ LONG
Easier Srali
yes,'tt gerafrer -

Masoreta Flip Phono, .
free ',veekrods ociil 1997

-'-:.- ' ucd 125 mio-
05es of cetlufor bug
distance from Cellular

.', One. - Bus sven more
- - ,. -

importune, your doua-
cian will help provide a wide voniery of
servires fer people wish divobiliries und

L_lL,'.,) j Choir fami-
¡JINUTES ¡ lico. Soir isop

I by any Shell
station or Cetlulur

Due Austoorized Sales
cod Service Center fer

desoils. You'll oat ecly wolk
away with a free cellular phone,

-
you'll hove she sotisfociioss of -knowing
you -helped people with disabilities
aohi eveindepen deuce. And thot'a
definitely something that
Can't be bought os any price.

us 5 ,,:,,r i,t i,,,,,,!,i:,,i,ss o I! ,ici ,, nCr co-y,e,,,tut 5s11i1,, i,,-t iui,,tr,iin a t,, i,t,sl, P,,E,iI,rss, P1-ni ni,!

-

1!! 0115 5,,dtn i,e,,c ,,,i,e ,ii05!!i,iu,l,l,, F,nr,uI s,,k,acsn,, stimi,oII,th1sO ,5,I,a,sO,,,iilI- si y,,ic, ,i,,i,,, itt bin! ,,,,iItitt! i,,! iieIt s p,,,ï , is, l,,,,,sa u i,,iiiï L!,, - Ni t,,!, iCii, v,linii,, i, iii il,II,,sF,s-

Glenview

89Î -

Nues

847-581-0981

Apha Communications
-

CELLULARONE
Aiuhcno.d.Çnli, a,,d.qmu6e

,.a_--- -

SENIOR CITIZENS
uhunspsn & Sot IOnI & Up
H.tmnt 53.50 &Up

evenyoAv COCCPT sONDAS
Sr. Moon Qlipput ShOes HOt

- Moo's Sog. Huir Stylisa $5.Ot

IN HOME
,4aueom

HAIR CARE

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
5351 0. MILWAUKEE ASE.

CHICAGO, ILl,.

(312)031-9574

Finishing available in your Choice of colors.

Des Plaines
1411 Ellinwood

(In Downtown) FURNiTURE®
(847) 296-3314

Calumet City Orirnid Park Eigiii 101 Elm (2)
709-065-8806 709-345-5040 847-000-5071 047-400-0108

Wood Dom Patoitne srhonmbnru Elk Genve Village
636-060-7ma s47'JS5.902u 047-885-9020 547.700-5560



s.I.J. 55
. Plus Club

Congratulations are in -order
for members of the St. Isaac
Jognes 55 Plus Ctnb. One conpie
is not-only celebrating their 60th
anniversary, but welcomed home
(from a long stay in the hospital),
Augic Pranske. Jon and Angie
helped organize and are one of
the fonoders of the S.I.J. 55 Club
wt1icsis l9yesrs old.

Angie thanks all the members
for their culls, cards and prayers.
He knows all the prayers helped
him.

Learn how millions of
Americans have stopped

- paying current
income taxes on- their

social security earnings.

You can learn how by ordering
your free copy of this report.
Call(312) 631-2220 now,
so you to can stop paying -

current income taxes on your -

social security earnings. -

Social
Security

Beiiig
Taxed?

Capparelli sponsors Senior
Driver Safety SemInars.

residents of this district," Rep.
Cappurelli stuted.

Designed us u refresher
cosiese ofdriving procedures, the
peogrums will review the exami-
nation und testing procedures.
There will alto be individnul to-
toeing for people with special
needs. The seminars ace being
condneted-by personnel from the
Secretary of Slate's office, and
participants will receive u certif-
irate staling that they have corn-
pleled the "Senior Citizen Driver
Safety Seminar."

The dates und location of thc
seminars are us fellows:
. Tuesdny, Snptnmber 17, 7:09
PM sat White Ragte Restaurant
(6845 North Milwaukee Ave-
nue, NOes)
. Thursday, October 3, 1:00
PM, Pullman Bank (6100
North Nnrthwest Highway,
Chicago)
. Saturday, October 26, 1:00
PM, Norwood Park Field
House (5801 North Natnma,
Chicago)

For more information regard-
ing the seminars, pieuse contact
State Representative Ralph C.
Cappurelli at (312) 775-5775 or
step by the office located at
7452 North - Harlem Avenne,
Chicago.

Stale Representstive Ralph C.
Cappurelli is sponsoring three
"Senior Citizen DrivOr Safety
Seminurs being held on Sep-
lember 17, October 3 ucd Octe-
ber 26 in the 13th Dittricl.

"We know that everyone gels
nervous when it comes to driv-
ces license exuminution time,
und I thought this wonld help. I
try to offer a wide vuciety of ser-
vices through my office to the

National Expert in Movement Disorders -

Establishes Treatment Center - -

Dr. Cynthia Comella, a
nationally recognized
Neurologist, is directing
our premiere outpatient
Movement and Mobility
Center,

Through the Movement
and Mobility Center atBal-
lard(M&MC),Dr. Comella
is oupervising a treatment
program for patients who
nuffer from chronic muscle

--
spasmo and tone ditorders,

Chronic spnnticity is a
sympfom ofa neurological
disorder, likemultiple scIe-
rosis, a stroke, a head or
spinal cord injury. Spastic-
ilycanfeellikemuscletight-
ness orcramps, and it can
bepainful.

This condition of spas-
ticitycan keep some people

Eli
Pick
Enecalve
Director

from beingableto carry out
their daily activities, such
as dressing or eating.

Assessing and treating
chronic spasticity is corn-
plicated. There are numer-
ous medications and treat-
ment techniques, yet no
singletrealmentisright for
everyone.,

The physicians and staff
ofthe M&MC understand
how important the initial
assessment of your condi-
tion is. Many things must
belakeuinto consideration.

For instance, how will
your treatment affect and

-
impact your life? Will-it
impact other- parts of your
body-in addition to thed!-
feetedlimb? Our-staff at
the M&MC has access to
the -latest technology and
treatmenttechniquesdevel-
oped to minimize spastic-
ity, which could improve
your level of functioning.

After a comprehensive
neurologie and rehabilitu-
tionevaluation,theM&MC
staffwill determine what is
appropriate for your con-
dition and lifestyle needs
and develop a treatment
plan accordingly.
For more information,
cati or write: M&MC,
9300 Ballard Rd., Des
Plaines, IL 60016, (847)
294-2475.

I S

MALL TRIPS
Th- Morton Grove Seniortran operates five days a week,

transporting teniors free of charge to destinations in Morton
Grove. Dn the lust Tuesday of each month, it makes two trips
to GaIfMill Mall at 9:30 and 10:30 um. with retare trips at t
and 2 p.m. To reserve C trip an Tnesday, Ang.- 27, call the
Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at 470-5223.

DIABETES SCREENING --
Non-insulin-dependent diabetes is gradual in onset and asu

ally occsrs in udalts over age 40. Some of the warning signs
are: binned orany change in vision, tingling ar itchy skin,
slow healing uf rats and braises, and drowsiness. Free dia-
betes screenings are available from 9 to 15 am. on Tuesday,
Aug. 27 in the Flirkinger Senior Center. People coming in for
the screening should fast from the evening menI of the night
before. -

55 ALIVE
55 ALOTO Matare Driving is an eight-hour two-day coarse

fer older motorists. St forests on the physical changes that ar-
company aging and on ways drivers can compensate for these
changes in improving their driving skills. The next course of-
feted at the Ftickinger Senior Center starts al 9 am. on both
Tnexday, Aag. 27; und Thnrsday, Aug.29. Call the Senior Hot
Line at 470-5223 to sign op. -

"CONGREGATE DINERS
- WE NEED YOUR HELP!"

Morton Grove's Senior Nutrition Site (operated by the
Community Netrition Network, Inc.) will host a meeting of
the Snbarban Area Agency on Aging to survey nutrition needs
of diners. The meeting will he held at 15:35 am. on Wednes-
day, Aug. 25 in the Flickinger Senior Center. Hot, netritious
lnnches are served at 1 1:45 am. every Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday at this site to seniors age 60+. The cost of a meal is
by donation with a suggested ronlrihntion of $1.50 to $2.25.
Up ta 60 diners are served each day und reservations are re-
qnired. For information abont the lunches or transportation,
cali the Senior Hat Line at 470-5223.

SENIOR OPTIONS
Here is a free workshop from 7 to 9 p.m. oc Thursday, Ang.

29 at St. Isaac Jogoes Parish, 5149 Golf Rd. in Hiles. Seniors
and family members will receive iisformation on aging, an
overview of cammnnity resources, and tips for- choosing
health care and housing options. "Senior Options" is co-
sponsored by Catholic Charities - North Suburban -Services.
Call St. Isaac Jognes at 967-t060for moie infoemution.

ARCHITECTURAL RIVER CRUISE I
. SHEDD AQUARIUM --

Join the Prairie View Travel Clnb for a delightfel duy in
Chicago on Tnesday, Sept. 10. First they will enjoy a gnided
architectural river entise showcasing the work uf Lonis Salli-
van, Frank Lioyd Wright, and Ludwig Mies van der Rohe.
Lunch will be at u choice of historic Nomi Fier reitanrants
such as The Old Caeoiina Crab Hanse, Dirk' Last Resort, or
grab a quirk bite at One of the fast food spots. There will be
shopping packet with conpaus for the many shops on the pier.
Then it's off to the Shedd Aqaarinm to see the dive I feeding
in the aqaaeiem, the presentation in the Oceanuriem, and the
exhibits at the world's largest indoor aqnarmnm. The cost of the
ti-tp ta $35 for residents, and $3s for nan-residents. The bot
leaves the Prairie View Consmnnity Center at 0:30 am. and
returns at approximately 5 p.m. Register at the Frame View
Comman:ty Center (id. #3425-0) by September 1. Call Cafre-
rixe Dean at 965-i200 for information.

CRAFT CLUB NEEDS MATERIALS
-

FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS
The Morton Grove Senior Craft Cleb already have their

sewtng machines hummtng and their knitting and crocket Bee-
dies flying. They are maksng Cnstmas gifts - huts, gloves,
housses, tap rohes, children's night gawns, and qniiis - to be
g:ven to The Salvation Army far distribution so children, lone-
i sisal-ms, older adnits, und the homeless. They help to pro-
vsde a brtghter hshday for the less-fertaroate,

lhss :s thethtrd year that the Craft Club has taken ost this
project. Prev:oosly all Supplies have been parchused by the
crafters, bat lIas year they arc asking the people its the Morton
Grove area to help by donuling yarn or fabric. Donations will
le accepted at the Fitctcinger Senior Center. Further informa-
t:an can be obtatsed by calling the center at 470-5223, or con-
tacting Bngadrer Barbara Rowland, volnnteer director for The
Salvauon Irony Metropolitan Division as (312)725-1100.

LEAN CENTER CUT
PORK CHOPS

$2?8
LEAN BONELESS

PORK CUITLETS

--I,*, ,'?
- LEAN SIRLOIN - s 9sPATrIES LB.

BONELESS ROLLED
PORK ROAST

$32?

-DELI.. ALPINE LACE
FAT FREE
BREAST of TURKEY $ 89or HONEY HAM . . ata u.

HILLSHIRE
PASTRAMI
or CORNED BEEF LB.

IMPORTED
SWISS
CHEESE

: $199
;Li.- u BuLB.

PRODUcE-.:

. -
GOLDEN RIPE_\ BANANAS

BARTLETr
PEARS

69
FRESH #1 BABY

jS PEELEOE
CARROTS
ILB.
BAG

MILLER or
- BUDWEISER

aL
PETER VELLA

BEER WINES

' -
$799

52 PRO. 12 OZ.
LITES BOXBOTILES

CARLOROSSI 'v- GALLO
WINE VERMOUTH

- WEETo, DRY

4LflER ' 755ML

LARGE
HEAD

LETTUCE

69AcH
BARILLA
PASTA 9
BALSAMIC PASTA
MUSHROOM $
SAUÇE

TONY'S
PIZZA ¡$550

18 OZ.

DUTCH FARMS
ORANGE $129
JUICE 100% PURE oz.
CENTRELLA
WHITE S i 39
VINEGAR -

-

i GAL

BETTERVALU s
-MACARONI 3 FOR

& CHEESE 7 1/4 OZ.

-LJQUO RS:

. REGULAR DIET--

' CAFFEINE FREE ABSOLUT
VODKA

-- - 750ML
12 PAK. 12 OZ. CANS

I

. MILD HOT

GROCERY-
DUTCH FARMS . 5 29 'XTRA
SHREDDED LAUNDRY
CHEESE - 8 OZ. DETERGENT

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE -

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

$229
FRESH HOMEMADE -
BRATWURST

$22!
LEAN - 3LBS.OR $ 49
GROUND CHUCK MORE

LB

MICHELOB
BEER

IBPKG.
lu oz. CANS

STROH'S
BEER

$499
15 PK. - 12 OZ.

CANS

,

Imported Italian peciaity Foods
7780 Milwaukee Avenue, Nifes -

8:30 - 8:00 P.M.
Mon ihm Sat.

(847) 965-1315 Sunday
8:30 - 2:00 P.M.

-

_í EATS - -------I SALE ENDS WED. AUGUST 28 Ii. wEAi -- 0I

CALIFORNIA SWEET
NECTARlNE--

69 -J

- - SOUTHERN

SMIRNOFF $ A99 COMFORT
VODKA ''

1.7B LITES

COCA COLA 1.75 LISES-

' --- W,ranrv, theÛ5httn Itmin..tltt,s ned cernent pOeting ermu.

ANTIOCH FARMS CENTRELLA
CHICKEN APPLE 59
KIEV JUICE

64 OZ.

--I
p

GAL
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Tempie Beth-E' picnic

andservice
Temple Beth-El cordially in- be preceded by a Family pIcnic

viles commanity residents to a
ServiceUnderthe Stars ea Friday
evening, Aug. 23 at 7:45 p.nl.,
3610 Dundee Rd., Northbrook.
This special Shabbat Service is
oneofavariety ofactivities avail-
ableforprospectivemembers this
sumusec to meet our Rabbi, Sid-
ney Heibraun. The Seivice will

,JorV.rÇr..n
FLOWERS and GIFTS

WEDDINGS and FUNERALS
8118 MIlwaukee Nues

5E DELIVER ANYWhERE

823-8570 nowov,00

For Information,
coil (847) 297-2006

rok,,, 5,qoind Fo,AlI S,,ko,

beginaing atil:30p.m. Bring your
own Shabbat picnic and lu the
guest of the Temple for Challab,
refreshments and festive Oneg.

Congregante witrb available
to answer questions, and explain
bow being part of the Temple
fainilycanenrichyonrlife.

Beth-El offers religious, edn-
cational, arid social activities foe
all family members from toddlers
through grandparents.

The Temple offersone day a
week Hebrew SchooL For more
information on the Temple and
membershipcall Temple Beth-El
at(847) 205-9982.

- !!:W' &
shoota Entet

8800 Botord Rood Dea Ploj0ot, IIUno, 600t6

. Rosh Hashana and Yom Kippur
High Holiday Services

Oobb
coo,0, I<=o

. Tickets Only
$75.00

bershipt . I ]igc I

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED

THE SKAJA FAMILY
SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

7812 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS

(847) 966-7302

SKAJA STANLEY
FUNERAL HOME

3060 N. MTLWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

(312)342-3330

o

SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNERAL HOME

7715 ROUTE 14
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS

(815) 455-2233

BUE SEMA

MICKEY SKAJA

JACK SEMA

JIMSKAJA

BUD SKAJA JR.

JOhN SEMA

BRIAN SKAJA

ERIC SKAlA

GORDON WOJDA

MAR.I( CIOLEK

OBITUARIES
Ramon THOMAS BECKER

Thomos Becker, 66, dred Au-
s alvatore gnot3 in Osuge Beuch,

SnrviVisg wife, LeoneSSe, chU-
. Ramon Salvatore, o Chicago- dren, Themas M., Christopher J.,

hosed pianist and teucher who Elizabeth M. and Judith L.;
wos porhaps best known for grandchildren 5, brother, Ed-
chompioniug neglected Amori- word. Memorials lo Dream Fac-
cao piauo repertory, died ofpros- tory, P.O. Box 719, Osagve
tote cancer Monday at Evanston Beoch MO 65065 or American
Hospital. He was 51. Cancer Society. Burial at St. Jo-
- Mr. Salvatore, who tived io seph Cemetery, River Grove.

Morton Grove, was a fomitiarfix- Funeral arrangemeots made by
tore of concerts and radio broad- Simkins Fnrrrat Home.
casts in the Chicago metropolitan
urea. He also toured nationatty
and thronghontEurope and North
Africa He maintained au active
schedate of porfarmaaces and
teachiog until foiling health cnr-
tailed bis activities over the past
several months.

Afacalty mernberofthe Music
Center oftheNonth Shore in Wit- -
mette, ho had been an instructor
with the Merit Music Program in
Chicago and taek up a teaching
post at Northwestern University
lastspring. ' --

Survivors ioetude his parents,
Joseph aod Charlotte Satvatare; a
sister; aadabrother.

MIKE'S
ItOWER SHOP, INC

;- 6500-06 N. MIIia,I000 Ave.

3MoaY
L (t

(312) 631-0040
CIECAGO (312)631-0077

- (708) 823-2124

(800) 378-8770=

WsSpecjajjze in
Wedding attici

Funeral Arrangements
We Have Cemotory Wreathe

A1'INAJ.MINDOCK
AnnaJ. Mirdock, 87, died An-

gost tO at Holy Family Health
Care Crater. Spouse, the late
Sans Mindockt chitdren, LaVeruc
Harass, Darlene Korbet and
Elaine MacSbarte; 18 grandcbil-

. drrn, 18 great grandchildren; ha-
rial ut St. Adatbert Cemetery.
Memorials to The Arthritis Poas-
dation, 303 E. Wacker Dr., Suite
300, Chicago, tL6O60l.

Funeral arrangements made by
Simldns Funerat Home.

AGNES E. THEOBALD
Agnes E. Theobatd, 83, died

August 6 at Bethany Terrace
Nursing Home; brothers/sisters,
the tate Helen, Anne Borre, Mart
and FeIer; Burial at St. Peter Ce-
metery; Memoniats.lo St. Martha
School 8523 Georgiana Ave.,
Morton Grove, IL 60053.

Funeral arrangements made by
SimkinsFuneral Horny.

st. Hara!ambos
Garage Sale

' Great Garage Saie at the Holy
Taxiaehai and Saint Haralambos
Greek Orthodox Church upon-
sared by Ladies Phitoptochos So-
ciety on Aug. 24 and 25 at 7373
Caidwett Ave., Nites from 9 to 5

- on the 24th and 1 to 7 on the 2516.
Please cult for info at (047) 647-
8880. -

USY seeks
basketball -

players --

The United Synagogue Youth
(IJSY) chapter at Congregation
Rira-Habonim in Chicago, is
seeking additional players for its
basketball team.

The chapter team compeles
aguinst other Conservative syna-
gogues in the USY Regional
League from November until
March. Games are played ou
Monday eveeiugs at the Solomon
Schechter Day School in North-
brook.

We are currently seeking
young men and women in grades
9-12, tojoin Oar team and have o
lot of fun in ddingto. The only
thing we require s that players -

join USYin orderto compete.
For additional informnstion,

colt Rob Festenstein at (312)
743-0154.

- High Holiday
Services at NSJC

Cantar Howard Drew, a San
Francisco resident, will bu chant-
rug the High Holiday Services at
NorthwestSuburban Jewish Con-
gregatiou, 7800 W. Lyons, Mor-
ton Grove.

Cantor Drew- comes to NSJC
with a rieb background in titurgi_
cat music. He has served as
Ctsazzan for High Holiday Ser-
vices in many congregations
siucc 1975 and bis spirited chaut-
mg of the Services are nlightfut
and inspirational to att prenant.
The congregants can expect a
spiritaatly rèwarding experience

. at High Hotida), Services this
year.

- For membership and High
Holiday informotion, call Syna-
goguroffice at 965-0900.

ATTEND
CHURCH

-COLONIAL- 'p' WOJCIECHOWSKI
FUNERAL 'HOMES - -

With over 85 years ofservice in the-Chicagoland area, we have come to
know what mostfarnilies expect when selecting afuneral home: Service,
Location, Price, Quality, Comfortable Surroundingsand an Understand-
ing staff We invite ailfamilies to visit ourfacilities and seefirst hand
what afull servicefamily ownedfuneral home can offer that corporate
ownedfuneral homes can't. -

8025 W. Golf Road Niles a (847) 581-0536
6250 N. Milwaukee Avenue a Chicago (312) 774-0366

Owned & Operated For Over 85Years By The Wojciechowski Family

_. .-. uI w
As a uniqoe thbule commemo-

rating the second year after the
pasurng of the- Lubayitcher
Rebbe, Rabbi Menachem Mendct
Schueersou the Tannenbaum
Chubad Hoase Northwestern

- Jewish Center is proud lo present
aTeshovusymposiam.

- The following topics and
speakers will molte presentations.
Teshovo: The Grand Finale pce-

- seuted by Rabbi Zatman Posner.
Rabbi Poseer is the author of the
book "Think Jewish" and is the
Rabbi of Cougregation Shcnilh
Israel in Nashville Tenu. Tesha-
va: Reconutarctive Surgery of the
Soot presented by Rabbi Yechez-
kot Kornfeld. Rabbi Kornfeld is
an educator of Iodait Studien ut
University tif Washington in
Seattle. The Rebbe and His

Î'4iles Township
Jewish -

- congregation -
- New members arc being wet-

comed into Niteu Township Jew-
inh Congregation, 4500 Demp.
ster St., especially during August
and September. The congrega-
lion offers a variety of activitiesand

religious services tomeet the
needs of many kinds of families.
from those with very young chit-
deco to seoior citizens.
- -Families with preschool call-
dren receive a tuition discount in

- the Earty Childhood Program, the
well known and highly respected
Gun Yeladim which is now talc-
tug registrotions. Atswaccepting
registrations- are the One-DayDepartmnnt-(for

children from 4
to 7) andthe after school Hebrew
program for children in 3rd grode -

and up in elementary school.
Classes in all the education de-
partments will begin right after -

LaborDay. -

New members will - receive
tickets for alt High Holiday ser-
vices, beginniag with Sctichot on
Sept. 7, Rosh-Hashona, Sept. 13, -

14 and 15, Yom Kippur Sept. 22 -

and 23. All services folte placein -
the Sonctuory and adjoining Au- -

ditorium and are conducted by
Rabbi Neil Brief, spiritual leader
of Ike Congregation and Hazzon
Shtomo Shutter who will be as-
sisted by a professional choir on-

-

der the direction oforganist Rus-
sell Stern.

For farther information, call
' the synagogue office al 675-

4141,

NSJC services
Northwett Suburban Jewish -

Congregation, 7800 W. Lyons,
Morton Grove, will hold Friday
Evening Services on Friday,
Aug. 30 at 6:30 p.m. Soturday
Morning Services begin at 9:30
n.m. RabbiDanietM. Zucker will

- conduct all Services. Everyone
welcome. i

The Synagogue welcomeu new
members. For membership and
High Holy Day information, call

Teshuva Symposkim
Wake f/p CatI To The World pre.
tented by Rabbi Levi Shemtov.
Rabbi Shemto-c is the Direclor of
the Wosbingtan; DC, office of
American Friends of Lubavitch.
He is the closest thing Capitol
Hilt has to on official Rabbi. A
video presentation of a tpeech
given by the LUBAVITCHER-
REBBE entitled Teshova: More
than A Prrsoaal Matter wilt ho

shows together with simultane-
oun translation by Rabbi Manis
Friedman. -

'l'Isis program it Open to the
community and will takeptace on
Sunday Aug. 25, al 9:30 am. at
the Allen Çenter of Northwestern
University, 2169 N. Campus Dr.
in Evanston. The cost is $11 per
person. Forreservation and more
information call (700) 869-8060.

At First nf Amurisovu try In warb a little harder fer
ou r nuotomers Aed sn, We öfter nnnsunri - that wnrh
harder ons. - - -

when it nomos en torniti highr'yields, that mensa nos
ont, hut twa accnunso. Chnchirig and.Saoingo.

Cash Menngment Chnching is a persnoal chncbiog
ncsouot thnf is desiunod to manoge y Oarmnno I' daily. In
coiebi tesas limtnd chech wrieinu with highsr yields vo
year rheshiog balantes. The highor the balnnnn,
higher she yinld. - -

-

If y nackte dy havu n Cash Manauemens Chenhing
Asnous, y nucaeretaice th nspesia I rate hare on ihn
portion of yoar bslanee saér $5,000 whne you vaho st

Trig BUGLE, THURSDAY, AUGUST22, 199.5

Leasing Opportunity at Waukegam 66 Deuu.pster
8705 Woukegan Road, Morion Geove, Illina,iu -Laosa, nap to 25,000 SF ofe'eteojl and offioae-speoara,

CUSHMAN & WAKEFIELD OF ILLINOIS,- INC.
ion Suuth Warkne Drive . Sette 3100 Chieagn, Itttnuis 60606(3J2) 853-0030

- - Proof -

we work -

---twice as hard
forour

-

Customers:
Not-oné
but two

-higheryield Ii I i
ac-counts. a'

I. .

. s.

A

' I I.

s.
A

p

s

addisinoal dnposin of $1,000 with a copy nf this ad.
- Lihn i ssnnmnsn aunsts, ihn now Iupnrior Purfnrmance
Pand is Sonrinr is many ways. Is han high rates sied so
ihn 9 t Day T rousar y Bill

li's siso fully liquid. Which gloss you easy accasi te
y surmena y whan yea toed is.

-

Nnndlsss in soy, bnsh Cash Menauement Chenhjng and
aur Superior Porfarmenna Fand ero fully FDIC i nsarad.

Ta find natmore , stop by aay nf sur I 35 nosoanleos -

offines nr you cat tall sur Telnphsnn Banking Cnoterat
I 'B00-252.4yOA. - -.

o FlRSF°FAMEfG'9. Bank
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Contról Yoúr Weight
with a

Physician Supervised
Weight Loss Program

Is
II

EJ)UX tdexlcnhloramine) is
a prescription weight-control
ntcclicalion for the management
of rheity, including weight lots
corI maintenance of weight loss,
in people on a reduced-calorie
diet. REDUX has been available
in Europe for more than a decade
and lias heenused by an estimaI-
ed I I) itillion patients.

. lins' d,res REDUXn'nrk?
RFDUX works hy increasing the
activity of serott,nin, a natural
salistance in the hrain. This in-
creased activity of serotonin sig-
nais yiiur body ti, eat less. In ho-
,iians studies. REDIJX tlterapy,
io coiohinatii,n with a reduced-
cah,rie diet is associated with de-
creased appetite. lt makes people
feel full and lessens their desire
Iii rat. People may lied they no
longer crave certain snacks. This
Itlay make it casier for you to fol-
low a reduced-calorie food plan.
REI)UX should ho part oían on-
going program of reduced-.
calorie . eating and increased
physical activity.

Who is RED UXfor?
REDUX is recommended for
oscrweight people if they also

)tave öther risk factors such as
high hltatd pressure, diabetes und

\ss IIeaiil on
4ional

FEN-PHEN
or

REIMJX.
FDA Approved Therapies
to shed the Extra Pounds

Fast and Easy
For Appointment Call

847-967-2273

BY DR. NAJJAR
Special o The Bugle

REDUX...
. . .

The Only Prescription Medication For Weight Loss A

Holy Family
honors Employee
of the Quarter

RuueMary Meyer

Italy Family Medical Cuter
employce Rose Masy Meyer,
RN., was elected Employee of
the Quarter by Holy Family em-
ployons.

Meyer, a Mt Prosppet resident
and employee since 1984, works
in the education departmenl and
is described as a role model in
qaality and service centered care.

Employers of the Quarter are
awarded fose limes a year for
their exemplary performance as
purl nfflaly Family's gnesl relu-
dons program.

Enthusiastic gelfers are want-
ed lo tee it np and help raise funds
for the American Cancer Scciety
during its 10th annual Longest
Day of Golf. The day-long oat-
ings will be held at area golf
courses throughout August, Sep-
tomber and October.

The Long Day of Golf consists
ofseveral foursomes playing alo-
cal golf courses from "sun-up lo
sun-down". Each foorsome will
play as many holes as possible,
usually between 36 and 72 holes.
Each player collects pledges asd/
or flat donations that will go lo
the American Cancer Society.
Several area golfcoarses are par-
ticipatiog. They will provide the
greens feo and cart rental free of
charge, so all money may go to-
wards the programs afthe Amori-
can Cancer Society. Golfery will
receive lonch and a Long Day of
Golf shirt, and prizes wilt be
awarded based on the amount of
money collected.

Golfcourses and dates already
scheduled for tIno 1996 Longest
Day of Golf are: Monday, Aug.
26 - Fon Run Golf Links (Elk
Grove Village); Tuesday, Aug.
27 - Hilldate Gulf Club, Poplar
Creek Country Club (Hoffman
Estates); Thursday, Sept 26 -

high cholesterol. will lose or REDUX therapy will As with any weight-loss. plan,
WhnthouldnollakeRELtUX? he lost in thelirst 4 lo 6 nsnnths, you need to reduce your calorie

REDUX is not for peuple who youtdlicttirrnaywaetyoalectnt- intake. A reduced-calorie food
aro: tinue taking REDIJX to help you plan that you. can stay with on u
. Diagnosed as having pulmo- keep the weight off. REDUX is lottg-lerrn basis - one that con-
nury hypertension - ideal fur ongoing use as part of a tains foods you enjoy and doesn't
. Taking monamine osidase in- weight maintenance progrum. leave you feeling hungry - is u
hihitnrs . Use t,f REDUX fur more than fundamental part of taking RE-
. Allergic to desfentluramine, one yenr bus net been studied. DUX. REDUX helps you feel
fenuluramine, or related modica- Your doctor will decide how long . full and make it easier for you to
lions. . youshouldstayonREDUX. ttay with a reduced-calorie food
. Pregnant or planned to became Whatare thepusuibknide plan.
pregnant effeotnofREDüX? Whotuhonldlknon'rthoutex-
Breari-feeding Like.all prescription medica- cenun'eightondwoightlonn?

. Under I 8 years ofage tiens, REDUX may causesidoef- . If you are overweight, you share

. Using other weight-loss medi- feels. The 19051 common sido of- tris condition with an estimated
catinñs feels include diarrhea, dry mouth 59 million adult Americans who
. Taking Prozue. Zoloft, Effesor and drowsiness Those sido cf- are 20% or more over their do-
orPanil . feels are generally mild and ossi- sired weight. Dbnsity is now ree-
. Taking certain types oF drugs ally disappear in u few weeks. ugsieed as a medical condition
ínrdepeession They generally have nut cuased like many others, such as high
toREDUXoddictiee? . people to stop taking REDUX. blood preusure or diabetes. For

No addictive or drug-seeking be- The most common tide effects some palicnts, dreg thèrapy is cf-
hisviorinpatientstukingREDUX occurring in patients discontinu- fective, just as it is for other
has born reported in premarket- ing therapy included insomnia, chroniecooditions.
ingslndics. fatigue or general weakness, Escess weight cao result from
HoweffecliveisREDUX? headache, and depression. Uso - ace or more of the following
In aore-yearclinieut trial of900 caution before driving a car or canses,heredity,metabolium,en_
ebete patients, lltnue who dieted operating machinery if REDUX vironment, level of physical oc-
and tuuk REDUX lust signirt- makes you drowsy. In addition, tinily, orn, eating habits that may
caistly more weight than patients REflUX may increase the seda- go bank to childhood. Studies
whndieledasdteakplaceho. tiveeffrclsofalcohot. have shown a relationship be-
Htsw long I should take REDUX? When ¡'n. taking REflUX, tween tshesity and the risks of
While most of the weight yac ahouldlahobeonadiet? . lseart,discaso, high blood pees-

American Cancer Society
Longest Day of GOlf

Villa Olivia Country Club (Bart-
less); Monday, Get. t - Medinab
Counay Club (Medinah); Thurs-
day, Gel. 3 - Poplar Creek Coon-
try Club (Hoffman Estates); Sal-
urday, Oct 5 Fox Ran Golf
Links (Elk Grove Village); Man-
day, Oct. 7 - Thunderbird Coun-
try Club (Barrington, Bartlett
Hills Golf Course (Bartlett);
Tuesday, Oct 8 - Arlington
Lakes Golf Course (Arlington
Heights); Wednesday, Oct. 9 -
Palatine Hilts Golf Coorue (Pala-
lino); Thursday, Oct. lO - Rob
Ray Golf Couese (Prospect
Heights); Saturday, Oct. 19 -

. Poplar Creek Country Club
(Hoffman Estates).

Proceeds from the Longest
Day ofGolfbenefit the cancer ce-
search, education, advocacy and
patient service programs of the
American Cancer Society. The
American Cancer Society is the
nationwide community based
voluntary health organization
dedicuted to eliminating zander
as a major health problem by pce-
venting cancer, saving lives fcam
cancer, and diminishing suffering
from cancer. Call (847) 358-3965
or fas (847) 358-9218 for mece
information on the Longest Day
ofGolfaearest yoo.

nd Maintenance
sure, diabetes, certain fonos of
cancer, ga'lstones, certain respir-
uloty dLsordrrs, nod a dccrcose in
life enpecisocy. These studies
suggest Ihel losing weiglst and
keeping it o:fproduce health hen-
ellIs fur some pcoplewith chrsstr-
ie obesity, especially those wIsst
areatrisk for otherdiscases Shed-
ding encess weight otay lsclp:
. Redocehighblood pressare .

. Normalize blood sugar levels

. Lowercholesterol levels
What aliter lifentyic changes

sitoaIdlconsider?
REDUX most be laker in coo-
junction with a reduced-calorie
diet and a regular enerciso. How-
ever, before you undertake doy
enercise program, it's important
tudiscnss it with your physician.

Ifyou need to lone weight
call OptiWeliHealih Servie-
en ai (847) 967-2273 to
schedule an appoiaaimeni
with an OptiWellstaffphysi-
cian and welinens consul-
tant. OptiWell Health Ser-
vices offers various weight
loon programs designed to
meet the needs of every pa-

. lient. . .

Saliva testing - the
window to your . body

Don't be surprised when your
dentist nsks you to spit in a cup
al a fulore denlol appointment to
detect caries, oral candidiasis,
and periodontal iliseaue because
of ils ability lo provide a reflec-
lion of the body, reports AGLI
Impact, the newsmagazine of the
Academy of General Dentistry.

Scientists are using salivo lo
help diagnose a variety of sys-

-

temic diseases and medical con-
dttions -- measles, momps, ra-
bella, AIDS, Atzbeimers
diseases, cystic fibrosis, diabntes
metlilus, hepatitis, ulcers, and
depression. Research also is un-
dorwoy on the ose of saliva for

- monitoring the levels of a varie-
ty of drags, hormones and other
substances - including tobacco,
alcohol, steroids, marijuana, co-
caine and opiates, in addition to
prescription medications.

In the dental office, saliva
lost_s could be ased ta monitor
oral health and nutrition, to ex-
amine saliva's bafforing capaci-
ly, and tu measure candidal
farms of yeast, helping to deter-
mine the adequacy of salivary
function.

Saliva testing affers many ad-
vantages over blood and urine
tests: It's easier la collect and
cloro than other body fluids, and
saliva collection techniques are
far less invasive than collection

.
of blood or urine.

Saliva testing for home or of-
fice use has been slower lo reach
the United States than other

Skokie student
wins fellowship

A University of illinois docto-
rat stodent in history has woo a
$14,000 fellowship for a year of
uninterrupted stody.

SIeved Vaughan of Skokie,
was among 34 graduate stodeuts
nationwide to win a 1996 Char-
lotte W. Neweombe Doctoral
Dissertation Fellowship. The
competition was open to students
writing their dissertations on a
topic concerning ethical or retig-
ioss values.

Vaughan is working ou a dis-
sertation about the construction
of identity among Protestant fan-
dameutatislsfrom 1925 to 1940.

The fellowships are adminis-
bred by the Woodrow Wilson
National Fellowship Foundation
and fanded by the Charlotte W.
Newcombe Foundation, balh io
Princeton, N.J.

parts of the world due lo pnud-
ing appraval from the Food and
Drag Administration,

Il is predicted that the oso of
saliva lests will escalate within a
few years, leaving many experts
lo wonder whether drnlat po-
tirnls wilt ever keep a straight
face when they hear their dentist
say, "Now apra wide and drool
far me, please."

Are you confuted about what
your latest cholesterol readings
mean? Do you have a retatiye
about tu undergo heart surgery?
Are - you looking to improve
your health by qsitting smok-
iisg? These are just a few of the
issues that the American Heart
Association of Metroputilan

. Chicago can help you bdtter an-
dersland when you call their
"Heartline."

By caltiug l-000-AIdA-USAI
(242-8721), you can receive free

Learn about heart health
information about how to reduce
your risk far heart disease and
stroke, including information
about lests and procedares, die-
lary guidelines, and lips on start-
ing a walking program.

In Ihn workplace, the Heart Al
Work program teaches employ-
res ubout risk factors, how lo get
started on un exercise plan, add
provides lips on healthier eating.
In schools, the educational toots
found in the HeartPowert kit for
pre-schaol through eighth-

. You CAN AFFORD AVONITE,® CORIAN,® OR SURELL®
COUNTER TOPS IN YOUR KITCHEN!

COUNTER
REVOLUTION

1952 RAYMOND DRIVE
(Between Willow & Techny Roads, oft of Shermer)

NORTHBROOK, IL 847/291-6603
Showruum Flnnrs TueS. - Frl. 5-5; Ont. 10-3; Closed Sunday S Mundap

itas at kilehenaty@ant.eom

graders teaches healthy habits at
un early age_ And in places of
worship, the Search Yenr Heart
Program helps identify those
with high blood pressare.

In addilion, the ABAinvesls
more than 52.2 million annually
so fund heart and stroke research
at Chicago area medical centers.

The American Heart Associa-
lion of Metropolitan Chicago's
"Heartline" is staffed belween
8;30 n.m. and 5;00 p.m. each
weekday.

You're always welcome at
NORTHWEST COMMUNITY

CREDIT UNION
7400 WAUKEGAN RD. NILES, IL 60714 (847) 647-1030

Become a MEMBER
and receive a

FR
Motorola ContourTM Phone

from Ameritech
A deposit of 5200,00 waniwfien nsensbership req..iron,entn no be eligible for free phone.

OPer Expires 8-31 -96
. All navingo moored by NCUSIF a US Governnuent Agency.

. Car Stereos

. Car Alarms

. Cellular Telephones

. Radar Detecturs

. Window 'tinting

. Gold Plating

. Pin Striping

. Fog Lights

. CB's

. Sun Ruais

. Gel Cell Batteries

AVITAL ALARM
SYSTEM

Remote Keyless Entry

t. Shock Sensor
a Starter Kill

e Lifetime Warranty
8024 N. Milwaukee Ave. Regular $300.00

, Nues. IL 60714 SALE $199.95
CELLULARONE

(847) 692-3044 Installed

CLARION CD PLAYER
Detachable Face

18. FM / 6 AM Presets -

Alpha Touch Control
Magic Tune FM
8 Times Over Sampling Digital Fitter
Dual 't-Bit DIA Conveters
Bass & Treble Controls - -

4 Way Balance Controls
120W 130W x4l

Regular $300.00
SALE $199-95

L
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$8.65
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Free rally to celebrate
women in political life

More than 50 women's organi- Power Of The Vote, a free event
zaliona have joined forces to beine held Sunday, August 25
create From Suffagists To Seca- from 2 lo 5 p.m. at the Congress
tors: Women Crlebradng The Ramada hotel, 520 S. Michigan-- ,--.- ,.-= inChicago.

Etected officials from national,
slaIn and local government have
been invited to attend along with
representatives from mere than
50 local women's groups. Feu-
lured speakers are U.S. Senator
Carol Moseley Braun and Stute
Represe6tative Rosemary Mulli-
gun. Felicia Bett, an 18 yrar-old
women, off lo Harvard this fall,

ill give her views on the imper-
ance ofgetting involved and she

willregistorto veteen stage! Vol-
er registration will he available at
theeventto everyone.

For more information, call
(312)477-9121.

: Rose's
Beauty Salon

7502 N. HARLEM

O Perms
. Cul/Style
. Frosting
. Color

SENIOR'S DAY
$1.00 scmasc Ours
NoaSIum,,athawOth.Oan- (312) 774-3308

USE THE BUGLE

I
Handmade Gifts & Crafts

1O%OFF
i N. Northwèst Hwy.
Park Ridge, IL 60068 I

(847) 696-4798 ,

I
(,

I
Mon. - Fri. 10-8 Sat. 10-6 Sun. 11-4

L1. -------

Totally neramlns: The Redo 'Sirara'. Th Rth SInO. 00

-Aci/(fhresstworld

Immediate Cash For Your Cold & Diamond

(847) 965-3013 In Oak Mill Mall
7900 Milwaukee Ave., Nues

at Oakton & Milwaukee

ss, Hours M F10 8 SAT 115 SUN 12

Cal!ing All
Former Girl
Scouts

The search is on for former
Girl Scouts. To celebrate 85
years of Girl Scooting in this
couoloy, Girl Scouts is seeking
former members of all ages. Ac-
tivisirs-planned to mark the anni-
versar), 00 March 12, 1997 io-
etude a green tab day on which
all Girls Scouts wilt wear a green
lapel tub.

"We colimase that there are
more than 10,000 former Girl
Scouts in the Chicagoland area,"
said Brooke Wisedton, enecutive
director, Girl Scouts of Chicago-
taud counsil. "Gar goal is to see
green on March 12, women and
men celebrating the achieve-
mensa ofthe past. and supportiug
projects that help children to-
day."

If you were a Girl Scoot as a
girt or an adutt, contact Girl
Scouts of Chicago dt (312)416-
2500. Girl Scouts of Chicago
counsil is a non-profil organiza-
lion serving 13,000 girls in the
city, 5-17 years old. The cosnsil.
hm more than 2,100 volunteers
active in a variety of positions
from troop leader to program
consultant. It offers activities to
help girls build self-esteem, de-
velop leadership skills, and to
reach theirfull potential.

Girl Scout program is avalia-
hIe through Neighborhood Achy-
ity Centers as through troops in
CHA public honsing develop-
mees, homeless shelters, and the
Cook County Temporary luye-
mIe Detention Center. Nation-
wide, Girl Scouts of thet.J.S.Ä.
has 3.4 million members, making
itthe largestarganizatioo for girls
in the world.

Our most important resource is
our children. Help sociely by es-
ploring career options ist early
childhood education at Oakson
Community College. Pull classes
begin Aug. 26.

Career avenues that are availa-
hIe include in-home and center-
based care serving infants, tad-
dlers, preschoolers and school-
aged children. These cosrses are
also valuable for parents or indi-
yidaals seeking personal nod pro-
fessional enrichment Doy and
evening classes are held at Oak-
ton's Des Plaines Campus, 1600
E. Golf Rd., and the Ray Hart-
slum Campus, 7701 N. Lincoln
Aye., Skokie and at local child
care ceuters.

The program's introductory
coarse, Child Growth and Devel-
opment (BCE 102), provides ko
overview of the physical, social,
emotional and cognitive (intel-
lectnal) aspects ofhaman growth
and development from concup-
tian to adolescence. The class is
offered ou Saturdays from fr30-
11:20 n.m.; Mondays and
Wednesdays from 9:30 - 10:45
am.; Or Wednesdays from 6:30 -
9:20p.m. at IheDes Plaines Cam-
pas or Mondays and Wednesdays
from I - 2:15 p.m. at the Ray
HartsteinCampas.

Child, Family and Commanily
Relations (ECE 270) focuses on
the teacher's role in working with
thechild, the family, andthe cam-
manisy. Emphasis is on. coutem-
porary family life, legal responsi-
bilities and parent education.
Prerequisites: (BCE 102, 104,
106), all with minimum grades of
C or consent of the department
chairperson. The class meets on

RYOBI FACTORY AUTHORIZED
SERVICE & PARTS OUTLET

reirrijom orbit sander052000 2.Sped Detoi Sondee
uva, null Ii P],thO&OO Scot- 55000

-oo000uciio:rmebOso

$49.95

tstis samt ntis brIme ettii lIttlER
- . HOURS,74ta N. Mitnunkon i .j 1,30.5,00 M-FNiirs,tL I I SsOO-4,OO Sut.

Houseiwid Appliance Sales & Service

Early childhood
education at Oakton

JiltM{1RS{
RESTAURANT

ALWAYS OPEN
SPECIAL BUSINESS

LUNCHEON
SOUPS: Mallo Ball Chicken Broth Sweet & Sour Cabbage

Fresh Fish Daily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES
* MELRO5E SPINACH OMELETFESIS .

"As Bi gueanan ebati Mitt & Pnpeyed mitts Enough Sptnaels to
BUSTAMUSCLE" PATBRUNO-5on-Ttmo

7201 N. Caidwell, Nues, IL 60714
(847) 588-1500,

3233 N. Benodmap, Chicago, Illinois 60657 (312) 327-2060
KOFIOLD'S, S035 N. Lincoln, Chicago, Itlinute 60025 (312) 334-2182

931 W. Belmont, Chisagu,tltiuuti 6n6n7 (302) 4n4-79on

Tuesdays and Thursdays from 1.1
a.m - 12, 15 p.m. at the Ray Hart-
stein Campas or Thursdays from
6:30- 9:20 p.m. at theDes Plaines
Campas.

Por more information an the
Early Childhood Education Pro-
gram, call (847) 635-1844.

Crafters sought
The Fine Arts Boosters of

Maine East High School seek
crofters forthoirltrh Annual Hal-
iday Bouhique and CruftFairto be
held oro Saturday, 0cl. 26, at the
school, 2601 W. Dempster St.,
Park Ridge. Cost for an 8' s 6'
booth with two chairs is $35. For
information, call Carol at (547)
590-2657 or Fran al (847) 724-
0229.

GOP women kick-off
year with luncheon &
fashion show

Tickets mn available for "Tri-
umph '96," Sept. 7, luncheon und
fashion show for the Republican
Women of Park Ridge.

Thu Park Ridge Country Club
-is Ihu site for the annual fondrais-
ing event which will i000garate
the program year for the local
civic/policital organiztian.

Numerous GOP dignitaries
and candidales are enpected to
participate, according to club
president Kay Jarzombek.-
. Festivilies are slatedta beginnt
lt am. withasociat hour and si-
lent auction. Luncheon and fush-
ion show will follow at 12:30
p.m. -

Tickets at$28 may be reserved
by phoning Mary Schorder as
(847) 69.2-3408.

Hadassah -

Membership
Luncheon

Kobra Hadassah will hold its
annual Membership Luncheon
on Tuesday, Sept. 3 at I 1:30 n.m.
at Maggianos in Old Orchard.
Cost is $20, new members free.
Richard Gerstrn, vocalist and pi-
3h51 will entertain.

For information, call (847)
674-3148.

-
Walking Tour
Roturo Hadussnb will sponsor

an Architectural Foundation
Walking tour-of the Slroeterville
neon on Tuesday, September 17,
at 10:35 AloI. Bus will leave
Froosot Park across from 7028
Kostoor and rolurn at 3:30 PM.
Lonch und browse at Waler
Tower beforc the toar. Cost is
$20, lauch not included. Por in-
formation call 847-674-0046.

. -Lori Mieling to
address women's
church group

Lori Mìoling Ph.D., GMA.,
author of Krackerjack, Cotton
Candy and Sesame Seeds, lo
present a workshop on "Enptor-
ing Family Folklore" to tise
Women's Guild of Niles Com-
munity Presbyterian Church,
7401 Dakton St. and Tuesday,
September 10 at 7:30 p.m.

For information, - contact:
Shirley Mueller at (847) 967-
6673. - .

READ THE BUGLE

- - Now Is The Time To Shape Up For 96
Our Health Club fur Women Only

Featarlo
- Salnmtot Poni

-550am Oath
- Whirlpool -

- Eoero,re rquipm050
-nonne, 1readmiti

Lite COiten

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP

Reg. 5250 NOW Si-98
- 3MO. MEMBERSHIP

Reg. $75 ÑOW $61

NEW
SUPER BEDS

- nith 2 Puco
tu nnnrsnao h.
to Visits 5O
20 Vi'sits 85

.7

iu of MLY
TOTAL DEAUPY co.c

5835 Dempster-SE. .

fflatrix'
Morton Grove (847) 967-0420 (847) 967-0421

Women's Day
vendors needed
Vondoes who have producE

or services of inlerest ta women
can sell their merchandise at
Women's Day ou Sunday, Nov.
3 from 0 am. - 3:30 p.m. at
Oaktoo Community College's
Dus Plaines campus, 1605 E.
Golf Road.

Each vendor will be assured a
top-quality space with ample
time ! for cuatomors to browse.
Only 25 spaces will be avuila-
bIc. This year's Women's Day
voodors will be located in the
Thomm Tenfloevo Multipar-
poso Ceoter, Room 1608.

The cost is $75 for singlo
spaces; $100 for doubles. Spaco
will be assigned on a first-
rogistralion basis.

Por more information or to ro-
servo n space, call Boa Cornelis-
sen at (847) 635-1012.

Allison M.
Brown-named to
Dean's List

NorshFarkCotlege of Chicago
has named Allison M. Beown of
Norshbrook, ta the Dean's List
for spring scmester of she t995
96 academic year.- Brown, n
third-year student majoring io
English, is the daughter ofRich-
md and Susan Brown of North-
brook. The Dean's List recogoiz-
rs North Park scholars who albio
n grade paint average of 3.5 or
above from apossibtr 4.0.

u°ize.4Sa
Give a Gift Certificate of Health & Beauty

from Ihr only facility in thu Midwrst fraloring balh
Beauly Salon & Hralth Clnb nith Swimming Pool

IMAGE coNBuLrINGsEenIcE AVAILABLE
FIND 100E MOST PLATTERINUHAIR COLOR h StYLE

- - -

CAll FAUST
.

NEW EtROPIASI TECHNOLOGY
For tortor and Bolet Perms h Culot.

Oat Bonuly Salon (cuEreo un Award Winning Stoff
and is lot both mon und women..:

lesina Isubudus: -

. European Permtntot Waaieu Mooloaro
Earo an Heir Color . Podinsro
Hoir bhoping . Maonage

: . Hair ahilen . Pontais
: Body Waaiet

Fall Fashion
preview at Harlem
Irving Plaza

Find oolwhat's in store for au-
turno style at Harlem Irving Plu-
eu's "A Look ta Fall" Fashion.
Shows on Saturday and Sunday
Aug. 24 and 25. Live runway
shows will take placo ut 1 und 3
p.m., both days in Carson's
Chart. Harlem Irving Flaca is lo-
cuted at the intersection of Nor-
1cm Avenue, Irivog Park Road
and Foresl Preserve Drive in Chi-
coge.

Featured fashions will como
from Harlem Irving Ftuzn's more
than 3Schitdron aud adult apparel
stores. Back-to-school, career,
and casual slyles us welt as dress
woarwill boropresented. "You'll
provsew toendy as well as moro
traditional merchandise," states
Rose Morolti, Show Coordinator
with Centre Stage Promolious.
"It'samnsl see event!"

The Women's Business Devel-
Opmrnt Center presu010 "Finan-
dal Analysis II", n workshop for
thu prospective enlreprenrnr or
smatlbasiness owner.

A workshop to brlp yctn do fi-
nancial forecasting for your bnsi-
ness, itinclndes how Ea determine
shirt-np costs, project revrones,
cash flow, and profit and loss.
"Financial Analysis II" will be
held on Tumday, Sept. 3 from
5:30 tè 5:30 p.m. al the Women's
Business Development Crater's
satellite location at Hauls Bank
located of 905 E. 47th SL, Chica-
go. -

"Financial Analysis II" can be
taken individually or as part of
the 4 Plus One to Business Own-
reship series.

Rrgisleulion fee is $40 and in-
eludes aworkboak guido.

Formoreinformafion or to rgg-
istrr, cull the Women's Business

THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, AUGUST 22, 0996 -

- Women's Büsiñess -

Development Center meeting
Developmenl : Center at (352)
853-3477. Registration and pre
paymenE aro recommended Ea
guamttleespaceinworkshop, -

7910 N. Milwankee Ave. at Oaktnn
(847) 965-5680 -

Pr,m & C..ii50iJ e.,.,

Scrumptious -
CINNAMON
APPLE PIE

-:

. : a0455yaaon,umomne-

The ONLY BAKERY
In Oak Mill Mall -

PAGE II
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4DiMaria Builders
Home Improvement

, /12-
.4 N N S V E-R S A R(fJ

FREE VAMTY
with

Bathroom Remodeling
Expiran 9-31-96

For Your Old Windows
When You Buy
SLJI%IIUSE

Replacement Windows
Bopinan 9-31-96 -

!!ISUNRiSEWINDOWS

tiK Kitchens
. Bathrooms
. Plumbing Fixtures
. Room Additions

- All Carpentry -

. Decks & Fences
s Windows & Doors
. Larson Storm Doors

L..4

The Bottom-Line is Quality

\i jj L C) u r S tony roorri . - r.DiMaria Builders & Distributors
5700 W. Dempster. Morton Grove Ovos .l0

.-:-- (847) 965-0674 untbs-.-- Qualily e Service Vaine

* Design Services * Free Estimates
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3 DAYS: 2 NIGHTS
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Exc'Jüdés To. 50
Choose from New Releases Adult or Video Games

COACHLIGHT
REALTY INC.

7735 N. Milwaukee Ave.

YOUR NILES BROKER
1975 1996

I
BUYERS WANTED

Okton & ConberWnd - 7 rr, pIit-Ivt, 2 baths, 20
gorogo. BeootifoI porqoet flooro, oli roplocod
wood sash windows and charming decor thuect.
Maintenance fr00 exterior nice yard. Park Ridge
ucheel dintrict. Groat hecto ready for now family.

PLEASE CALL mfriond ond tell them
eb.a..t this greet home.

PLEASE CALL US if you ere
thinking of coiling your home.

FREE MARKET SENIOR CITIZEN
EVALUATION DISCOUNT

CALL US
TODAY
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ôw erving

Thank you for trusfing me to serve all of
your insurance. needs.

BILL SOUTHERN, AGENT
7942 W. Oakton St.

Nues, IL 60714
Tel: (847) 698-2355

(847) 698-2357
SSto Farro 1 rurance Corny aoioo. Horno Ofli000: Bloorniog000. Illiooio

I i - IrboJ

Indecent exposure
A 25-year-old Hoffman Es-

talcs account representative re-
ported that an uskoows man in
his 30s weighing about 225
pounds was esposing himself
while sitting one seat away from
her in a theater in the 9200 block
ofMilwaukeeAvenue.

The victim told her boyfriend
to alert the manager and moved
away from the offender. The of-
fender also got up aud woo ob-
served exiting the west door of
the theater. A passerby related
observing someone foIling the of-
fenders description leaving on a
mens tO.speed bicycle. A police
check ofthe areahod negative ro-
suIts.

Battery/criminaldamage
A 45-year-old Niles martial

arts expert was charged with one
count of battery md one count of
crimioat damage to property in an
incident thattaokplace in the pub
in the 8700 block of Milwaukee
Avenue around 10:28 p.m. Acg.
16.

The offender became involved
in a verbat dispute with mother
patron over a game of poot. The
òffender was osked to leave the
pub by several patsons and the
bartender.

Wltcn he esited the bar, the of-
fender kicked the front window.
causing it to shatter. The victim
went outside to confront the of-
fender md a scuffle ensaed in
which the offender peuched the
victim in the face. The offender
ran soutbbnoud ou Wisner Ave-
nae, but was brought back to the
pub where ho was positively
identified by the victim and the
bartender. He was tttinsportcd to
the Niles Police Department

Disturbance/code violation
A 15-year-old girl called Niles

police arnuud 12:55 am. Aug. 13
lo report that her t6-year.old
brother md 14-year-old sister
were involved in a pashing and
screaming match in the motel
ruom in the 6400 block of Touhy
Avenue where the family has
been residing for five months, in
direct violation of Village cf
Niles Ordinance 22.304.

Investigators spake with the
27-year-aId assistant manager
who leId them the motel manage-
meut was aware uf the violation
but had made an exception he-
casse the 35-year-old mother of

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, pursu-

ant lo An Act ie relationto the
use of an Assemed Business
Name in the conduct or traesac-
tion of Business in the State as
amended,thut a certificaline was
filed by the undersigned with the
Cneuty Clerk nf Cook County.
Pile No. D036707 on Aug. 5,
1996, ander thr Assumed Name
uf STAR with the pluor of busi-
ness located at 9078 Golf Rd.,
Niles, IL 60714. The tmn name
(s) and residence address of
awner(s) is: Mirvat A. Goaday,
6039 N. Mozart, Chicago, tL
60654.

the children had kicked them out
ofher Chicago home and they
had come lo live with their 60-
year-old father who was living at
the motel becaase il was the only
acconomadalionhe could afford.

A report of the incident was
forwarded ta the Department nf
Code Enforcement.

Suspicious person
A 21-year-old Arlington

Heights weman was charged
with soliciting efteremployees nf
the foad storein the 8700block nf
Dempster Street asked her to
leave store preperty three times
and finally- culled the police
araund 12:36 p.m. Aug. 8.

The offender said she was sa-
liciting money to buy fand and
that she was sleeping in the
waods in Des Plaines. She was
transported to the Niles Police
Depar005ent where Pamily Ser-
vices was contacted and said they
wouldtry to help the offender.

Suspicious activities
A 49-year-old manugerof the

collectible exchange in the 9300
block of Milwaukee Avenee ir-
cnived aletterin the mail delivery
araund 9 am. Aug. 12 from a ant-
peet who related in the letter that
he was going to blew up the buoi-
ness becanse it had become so
popular. ABeooklyn, N.Y. mau is
saspected of sending the letter.

Niles police inventurind the
letter and turned the case over In
investigatiens.

Burglary to vehicle
A 17-year-old Niles resident

reported that sametime between
midnight and 2:06 p.m. Aug. 8
unknown offender(s) used a hard
object to break the side window
ofhis 1983 Pontiac 2000 and re-
moved the WC Face Off valued
at $250. The costto repair the ve-
hiele was estimated at $100.

Arsen
The 38-year-old cnok in the

restoarant in the 8600 block of
GolfRoadreported that unknown
offender(s) opened the rear hatch
donrofhit l99OFord PISO pick-
up truck while it was parked in
the restaurant lot areund I 1:45
p.m. Aug. 8 and set fire ta a blau-
km and piece nf carpeting inside
the tmck bed. No accelerants up-
pearto havebeen used.

The victim extinguished the
blaze with a bucket of water. He
told police he has no enemies and
no idea of who would do such u
thing to his vehicle.

Theft
A 24-year-old employee of a

computer en-line service in the
office complex in the 8600 block
of Golf Road reported that un-
known 'computer hackers were
able tu exploit a computer virus
within the business, which al-
lewed them tu use the service free
ofcharge. The telephone campa-
ny will investigate the situation.

A 22-year-old employee of the
drugstore in the 8200 bloch ef
GotfRuad reparled that twa men
between 18 md 20 years of age

entered the slam around 8:30
p.m.Aug.7.

On a security ufvideotape, ene
ofthe men was observed couceul_
ing approximately eight cans of
baby formula in his clothing Sed
leaving the store without paying
forthe formula.

The offenders returned te the
store before 8:30 p.m. and ene
again concealed abeot eight caos
ofthe forinulainhis pants and at-
lemptedtoleave the 510m without
paying. -

The employee chased the of-
fender to a 1985 or 1986 black
Mercury Coagar in the parkiog
lot and palleol off the offenders
ten shirt, which was invehtoried
bypolice.

A 25-year-old Evanston worn-
an and a 22-year-old Chicago
waman, both sales clerks in u
clothing store at 457 Golf Mill
Center, reported that a bank de-
posit bag containing $299.90 in
cash and $165.34 in checks,
which they had placed endor a
caunter on a shelf was remuved
between 8:43 p.m. and9:34p.m.

The complainants saspect that
a 36-year-old customer from
Evanston mba was in the store ut
the time removed the bag.

A follow-up investigaSen was
requested.

The 22-year-old owere of a
computer systemsl I I-stern in the
7400 block of Milwaukee Ave-
nne reported Aug. 15 that uomo-
time between July 25 and July26
an offender called and referred
another offender to the victim.
Each offender ordered two com-
paters and had them shipped to
theirhomesC.G.D.

Ineaeh case, theoffender was
net at home at the time of dcliv-
cry, andeach weuttothe shipping
company to pick up the comput-
ers. Each order was paid fer with
a homemade cheeks. When the
victim tried to cash the-checks,
which totaled $6,974.26, - they
were natgaod. - -

The victim attempted to con-
tact the offtinders by phone, but
reached only their answering ma-
chines. He will tryto fiad the seri-
al numbers of the four stolen
computers and pursue a follew-
np invnstigatiun.

The 57-year-old security guard
of the bank in the 8500 block of
GolfRoadneporsnd that unknown
offenders stepped onto a large
metal security box and ripped er
pried the security causera. its
housing and bracket from the
brick wall. The camera was val-
uedat$l,500.

Criminal damage te property
A 67-year-ald mau living in

the 9800 block ofRahin Road re-
ported that enkoown offender(s)
gained entry to his backyard by
forcing open the gate and threw
several pieces nf lawn fnrnitare,
stcludieg a table, four chairs and
an unbrefla valued at $1,000 and
two laaegr chairs valued at $400,
luto the swimming paul, damag-
iug the furniture and the puoI.

Child sex offender bill
- enacted into law -

Local schools und child cain
facilities will be notified of the
name, address and offense of any
peesaa conuxitting a sex-related
Crime against a minor under new
legislation possed during the re-
eral fall Velo session of the lIli-
noi5 legislaftire. - - -

Stain Rep. Ralph C. Capparelli
(D-l3th), who supported the
measure (SB. 721.), said ihal no-
tifocation will cerise from local
pelter deparbtoents who muy also
disclose this information to any
persan likely to encounter the
sex offendrr.

Capparelli said this informa-
tina also will be maintained io a
Child Sex Offender Database,
which will be made available to
the pablic through the local cam-
munities in which the offenders
are required toregisler.

'Staustics show Ihalahout feur
of every 10 convicted child sex
offendershave the inclination to
repent their crimes, despite mear-
encadan and professional treat-
ment,' continued Capparelli. It
is our intent to deter any future
crimes ofthis nature and to make
it as difficult as passible far of-
fenders to reprut their actions in
Oureontmunities.°

In urelated matter, Repeblican
legislators, expecting defeat for
their Leaking Underground Sloe-
age Tank legislation if inlraduced
na its own, atlached the tau legis-
latien to the Child Sex Offender
Notofication Bill, rrsnlling also in
its passage. The storage tank tau
legislation imposes a three-tenths
ofanecentpergulton lox ongaso-
line, diesel, aviation, and kero-
orne fuels used in Illinois. Tho
distributar ofthe fool is responsi
hie furpaying the lax, notthe can-
samer, and aviatien fuels al
O'Hare and Midway airports are
exempt.

I apposed the Leaking Under-
ground Sloruge Tank bill on its
Own becausethe lux would huvn
benu passed In the consumer,
said Capparelli. "Huwever, I was

- assured by the Repablicans that
this taxwill be absorbed by the
disleibutoí and not passed Io thé
consumer. WiIh those assurances
and recognizing the merits und
importance of the Child Sex Of-
fender Notification Bill, t sap-
parted the legislation. Neverthe-
less, this was very unfuir far
Republicans ta put these issues
together.Thny should have been
voted on separately.'

Other newly enucled - anti-
crime related legislation su-
eludes:

lmpasing a senlence of naln-
ral-life ou a juvenile who kills a
child underlhe age of 12, ansI also
requires that certainjuveasle sus-
peels, such as felony murder, br
treated as adulls; and

'Establishing a new Class X
offense far sexual crimes by
adnits againsl children, which

ay inelede the death penally if
murderoecurs.

'These are strong efforts la rid
cur ennsmnnities of child sex nf-
fenders," said Capparelli, "but il
reqaires the cooperation uf, all
collmsunity groups to menilar
their awn neighborhoods asid
work with law noforcement au-
thorilies ta remain iaformed and
disseminale isifarmution to their
members. Each calmuanily,
whether il's in Chicago or a sob-
ueb, must remain vigilant on this
issue. Gurehildren are aurfulore,
and they only have adults In-as-
surethem ufa better society."

Hot weather
activates
toliway help

During extremely hal wetither
the Blieais Tallway "Motorist
Aid Patrol"is busy monitoring
the 273 edle roadway syslem.
"When extreme weather affects
motorists alnag the toll syslem,
thn Motorist Aid Patrol is ant,"
says Jahn Benda, manager of
maintenance for the Totlway.
"Motorist Aid Patrols ace or-
ranged so the chance of a motorist
being in a disabled vehicle for
any length oftime is very slim."

Paleal workers in maintenance
vnhicles from the I I Tollway gar-
ages travel the portan offre road
within their region. Working in
conJnectsan with Districl 15 XIIi-
nois Slate Police, members of the
patrol scan the entire Tallroad
system 24 hears a day during ye-
nods where there are ssstaiaed
estrrmr temperatures. Once a
vohicle is located she patrol calls
for help or Iransports the pefson
to the nearesl Tollway facility for
assislance. Maintenance trucks -

on normal duty carry both drisk-
ing water and water far overheat-
ed vehicles, and will always call
in urepartofa stalled vehicle.

Executive Director Ralph
Wehner cautions motorists to
stay in their cars and wait for as-
sistanee: "Our goal atIbe Toll-
way is ta provide that assistance.
The safest placé to br is in your
car, with - the windows rolled
down. Laak for edle markers,
overhead road signs, or a-land-
mark la pinpoint your exacl lera-
lion. . Tltis is especially helpfal
when asing a cell phone ia-she
car. Emergencey reporting sor-
vices sachas °999or91 1 will ad-
visethe lncaljurisdictian that you
need help." -

Mario J. Scaduto
Navy Petty Officer 2nd Class

Mario J. Scaduto, son of Laura
M. Scaduto of Des Plaines, has
returned to his hamepoel in Nor-
folk, Va., after completing a six-
month deploymeut aboard the
airerait earner USS George
Washington.

The 1991 graduate of Maine
West High School joined the
NavyinJuly, 1991.

A family driving vacation can
be fue and relaxing, bat some
preparation is necessary lo ensure
asafe trip.

Q. How can I get my car
readyforsummer vacation?

A. Bario car maintenaxer
procédures shaald be done befare
hitting the road:

.Change oil and filler--this
should be done every three
months or 3,000 miles, If you
will be traveling very long dis-
tunees, cheek the oil level oeca-
sioxally during your trip.

Cheek radiotur and coolant--
Check before yon leave us well as
dursngyuartrip. Never check the
radiator Or eanloet when the en-
giunis hot.

Cheek alignment and 555pm-
siou--Rnaligmng your lires could
improve your car's performance
antho highway.

.Inspecl the exhaust system for
loase orcomaded parts.

-Replace air and fuel filters if

Illinois
right-of-way law

Blinois' rigtt-af-wáy law de-
termines who mnstyield and who
may go first in many traffic situa-
lions. Allhaugh all motorists
shonld he familiar with and ahoy
the right-of-way law, courtesy
andeomseon senso should also ho
practiced to help avoid accideess.

Q.Whatdoeslllmoois law say?
A. When two vehicles up-

prouch an inlersectios from dif-
forent roads ai the same lime and
lhere are no stop signs, yield
signs or traffic lighis, ihr driver
00 the lrft mustyield to stir driver
on the right. However, tise driver
00 the right should be prepared Io
yield if Ihn driver on the left dors
nut. -

_Q. Who has the right-of-way ut
afour-wayslop inlcrsectioo?

A. Whenmure than one vehi-
ele arrives at the inlerseclion, the
first driver Io slop shoald go first,
and the others ohueld take their
turns cautiously: When two vehi-
clos reach the interseelion at the
same time, the driver on the left
should yield to the driver on the
right. : -

Q. What chant turning left al
an interseclion?

A. Driversmastyield the right-
of-way to oncoming traffic when
turning left atan ietersocliou, al-
ley Or drivewuy. If yac are in au
iutersection with traffic lighls,
yne may finish yoarleft turn even
if the light chungos ta red. If yno
are not ix Ihn intersection when
the light turns red, you mUst wait
for the green light befare turning.
You mest also wait until all cross
traffic has cleared the intersection
safetf before turning.

Q. What about taming left at a
red light onio anne-way street?

A. After making a proper stop
and yielding to traffic orpedestri-
ans within the inlersection, it is
only permissible for drivers on a
ann-way Street to torn loft at u red
tight onto another One-way street
heading left.

Summer - Safety Driving Tij
-

they are dirty.
Q. What about safety while

travelingwith children?
A. Traveling can be a fan

and educational experience for
children.- According lo the AAA-
Chicago Motor Club, there are
three basic rutes for traveling
with children: keep them safe,
occupied and tailor stops to their
eatisgand sleeping habits.

Each child should wear the
proper safety restraint whenever
ndingiu a vehicle.f

Ameritech -

introduces -

-

Hassle-free
'

cellular.
Nd credit checks or contracts.

Yiio,ym,,,rnllrlepsornyiiiI,idy0000rpiesci3O,teaC000i,,cubi5mo
131 pes,innS t tm,,id P,ipijd roqO,rd ta. oei,,o dOo,octre CiIIiI,r
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- r,rni,min f,,,oaiio ro saal,-tein II,kr roll:
oi,.03l.a,ts ico0050t, 700.407.5200 lsimdg,l o,i47.tOz.ioio Work nian,l

MOTOROLA
- BRAVO PLUS

PAGER ... osly S69m

! NO CONTRACTS

y NO-CREDIT CHECKS
9f NO MONTHLY BILLS

Commullication

Pack a few toys and books lo
entertain them whtin the novelty

-ofthetripwearsoff. -

Some children are- proue to
car sickness. -Keeping the ear
cool und well vesitilated will help.

Never leavn a child unattend-
ed in-a vehicle. The tnmperalure
inside can reach 120 degrees very
quickly. -

Flavo a safe and fue summer.
Formare information on travel in
Illinois, call the Illinois Barcas of
Taurism at l-800-223-0121.
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I$RS&CRAFTSJ
SAT.&SUN.AUG.,24&25
ARTS&CRAFTSSHOW
Dunning Square will host its
fifth annual Arts & Crafts Show
on Saturday and Sunday, Aug.
24 and 25. The Show hours
are Saturday, 9:30 an,. to 5
p:m. and Sunday, noon to 5
p.m. Dunning Square is locat-
ed at Irving Park Rd., and Nar-
ragansett Ave., in northwest
Chicago.

I. .
:. CHILDREN , I

Fri., Aug. 23
CHILDREN'S BENEFIT
'Speakeasy for the Children"
dinner and dance, 5:30 p.m. to
midnight ut the Hyatt Regency
Woudfield, 1800 E. Golf Rd.,
Schaumburg. Tickets for the
Speakeasy are $75 per per-
son. Premier tables of tO are

priced at $1,200 each and reg-
ular tables of 10 are priced uf
$750 each. The evening will
include a raffle, silent and live
auction, dinner and dancing
with muaicfrom a DJ. Guests
are asked to come dressed in
theirfavorite 19205 outfit

To make reservations, or for
more information, call Katie
Garvey at (847) 885-0100.
Cash donations as well as
items for fheauctions are be-
ing solicited.

Sat., Aug. 24
CHILDREN'S PLAY
The Irish American Herituge
Center, 4626 N. Knox, Chica-
go; will present a chiidrena'
play, "Nopdle Doodle Bou" at
1 1 am. Admission price is $2.
For children from four to eight,
however, children of all ages
are welcome. Ample parking
and handicapped accessible.
For information, call (312) 282-
7035.

Serving Really Good Fobd
24 Hours Eve,yd.ay

CME6A
Restauratt,

PaicaLe H,ise
aidBaiei-j

Frce DessertWith All Complete Din sers
Renowned for:

"MEGA Delicious Dinners
& Home Baked Pastries"

Serving 24 HOURS, 7 DAYS A WEEK
Cocktails are served.

Special atteittion to Carry-out Orders
(847)296-7777

9100 Golf Road Nues
Vioft our location m Dow.wt-s Gron,..13lJt) Ogdmi Ave.

8501 W.DEMPSTER
NILES 692-2748

SENIOR CITIZENS
SPECIALS AVAILABLE

11 AM. - 5 P.M.

Jonathan's Specials
5ed with 5op or S,tel oOTorooto Jrric,, Pololo,

Roll,, Soft,, od Dwoo,t: ForoS Fnril,J,lIo,lre-Croomor sire Poddiog

CHICKEN DEJONGHEwïthFettucine(nopotato)....................................................6.25

CIIICKENKIEVwithRice (nnpttato)............................................................6.25

STlRFRYCfflCKENwithVegetables sndSce (nopttatv)......................................6.25

JONATHAN'S CHICKENSREAST,Msshroom-WineSauce,Rice (nopotato)....6.25

CAJUN STYEU1IU(ENBREASTwithRice(nopotato)........................................6.25

CREcJAN SmELAMßCllOPSwthGreekSiyIePotatoes....................................7.95

GRECIAN STYLEPORKCIIOPS (2)sithGreekStylePttafoes...............................7.25

BROILEDN.Y. STRIFSTEAI( (9 tu.)...........................................................................8.25

98011.50 5(111 STEAK(9oL)............................................................................)7,45

cHIQN OSCARw)thCrabmrat,AspartgusOverRice (nopotato).....................6.75

, LONDON BROlLwith BordrlaiseSauce.......................................................................6.55

:$RR1W DEJONGHE.....................................................................................................8.25

i ScROD DEJONGHE.......................................................................................................7.25

BAR5QR5S,5tr5.QSattce............
.......)«go.lgb7.55

Full Slab 11.25

j ,.
TEBAlNNENt

J

Sat., Aug. 24
CARD & COMIC SHOW
SportsCsrd and Comics Show
at St. Juliana Schssl Gym,
7400 W. Touhy Ave. at Oketo
from g am. fo 3 p.m. 50 tables,
$30 each; For spsces, call
(847) 965'3227. Admission:
Adults $1 , children under 7
free.
Sat., Aug. 24
JAZZ CONCERT
Jazz vocalists Urszula Dvdziak
and Grazyna Auguscik perform
an outdoor concert on the
grounds of Frank Lloyd wnght
estate in Barrington Hills. Pro-
ceeds benefit Polish American
Association )PAA). For further
information, call )312) 282-
520e, ext. 304.

Sat., Aug. 24 & Sun., Aug.2
PORT CLINTON FESTIVAL
The 12th annual Port Clinton
Art Festival, s percentage of
proceeds will be donated to the
Breast Cancer Center of High-
land Park Hospital. Admission
is tree to the public. Musical
entertainmént, a KidsArt Fnsti-
val, children's activities and
great food. Parking io free. 10
g.m. to e p.m. Rain or shine.
Port Clinton Square, downtown
Highland Park, Central Ave.,
ist and 2nd Streets, Highland
Park.
Mon., Aug. 26
AUDITIONS
The Apollo Chorus of Chicago,
August 2e in Curtiss Hall, locaf-
ed in the Fine Arto Building,
410 S. Michigan Ave,, Chica-
go. To schedule en audition,
call (312) 427-52e0.
Mao.. Aog. 26 & TOco., Allg.. 27

' 'COMPANY' AUDITIONS
North Shore Theater of Wil-
mette is going to produce

, "Company" by Stephen Sond-
heim. Auditions Monday, Aug.
26 and Tues., Aug. 27, Lyons
School, Waskegan Rd. and

C.',, &Pt'

1065 E. OAKTON
DES PLAINES, IL 60018

. (847) 823-4428

711 W. DEVON AVENUE
PARK RIDGE, IL 60068

(847) 823-4422

nti- ri e ight
draws cro d

MaThs Township Supervisor Mark Thompson (left), James
Galdikas, Director of Maine Township's Youth Drop-In Center,
and Henry Spight of the Cook County Sheriff's Police were on
hand at Maine Township's Youth Drop-In Center during this
year's observation ofNatlonal NighfOufAgaina Crime. Now in
its thirdyearin Maine Township, the annual Night Out observa-
lion featureda 'Wacky Olympics'foryouths at the Drop-In Ceo-
teranda flashlight walkto Dee Park. NáfionalNightøufis spon-
sored by the National Association of, Town Watch as a way to
bring together police and residents in anti-crime and anti-drug
activities. The event drew many members of Maine Township
Neighborhood Watch, Maine Township officials and represents-
ti)'es ofthe CookCountySheriff's Police, as wellas Butler, Cook
County Commissioner PeterSilvestrianda representative from
CookCountyCommlssionerHerb Schumann's officè.

Mon., Aug. 26 & Wed. Sept. 4 Nudes at noon on Wed., Aug.
28; Michell Herron, noon on
Wed., Sept. 4; and Martin Ses-
ton, 12:30 p.m., Tues., Sept
24_ Quad ares between Build-
ings F and L, free and open fo
the public. For information, call
)847) 925-e242.

Sept.,13- 15
"ANTIQUES IN BLOOM"
l-linsdale Antiques Show and
Sale "Antiques in Bloom" The
Community House, 415 W.
Eighth St., Hinsdale, IL 60521
(630) 323-7500 Sept. 13-15,
beginning at 1 i am. daily.

MUSIC CENTER CHORALE
Music Center Chorale, audi-
tions for its i BSe-'e7 season on
Monday, Aug. 25 from e - g
p.m. and Wednesday, Sept 4
from 7 to g p.m For informa-
tion, call the Music Center of
the North Shore at )847) 446-
3822.

Aug. 28, Sept. 4, Sept. 24
FREE CONCERTS
Harper College presents The
Lake Ave., in Glenview. For
more information, call Sheila
Lazar st )847) 21 -8330.

Any
$12.00 Purchase
Not valud wuth any other offer

Please Mention Coupon
L. E,çpires'9-30-96r
I

TEXAS

F $2.00 0FF i
PERRY'S COUPON

PE RR V 'S COU PON -I

I
BARBEQUEI oui FAMOUS 'BBQ Boby Bmk Pork

I Ribs' end BBQ Chiokon. osen rooMed po-
totoes, tossed sotad with fresh vegetables
IChoico of 2 d,ossiogsl sole stew, breadI aod bsttor.

I .12 or more people 9 45 FREE DESSERT I
er I

I Eeoh WITH
I CALL FOR OUR le PAGE THIS COUPON II _ _

Aug., 30, 31, Sept. i
GEM & JE WELRYSHOW

The International Gem &
Jewelry Show Will be held. at -'
the Rosernont Convention
Center, 5555 N. River Rd. .'
Rosemont, Aug.30, 31, Sept.
1, 1996; Friday, noon to 7 p.m.;
Saturday lo am. to 6 phr,,
Sunday, 1 I am. to 5 p.m.

Aug.,30-Sept.,2
. TASTEOFPOLONj4

Chicago'a largest èthnic testi-
val, Labor Day weekend, Aug.
30 - Sept. 2, Milwaukee & Law-
ronce Aves., Exit 84 on Kenne-
dy Edpwr. Abundance of tasty
Polish cuisine, non-stop enter-
tainment, Poliah handicrafts,
Kids' Day - Aug. 3i Free
parking. Info: (312) 777-8899.

... FLEAMARKEIS .
Aug. 24&25
ALL NIGHTFLEA MKT.
All night flea market, Aug. 24
and 25 beginning at 5 p.m.
Saturday and lasting until 9
am. Sunday; 300 booths, plus
"A Taste of the Spectacular,"
food fest. -Cost, $4 per person,
free parking; DuPage County
Fairgrounds, Rts. 38 and 64,
Wheaton. Call (847) 455-
6090.

Sat. & Sun. Aug 24 & 25
Heatih Show
'°NATURAL HEALTH SHOW"
comes to the Ramada O'Hare
Convention Center this Satur-
day, August 24 and Sunday Au-
gust 25,- Hours are from 9 am.
to g p.m. In depth programs are
available at leading health food
stores everywhere. Call: (847)
272-5887 for 'further informa-
tion.

Sun., Aug. 25
CONTROL DIABETES
'Keeping Diabetes Under Con.
trol," sponsored by Rush North
Shore Medical Center and The
Aga Khan Health Board for the
Midwestern United States, will
be presented on Sunday, Aug.
25 at 7:45 p.m. at the Social
Hall of the Chicago Headquar-
fers Jamatkhana, 1124 W.
Rosemont Ave., Chicago.

There is a$i charge tocov-
er the cost of refreshments,
Wed. Aug. 28
"Rap Session"
A "rap session" will be held
when the United Ostomy Asso-
dations North Suburban Chi-
cago Chapter-meets at 8 p.m.,
Wednesday, Aug. 28, in the
East Dining Room (10th floor)
of Lutheran General Hospital,
1775 Dempster St., Park
Ridge. The chapter meets the
fourth Wednesday of each
month at Lutheran. People
with ostomies, family member
and friends are welcome. For
more information on the group
or the meeting, phone (847)
677-8284.

Teddy Bear Picnic

Lots

alTeddyaearPicnicsatunjayafldsund5y Sept. 7andfl. Bear-
loss fun-filledacflvities are plannedeach day from I i am. to 3
p.m., IncludingAcfMtysfauons where visitors can test thefr bear
ID, a Qu,ckwell Clinicfor teddybears in needofrepair, and pho-
to Opportunities with a efe-size cutout of Teddy Roosevelt and
bear costumed characters, Also, at I p.m. each day is a Teddy
Bear Parade foiowedby a Teddy Bear Contest. First and sec-
ond place winners Will be selected in five categories, best
dressed bear, most original bear, largest stuffed teddy, most

Open every day of the year, Bookfleldzoo is located at First
Ave. and 31sf St., Brookfield, just 14 mlles west of downtown
Chicago. Thezoo is accessible via the Stevenson (l-55) and Ei-
senhower (I-290) expressways, Tn-State Tollway (1-294), Bur-
linyton Northern commuferline, andPACEbus Service.
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First-Rate, Hand-Clapping,
SHOW-STOPPING
MUSICAL! TR/5UNE
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Famous since 1947

[AT1ER
and
RESTAURANTPIZZERIA
Chicago's Most Convenient
CATERDG SERVICE
At Our House Or Yours . a.

Outdoor
Pizza & Uar-U-Q Parties

We'll do all the workforyou!
We can CU5tOmie a catering eeckawe for you!

STARTliNG AT $7.95 per person
- Homemade Bread & Bakery Items' . Homemade Sauces
. Chicken Ribs Seafood a Pasta

' Sandwiches . Bargers a Desserts

Tnj Our
SKINLESS & BONELESS

'CHICKEN BREAST
SANDWICH

)ote1#1 9ttTa.$te Of Chicago

FATHER & SON RESTAURANT
is LOCATED at

5691 N. Milwaukee - Chicago
Dine-in . Pickup . Delivery (3 1 2) 7742620

Now Ibru
October20

Now Ihre
November 2$

«WiIdIy
Irresistably
and
Continuosly
FUNNY!"

- NìopJLyNEws

III
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NOME OF TIlE UROE 8UDDY
Bmsg is Ibis od ood erre.'ve free o omall foantoin deich

with evo.y meat psrshos,d st Keo'o.
At Bs6oy'orecel've Iwo a scoop of one of os. delirious flavors

ofp arevoioec,earn for eveey dinner porchased.
This offen espires 12-el-96.

"' ' IC'

CM*ÑOU
TIlE PLACE TO GO FOR RIES
3353 W. DEMPSTER SKOI(IE
679-2E50 OR 675-91195
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HEALTh
Wednesdays
Free blood pressure test
Rush North Shore Medical
Center offers free blood pres-
sure screenings every
Wednesday irr the North Dining
Room from I :15 to 3 p.m.

-For more information, call
the Referral Line at (847) 944-
6000.
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R IS T O R A N T E

IPrinate Areas far Groups of IO or Morel

. ..
Wed., Aug.28
ALZHEIMER'S MEETING
Alzheimer's Family Support
Group will be held at Regency
Nursing Centre, 6631 N. Mil-
waukee Ave. in Wiles at 7 p.m.
People with Alzheirrer's Dis-
ease, caregivors, family mem-
bere and friendo ere welcome.
For information, call (847) 647-
7444 and ask for Kathy Clyde.

EVEN HILLS
CASUAL ITALIAN DINING & BANQUETS

IN AN ELEGANT AMBIANCE
- Reseriarlons Accepred -

OPEN FOR LUNCH OR DINNER
Lonohes fron $4.75 Dinners fron $7.95

I
GIft CertifIcates AvallaSte I

222 GREENWOOD GLENVIEW
(847) 967-1222 Since 1962

Wed., Aug.28
MELANOMA SUPPORT GROUP

Lutheran General Hospital's
Cancer Care Center's meleno-
ma support group will meet
from 6 fo 7:30 p.m. Wednee-
day, Aag. 28, in the second
floor conference room of the
Cancer Care Center, 1700 La-
ther Lane, Park Ridge.

Patiente, families end friendo
are invited to the melanoma
support group sesaione, which
meet the fosrth Wednesday of
every month. There in no
charge to offend and no regia
tration is required. - For more
information, call (847) 723-
5475 or (847) 723-2500.

Wed., Aug. 28
SKIN CANCER SCREENING
Swediah Covenant Hospital
(SCH) will offer a tree Skin
Cancer Screening in the SCH
Family Practice Center, Ander-
eon Pavilion, 2751 W. Winona,
from 9 to i i em. on Wednes-
day, Aug. 28. (Please wear a
bathing nuit ander clothing).
Appointments are necesaary

- -. . . w

Poster Contest winner

The Cisneros family of Des Plaines posos with Cook County
Commissioner Peter N. Silvesfri (third from left) and Cook
CountyOepartinentofPUbliC Health directorOr. Karen Scott (far
right). 5 year old Crystal Cisneros (second from left) won first
pnze in the health department's Lead Poisoning Prevention
Poster Contest. Herposter wiil be displayed throughout subur-
banCookCounty.

JT J wDtN

Lambs Farm Summer
.

Art & . Craft Show
. The Lambs Farm Summer Art works world by tatentedexhibi-
& Craft Shots is unexciting sum- tors from throughost the country.
mer shopping extravaganza und Att work is handcrufled and the
one of the tergout events of--its exhibitors witt be happy to as-
kind hetd in the Chicago urna. swer quettions and discuis their
Scheduted August 23, 24 &.25, et work. This isusuinntertime paru-
the Rosemost Convention Ceo- dise geared ro bring e fresh took
1er, tIns showcase benefits Lambs royourhnme.
Farm, an intornationutty re- Feutsred witt be handcrufted
nowned non-profit cnntmsnity pino end oak furniture, stained
for adults with mentet disabili- gtass, birdhnsses, pottery, pho-
ttos. Hours aroFniduy, nOam to 4 togruphy, twn ornements, nun-
pm. Aduttedmissionin $4. dies, cnitectibtes and much more.

TheSummerAre&Craft Show The Rosemont Convention
is u shopper's delight with over center is located on River Road,
200 artists, craftsmen and cous- one block south nf the Kennedy
try folk mOsans. from 22 stetes Expressway in Rosomont. Public
dispiaying und setting a wide vu- transportation via CTA Rapid
riety ofquatity art und craft work Transit to River Road is nearby.
in emuititude ofmedia. ' ' Husdicappod accessible. ' Ampie

This summerboutique feattaies parkiegis avuitabie.
ontyjury selected stciiied crafts- Poe' more information, cati
men. Browte and shop through a Lambs Farm at (847) 362-4636.
wo'nderfi.rt cniiection of origitiai

Michigan City.

skies ovnr - Washington Park
shortty after Ihn 17th ansuat
Mtchigan City In-Water Boat
Show ctosns at 8 p.m. os Satur.
dey, August 24th. The fire-
worki witt be visibte from wry-
whereisside Washington Park.

The Northern tediase Pubtic
Service Compaey is the sponsor
of this year's fireworks extrava-
g050a. "NTt'SCO is proud to
prosnot the fimework display os
behalf ofthe Minbigao City Jo-
Water Show," said terry L.
Brewer, NIPSCO Cossumer and
Commusity Devetopmeet Roy-.
resestative. "It's a way for NtP-
SCO to support. the Boat Shaw
sifonI which is important to the
coumsusity. "

The Michigan City In-Water
Boat Show drops auchor for four
days, August 22-25 at Washing-
too Pork. The Boat Show boasts
more thon 400 power and sait-
boats up to 55-feet. Alt the top
manufacturers witt be represent-
ed such as:Soa Roy, Pacific Sea-

Skokie Art Guild
.

fall sichedule
Thé Skokio Ait Guild an-

sou000s the fatt class schedule
classes witt be hotd at The Art
Gallery and Studio, 4t45 Main
St., Skokio.

Gloria Mosehet will shore hot
skitit in watercolor pointing
classes ou Tuesdays from 7 to tO
p.m., begiusiug Sept. 3 to Oct.
22.

. t'bit Koutz witt again shore his
expertise in oit paiutisg of stift
tifo asd figures ou Moudoys from
to am. to t p.m. or Wedsesday
evouiegs from 7 - tO p.m. Sept. 9
toNov.6.

Foriuformotion, contact lietey
Ateo et 074-2566.

In-Water..Boat Show
A spectacular fireworks dis-' ' craft, Viking, Ocean Yachts,

p(y wstt' tight-np the evening Navigator, Hatteras, Jstand
Packet, Carver, Muxum, Cututi-
ea, Buyiiner, Tiara, Pursuit, Be-
entran and many others. And if
the ' magnificent bouts aren't
ttsritiing enough, boaters cae
shop for' a variety of nastiest
products und services.

Showhours: .

Thsrsdsy & Friday - noon to
9pm; Satarday - tO am to 9pm;
andSunday : in am to 6pm.

Admissios: $6.59 for adults
und $1 for children 12 & under.

Seater Citizen Diseeont On
Thursday and Friday. adslts 55
and oider receive $2 off the reg-
star adslt admission price.

Qui!t-A Musical
Celebration

As many of you know, the
AIDS Memorial Quitt witt again
make its historic journey to
Woshingtne, D. C. this year,'
numbering more than 45,000
paons this dme - euch nne repro-
tenting u siegte tife tout to AIDS.
The Quiie is, however, only rep-
resentativeof tt-i3% of the totat
number of AIDS-related deaths.
The figure is staggering. Yet,
rather thon give us pause, the
numbers serve onty to strengthen
ourrosolve. OeOcs. tt,tho Quitt
witt be opened on our nation's
frost lawn - sending a message
across the country. That message
is One of love, and sadness, aud
hope, and above sii, presence.
We're here, and we're not going
away. . '

Overtho course ofthe past few
months' preparations for the
O. C. display, the Chicago Chap-
ter efThe NAMES Poojecs AIDS
MemnriatQuils has bees fortu-
note to gamer e grout deal of sup-

'port from the Chicugoland area:
That support bus taken mary
forms, however, one of the most
meaniegfot has come from The
DolphinbuckTheutre Company.

On Sept. 5, Dotphishuck Thou-
tre Company witt . present the
Chicago premiere nf Quite A
Mnsicut Cetebration er the Atha-
naoum Theater. In so doing, they
bring Chicago an importase
work, ont onty for its merits as a
theaterpieee, but for the message
it sends to all ofas. It's u won-
derfol show about the ties that
bind, about tove and loss, and
abost hope for the end of the
AIDS epidemic.

For more information, coil
(312) 472-4460.

AVery
Special Invitation

For Seniors
Introducing our new menu with pastas you won't find

. elsewhere. Plun new chicken, veal and seafood dishes
besides our regular specialties and signature dinners. 'fly
our.hsnch, dinnér or Sunday brunch. We're so certain
you'll be delighted, that we'll give you a Gift Certificate foc
"25% Off Your Täble" to use on your next visit, by
yourself or with your friends. Does not apply to private
parties oc banquets, Please 'bring this ad with you and give
it to your server, They'll give you your certificate when
you leave.

The Staff & Management
Expires i 1/23/96

9Ijr Qtountr 'qttír
Er6ttorunt A $nt,tttrljfrrtiitiro

Gn?cIo,,salnlnc 1 0, WeskySran CcuntryFJare

RIO. 120 sod 45-Grayslake (708) 223-0121

YourHosts, Bill «ndKns Govcr,s

,Plano- Friday .Sr Saturday Dinner, Sunday Brunch
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t CATEQING

' WeDoAL1
' The Little Extras

% To Make
YourEvent One
To Remember.

s Special Occasions Cocktail Parties
'

Corporate Lunche6ns
Receptions & Holiday Parties

Exceptional Catering '.
ForCorporate & Social Events

Contiñental
& Italian Cuisine

729-0084
3711 Central Road

SONORO
' (at Milwaukee)

Glenview '
unto

:3
SIThIMER

SAVIMS JAMBOR1II
_-rv

t
_PEPPERIDDE FAnMJ

IIa'1i16iraá1.u..i.S1,5 Ii
THRIFT STORES'

20°/o OFF
OF OUR ALREADY LOW LOW PRICE

ON ALL ITEMS IN STORE
WITH SlO MINIMUM PURCHASE

AUGUST 22nd, 23rd, 24th and 25th
EXTENDEDSALES HOURS '

Thursday. August 22nd 9:30 AM. - 7:00 P.M.
' Friday. August 23rd 9;30 AM. - 7:00 P.M.

' Sanurday. August 24nh 9:00 AM. - 6:30 P.M.
Sunday,Augusn25th llrOO AM. - 4:00 P.M.

SENIOR DAYS - Tuesday & Wednesday

9030 MILWAUKEE AVE. i MLES

(847) 296-0121

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (847) 967 6010
- STARTS FRIDAY AUGUST23RD -

' .

*MATINEES EVERVDAY*
'

I, I
AmeldSohtvaizene9aer

EVERVDAV 12:46.250, sin, 72e. eau - Rated R

and can be made by calling
scHccmmunsyRutuhone

Thurs Aug 29
AGINGIRESOURCES WORKSHOP

'When Our Loved Ones
Oldef will bethefocusota
special presentation un
dey,Aug. 29 from 7 - 9
st. Isaac Jogues Feristi,
Golf Rd., Nilen. This free
shop is being jointly sponsored
by SL Isaac Joguen Parish,
John Brebeut Parish, Our
of Ransom Parish and
Charities Senior Renidential
Services Dept. and the
Suburban Regional
office. Fur information
the workshop cell Mary
Jekes or Bruce Whet
657-0946. '
Thur. Aug 29 '

' ANAD meeting
Nutionat Associetios nf

'
is Nervosa and Associated
dors - ANAD will hold

tse moetrng sor ansrorcu, corn,,,,., nursueys
Of- purenusdfumhe5at8n QUILTERS GUILD

land Prk llO5Plh7l

The me It g add Iron 7 30 p m at Concorde Ban
Grow ut informetion coil (847) 931- quels, 20922 N. Raed Rd.,

3438 Klldner IL Fullseasonwilibe
by featuring Elly Sienkie-Thurs- i .'.. gin

p.m. at
J .

LE RES : ' ' j wicz, whotie epecinlity is Balti'
8149 more Album quilts, on
work- ,

ues. ug., Thursday, Sept 19 et 7:30
HOMEOPATHYLECTURE p.m. at Concorde Benquets.

SL Dan Seckelmann talka abbot Workshops on Friday, Sept 20
Lady the alternative healing power, and Saturday, Sept. 21 . Con-

Catholic Homeopathy, at i p.m. on tact (847) 527-7166 or 9731
Tueuduy, Aug. 27 as part of Fon Glen Dr., #41, Niles, for in-

North Pansages, the weekly series formation
Semions sponsored' by 0CC Emeritus

about Program. Lecturea are held in Dean-s List.
Clare Room Al 51 et the Ray Hurt-

at (847) stein Campus, 7701 'N. Lincoln NorthPurkCotlegenfChtcagn
Ave., Skokie. bus named Lesmo M. Knight of

The admission fee is $1 . In- Northt,eook, totheDean'oList for
formation cell (847) 635-1414.

Asorex- , ' ' yearstudentmujortng in sociolo-
Disor- f/e, gy, is thedaughter ni Sse end Jim

a group ' KnightofNnrthbrook,

¡I VV
. 'Oese o 0t5 '

ESIERYDASS 1:01. 31O. 516. 7:20, 525 -Rated P0-13

.
HEI.B.GtlLR Tom Cruise '

'a , .
'r

EVERYDAY: 1250, 3A5,n2n.72s.9Al - Retod PG-13

'I t,
tIgL_QyeB Jamie0e,tz TVVISTER '

EVERYDAY 12:45. 3ou,n2n,74s. 1l:lO -tfotod PG-IO
.'.«

': "" ' . ALL'SEATS $1.75 ' '..: : '',,''." :

COMMUNITY DINING GUIDE
Room toten SPECIALS GOOD4- ii -r Thursday August 22 1996 to Wednesday

FROM . . . ' . '..
August 28 1996 ,,

RESTAURANT TYPE LOCATION THIS WEEKS SPECIALS

.
' Chi Tun «

.:':

M d nJan ari
Cantonese

8105 N. Milwaukee Avenue
Nues Illinois 60714

(847) 966-1145 .

Lunch Buffet (Monday - Fxiday) 11 A.M. - 2 P.M. - $4.88
'

Weekend Buffet (Friday - Sunday) S P.M. - 8 F.M. - $6.88

Father & Soi-i
Restaurart Italian/

American
Chkafllii:

Avenue

(312) 774.-2620

Everyday Pizza Special - $5.95
Country Broasted or Rotisserie Chicken Dinner - $7.95

LaPastra Ria
'

esorafle Italian/
Americanj

Gleriview,Jllinnois60025
, (847) 729-0084

(TUESDAYS) e ALL YOU CAN EAT RAVIOLI $6.95

' (WEDNESDAYS) ALL YOU CAN EAT SPAGHETTI $6.50
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The Nues Toweship High
Schools will begin school with a
full day on Tuesday, Aug. 27.
The bas schedules which are the
same as lastycar, include the cor-
nets, pick-up times and drop-off

Dstríct 219 bus schedules set

We sell tickets

locations.
Any questions should be di-

reeled lo NilesNorlh at 673-6900
orNilesWestat9ó6-3800. Please
nolethat effective August 20, the
NOes West main telephone num-

sae
. ..-. ..---- Hymot

uas bOse, h,,y in lo, Ih. bck.lo.chooI t

L They dd pl .

eßClS Paper '1UIer

Marke
I :

Plus
Lots More!

EVERYTHING IS $1.00
(with Few Exceptions)

Ì:o,
COs11etic

ift

------
: Airtime thru 05/31/97

With Purchase of
Motorola FLX Pager

AI
s

. I D

I D D

. If Your Children Are Home Alone
- For the baby sitter who needs to reach you

- When you're on the go
GETSOME

'PEACE OFMIÑD'
fron

ber wilt change to 568-3900.
Pour teachers are in charge of

the loadingofbnses at the conclu-
siou ofthe school day. Theteoch-
ers wilt check LD.s, organize stu-
dents for boarding, seat students,
and-perform general-supervisory
duties. Students are required to
follow thedirectious ofthe super-
visors.

Student riders are expected to
exhibit good behavior at att times
00 school buses. aud at boarding
peints. Students who misbehave
are subject to disciplinary action
by the schoot, and may be denied
theprivitegeofriding the buses.

Smokiug is NOT àllowed ou
buses at any time. Students witt
be suspended from riding the bus
iftheyurecaughtsmoking.

Only studeuts whose parents
or guardians appiy for bus trans-

t portulion before school opens in
,thefall areentitletttoride the reg-
otre schoot buses to and learn
school. How to apply for bas sor-
vice is explained in the pockets
malted to att students' homes dur-
ing the summer.

Students who live tess than one
and one-half miles from school,
as meusuretiby the shortest unto-
mobile-route, pay a nominal an-
nuat fee to ride tlseregular school
buses; att others who registerride
free.

Registered riders of schoot
buses will have their identifica-
lion card punched in the area of
the ID. card labeled - BUS.
These ID. cards ore used as bus
passes. 1f lost, a temporary. bus
pass wilibe issued ut the Book-
store for u nominal fee. Dtivers
are instructed not to allow riders
withoutan tD. -

- - Call

1-800-954-5533
-to order by phone -

-', -'EN
-,

.kas!»jüt;IcREXÇQMPIJTERS 9320 Wau an Rd. Moños Grove

aine East officers

Shades ofMaine Eastofficers (standing, from left) Fedá Jurad
ofMorton Grove, Tanya Vulykh ofNiles,and Barbsra Getzoff of
Niles, (kneeling, from left) Julia Kamenetsky ofDes Plaines and
Lisa Weiland ofDes Plaines worked throughout the 1995-1996
school year to organize activities and programs in an effort to
maintain racialharmonyandculllvate cultural awareness.

Health recórds required
to start school year

-

The Nitos Township High
Schoots are urging alt parents and
studeirts to complete or update
studeot health asd immunizution
-records so that they can attend
ctasses when schoot begius on
Tuesday, Aug. 27.-

State law requires that students
new to District 2t9, inetuding
froshmèu and transfer students,
hove a complete physical doue by
a doctor ticensed io tttinois. The
taw also requires evidence of im-
muuizutiou against memles (two
doses of tise socolen), mumps,
rubelta,-potio, diphtheria aud.tet-
anus. A tuberculosis skin test is
alsohighty recommended.

tf you da not have a famity
physician who can administer
these inocotations, the Skokie
Health Department has free im-
munizatiuns available (iumsuni-
zatious outy, not physical ex-

ums). tri addition, forNites North
students, the Skokie Department
of Pubtic Heatth hasscheduled a
visitto the school, located at 9800
N Lawter-Ave., Skokie, by the
tmmuuiz9tiOu Caravan on Tues-
dayund Wednesday, Sept. 24 und
25. Thcy wilt odminister, al no
charge, meastes-mumps-rubelta,
diphtheria, tetanus and polio in-
uncotatious for Nitos North sis-
dents outy. A letter of permission
must be signed by the parents if
this service is to be used. Loiters
are avaitabte theàogh the school
registrar and health couler. The
phone number for -Nites North is
(847)673-6900.

Students who are not current
with their immunizations or do
not submit this letter wilt not re-
ceive either schedates or books
until theirrecords are complete.

. Awards at Golf School were
given to Sandra ICofler and Eu-
gene Belirau. The Americanism
awards at St. John Brebeuf went
toAguesLibotand Ben Nord.

Walt pluques with tIle perus-
neat identification were also gis-
en atPark View.

Legion school awards
presented

As with thoir Auniliajy Unit,
the Morton Grove American Le-
gion Post #134 traditionally
matees annual awards to area
school students.

This is the list year ofpresen-
tationsatParkview5cbooi

Honorees there were Ligia Re-
mchekandjohuBorton

District 219 phone
numbers to change

All phoue numbers fur Nites
West High School and the Niles
Township High School District.
2t9 Administrative offices will
change at approximately 5 p.m.
un Priday, Aug. 23. The phone
number for Nibs Noetti - High.
Scheut will change ut approxi-
maiely 5 p.m. nu Sept. 20. These
changes are necessitated by ihr
upgraded phone system installed
throughout the district as part nf
the mutti-mitlion-dottar Techuot-
ogy luoplemeututiau Plan. In ad-
ditian to the new numbers listed
below, -every classroom in ench
school will have a telephone and
att teachers wilt subsequently
have access to a peruonat voice-
mail system. -

The mum number for the Nites
West High School wilt be 568-
3900. Additional phone nambers
atNites West include:

Office of the Principal - 568-
355t -

Office ofDirector of Adminis-
tration-568-3553

Office nf the Director of Sta-
deutServices- 568-356t

Office oftho Director of Physi-
cat Welfare- 568-3801

Nurses Office - 568-3580 I
568-3581 -

Attendance Office - 568-3730
Deans Office - 568-3735
The mala number foe the Dis-

trict 2t9 Administrative Offices
will- be 568-3950. Additionat
phone numbers inctude:

Offieve ofthu Superintendent -
565-3959 . -

Office of the Assistant Saper-
iuirudeut- 568-3954

Buildiugs and tJronsdi - 568-
3966

Business Office - 568-3971
Pubtic Relations Office - 568-

3956
Personnel-568-3980
Summer School Office - 568 -

3953. . .

The phone numbers for Nues
North High Schoot witt change
ou Sept. 20, and ai ihut time the
main namber wilt become 560-

"Vanities' opens
District 219
fine arts season--

"Vanities," preneuted by the
Direclor's Circle, au audition-
anty student threuter group at
Nilea North High School, marks
the sturi of the District 2t9 fine
arts season. This play, written by
Jack Heifuer,- will be performed
ou Thursday, Aug. 29 at i p.m.
andPriday and Saturday, Aug.30
and 3 t at8 p.m. attheNites North
High School Audilurium, 9800
N. Lawler Ave. in Skokie. Tick-
cts are $5 for the evening perfor-
manees white theAug. 29 show is
open to ieuiur citizens at no
charge. -

Purfurtheriuformationregard-
ing 'Vanities"- or the Director's
Circle program, coutact Timothy
Ortnnaunat(847).673-005t.

3200. Additional uew numbers
aiNitesNorthwitl include:

Office of the Principal - 568-
3150 -

Office ofDirectoe of Adminis-
tration-560-3 160

Office of the Director of Stu-
dent Services - 560-3170

Office oftho Director of Physi-
cal Welfare - 568-3330 - -

Nurses Office -568-3191/568-
3i92

Attendance Office - 568-3480/
568-3481, 568-3482/568-3483

Deans-Office - 566-3470/568-
3471 -

Att ofihe above uumbers mein
the 847 areacode.

-

Porfurtheriufermationregard-
ing the change in Districi 219 tel-
ephone numbers, contact Karyn
Moleuch or Jeff Berkwits in the
Public Retations Office at (847)
965-9366 prior io Aug. 23, and
(847) 568-3956 after that dale.

Register now for
a fire science
class at Oakton

Are you considering a career in
fire science technology? ti so,
register -now for fall ciasses al
Oakton Community College's
Des Piaines Compas, 1600 E.
GotfRd. Clmsos begin the week
ofAug. 26.

-

Foltowiug ore a few ofihe fall
offerings: Preparation for Fire
Service and Law Eufercemeni
Entrance Euamivation prepares
candidates forfireservice to chal-
tengo the entrance examination.
Topics considered include the na-
tare aud scope of the tesi, verbal
skitis, paragraph interpretation,
mathematical skilts und more.
Thectass meets ouMouday even-
ingsfrom6:30- 8:20p.m.

Introduction to Pire Science
acquaints students with ihe
evolvement of present day fire
protecilou and theprinciples goy-
erniug its application. The testo-
e)' of fire departments, develop-
ment of fire laws and an
introduction to various agencies
involved in fire prótection is pro-
sided. The clam meets on Thurs-
day evenings from 6:30 - 9:20
p.m.

Pirefightiug Tuciics t covers
pre-fire preparation, emergency
response lo ataros, search and res-
cue, tadderoperaiion, ventilation,
forcible entrylnone line operation,
water application, nulvage and
overhaul. The class meets on
Monday evenings from 6:30 -
9:20p.m.

Formore information cati Fred
Satzberg, chairperson, fire sci-
ence techunlogy, at (847) 635-
1688.

Dean's list
student

Jennifer L Saviuo of Hiles
made the Dean's List at DePaul
Univeruity - - -

Aug. 26-Students muy regis-
ter in_person for fall classes that
begin the week of Aug. 26,
Monday through Thursday from
8:30 um. te 8 p.m. ai Outetous
Des Plainen Campus, t600E.
Golf Rd. or at the Ray Hartstein
Campus, 7701 N. Lincntu Ave.,
Skokie. Foe more information
regardiug full ctasses, contact
Student Services at (847) 635-
t74t (Des Plaines) or(847) 635-
1417 (Skokie).

Aug. 30 - Janet Hyman, certi-
fled travel cousuttaut, accredited
croisccouunelorand owner of her
own Ogeucy, Trovel Duct, talki
about The Future of Travel and
ihr Travel Industry at I p.m. on
Tuesday, Aug. 30 as part of Fas-
sagen, the weekly series span-
sored by the Emeritus Program
of Oukion Community College.
Leciures are held in Room AlSt
at the Ray Haristein Campus,
7701 N. Liucolu Ase., Skokiu.
The odmission fee is $1. Far in-
formation on this und other pro-
giorni sponsored by the Emeritus
Program for older adults, call
(047)635-t4t4.

Sept. 4 - Enjoy the rich culture
ofTurkey ou au educationut tour
sponsored by Oakteu Communi-
ty College, Sept. 4 - 29. Two
tours are avoilabte for bookiag in
1997: April 26 - May 10 und July
5 - 19. Pormore iuformutiou or
complete itineraries, call Bea
Cornelissenut(700) 635-1812.

Sept. 21 - Truvei through Win-
cousin dairy country and anjoy
the sights ou u toar sponsored by
Oaktou Communiiy Coitege's

f BACK TO SCH0OL>

Discount Mufflers
- & Brakes

$100FF
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What's happening at 0CC
Ailiouce for Lifelong Learning
(ALL). The mor is scheduled for
Saturday, Sepi. 21. The cost is
$83 und tnctudrs deluxe moler
couch, personal escort, rrgistru-
tion, dinner and admissions
(lunch is nei included). Partici-

punis will biard the ban at Nues
North High School, 9800 Lawter,
Skokie, (north parking tot) ut
6:30 n.m. und- return ut 10 p.m.
For more information about ibis
or other tours, call the ALL of-
fice al (847) 952-9089. -

. A A
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8 Unique 3 Story Townhomes
LINCOLN TERRACE, SKOIUE, IL

3 To BeSold ABSQ1UTE Regardléss Of-Price

With street level retail stores and indoor parking.
2 tuRs, 2 1/2 Baths located at Lincoln & Oukton.
Originally PricedTo $235,000

Suggested Opening Bids: $95,000

For brodtarc,Trrms ofSole & iespectiou dates:

(312) 630-0915

SIELDONGOOD&COM'ANY= AUCTIONS aoeAmIable orwsss,ra,o,,uamnn,y ,sqsiredls bld ear,,_,,

di They Don't Call
Us Champs For

Nothing!

.. D, ', II ... I',.

Open Mon-Sat, FREE Usdcrvav -8 AM to 6 PM Insperriuii & Estimate
di X Chicago (312) 7751 136 Lincolnwood (847) 647-8997

6435 N. Harlem Ave. 4401 W. Touhy Ave.
Ial Donan, i ML N. Otkonneds Enpy.t il est. EonS nf EdenS nnpy.t

. EXHAUST BRAKES SHOCKS STRUTS SPRINGS o C.V.JOINTS
-

di WHEEL ALIGNMENT X TIRE BALANCING

I rVI.IAIIT VTIUI I - d,°)t - . -- I
I ----;;-;;.O;-AI I

o.a.nuonsncr SHOCK SPECIAL
i Diuuonotoppbmto,ogolor il BRAKE SPECIAL Buy i Get the
I Addt ip d eu n, y 0t IP ' II 2nd 50°! Off
I be needed at nuten fiant. II tiletuednensay II (Parts Only)
I ne, moron eo,Veiute II II te,90t65 - un, nncmnv,nwiae
L. . _ WSi _ .JL _ ro6n.,se-uunana IL. ''

- $24.99
1WHEEL ALIGNMENT & TIRE LA11 4-TIRE ROTATION &

IDinnnont applies to regular email pomma. COMPUTERIZED BALANCEI Additional parte and menina .eay be nanded at onfra II whenin nnntpntae balanced - Runatn tiran I
I cost. Mani hone bath nominen nn rnnaiva dinnonnt. II Mont Cars. Rag. 939.95 I
I- _ .JL _ -I

DOLLAR LAND
6839 DEMPSTER MORTON GROVE
(Prairie View Plaza) (847) 9652964
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Brunswick Nues Bowl

has fall league openings
Brunswick Nues Bowl localed Prize money, leoguè bowler

at 7333 No. Milwoukee is look- discounts and trophies ore award-
ing for men or women to fill fall ed to Nites Bowl league portici-
league opeoings. Teams or indi- pants. To join a league or for in-
vidoals are needed. The leagues formation, call (847) 647-9433,
bowl on weekends or evenings askforConnie orTim.
dusisgthoweek. .

TUESDAY

4FR
I,

COST $5.00 PER WEEK
AGES 3 - 7 YEARS

ALSO

COST $6.00 PER WEEK
AGES 8 - 15 YEARS

. Weeklw Awards
a. BowUn Shirts For Each Chitd
. Personalized Instructions
s Trophies for Each Child
s End Of The Season Banquet

MEETING DATE
Tuesday, Sept. 10th at 3:45 PM

STARTING DATE
Tuesday, Sept. 1 0th at 4: 1 5 PM

Brunswick Nues Bowl
7333 MilwaukeeAve.

Niles,1L60714
(847)647-9433 ¿

Library reminds
parents about
kid rules

The Lincoluwood Public Li-
busty reminds parents that it can-
not function as a guardian for
cbildeen wbo come to the library
on their own. Here are some
gnidelineu to keep in mind when
sending your child lo the library
lbissnminer:

Malce uwe that a cbild has
money forapbone call orpermis-
sian tocall collectorlo useacall-
ing caed should ube necessary to
callpatentuoracaretaker.

Have your child cony your
emergency numbers so you can
becalledwhenneeded.

.me public phone in Ilse li-
braey costs 35 cents for a local
call; staff Cannot supply money
foc tbepbone.

To proteCt children from be-
ing contacted by someone who
should not have access to the
child, the library does not page
individuals.

The library is located at 4000
w. Pratt Ave. Phone (847) 677-
5277.

Library reference
service

Need lo do serious research?
Can't find the answers to compli-
catad questions? Ask the libran-
ansattheLincotnwoodPubticLi-
braty tohetp you.

!Jf the library's referente ser-
vice dues not have the material
and information yen need, the li-
branians wilt be happy lo forward
your questions and requests for
in-depth information to the North
Suburban Library System refer-
ence service.

According lo Galt turnan,
Adult Services Coordinator, this
backup reference service bas ex-
lensive databmes that would be
put to use lo research your re-
quest.

I $3.95 each
FYPIAPS rn28196

I ALL "
: COFFEE ::
I CAKES ii

- A

II
II

I_ .JL

Nues Park District recognizes
retiringpreschool teacher

The Nibs Park Districts Board ofCommisoioners at the June
Board Meeting recognized Mary Ann Castagna. Castagna re-
tiredfrom the ParkDistrictas apreschool teachersfter l5yeàrs.
Pictured from left to right: Commissioner Vat Engetman, Vice
Presidenttalaine Humen, PresidentMyrna Breitzman, Man/Ann
CastagnaandhergrandchlldrenMichaelandAmanda, Commis-
sionerRickSheridan and CommissionerBud Skaja.

Park District becomes
Gold Medal finalist

Owning a descriplive video of category (50,000-100,000 resi-
your agency is one thing. BUI dents). They were-nominated by
becoming a nalional finalist for NSOA member Pura-Orar
n park district award that ie Equipment Co., Skokie. The
clades a detailed appticution and Grand Award Winner in the vor-
15-miente video is quite anotO-
er. -

The Skokie Pork District
knows atl about the importance
of an award called the National
Gold Medal Award, sponsored
by the National Sporting Goods
Association. Those awards are
presented annually lo communi-
ties throughout the United States
for enceltence in pork and recre-
atine administration.

The Skokie Parts District has USE T4E BUGLE
chosen a finalist inthe Class Itt

POUND
CAKE

Plain. Marble, Nut

$2.49 Ib.
EXPIRES 8/28/96

a

inns classes wi!l be selected
based opon improvement, ser-
vice, continuing development,
entent of future planning and de-
mee of participant involvement
und acceptance by the comenuni-
ty. Winners will be announced
and honored at the NStPA Con-
gtess in Kansas City, Missoani,
this October. -

WE SERVE CORPORATE AND WHOLESALE ACCOUNTS!ir -ii-
8 I 8 S 8

KINGSCR0WN I
I I (Ptry Dough Wropped IAmnd Pound Ckot

: : ea. i
I I EXPIRES 8/28/96
IL.

AUGUST23
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES
ASSOCIATION, AWARE
SINGLES GROUP

-The Cbicagoland Signles As-
sociation -and Aware Singles
Group will sponsor a joint dance
al 9 put. on Friday, Aug. 23, at
The Hyatt Regency Oak Brook
Hotel, 1909 Spring Rd., Oak
lirook. Music vrill be provided -
by Music Mahnen. All singles are
invited. Admisisen is $6. For
more information, call (312) 545-
1515. -

AUGUST 24, 25,30,Snpt. 1,2
NORTH SHORE JEWISH

- SINGLES
North Shore -Jewish Singles

45-I- over, Saturday, Aug. 24,
7:30 p.m. Miniatore golf al Por
King, Dempster & Waukegan in
Morton Grove. Followed by a
snack al Maxwells Restaaraul on
Dempsler. Call for reservatipns,
(847)699-8418.

Saturday, Aug: 25 at 7:30 p.m.-
Dance to a live band, featuring
Line Dancing &Miners. $7 at the
Radisson Hold, Toutsy & Lin-
cotn. For info, call (947) 635-
8111.

Saturday, Aug. 30 at 7:30 p.m.
Cabaret Nile at the Studio Res-
tanrantinMortonGrove. Call for

In their fourth negotiating ses-
sien, held on the evening of
Thursday, August 15, the Niles
Township High School District
219 bargaining transmet with the
Niles Township Federation of
Teachers (NTFT)Locol 1274. -

"t'herr has been some small
- progress," said Nilrs Toweship

HIgh School Board of Education
President Sam Borek. "Agree-
ment Was reached on another mi-
nur matler, and I'm hopeful that
continued positive movement
will occur during further ses-
siens. Undoubtedly all parties

- would like these session to cou-
-

tinue in a pottive and meaningful
manher."

The chief negotiator for the
Board of Education is Anthony
Scariano ofScaniano, KalK BlIeb
and Nimes. In addition to Scotia-
no, the Board ofEducation nego-
hating team is comprised of Dr.
Vickie -Markavilch, District 219
Supenintendent;-Dr. Carolyn An-
dersee, Distnicl2l9 Assistant Su-

- peiintendent; and Board mcm-
'bees::SanttBorek,MailObp9,

reservations (847) 966-6196. Por
membership info call (847) 676-
2872.

Sunday, Sept. I , 1 I am.
brunch al Sathu's, North Shore
Hilton, 9599 N. Skokie Blvd.,
Skokie. Call for reservations,
(312)282-2407.

Sunday, Sept. 1, 2 p.m group
walk. Meet at northwest comer-
of-Harms dr Golf Rd. Call (847)
699-9419 forfnrtheriefoneatioe.

Monday, Sept. 2, Labor Doy
picnic at t I am. at Foreutwoy
Woods, Glencoe, BasI of Edens
Hway. South ofDandee. Games,
prizes, free non-alcoholic beyer-
ages and watermelon. Call (847)
674-6790. -

- - AUGUST25
THE SPARES SUNDAY
EVENING CLUB

The Spares Sunday Evening
Club for widowed, divorced and
siegle adulta will sponsor a spe-
cial program "Rag Time Charlie
and Night Time Nancy." Ball-
room dancing will follow at Mor-
ton Grove American Legion Hull
al 6t40 Dempster, Morton
Grove. Music by Emil Brani;
6:30 p.m. Social Hour, 7:15 p.m.
Program, 8 p.m to I F p.m., bull-
room dancing . Members $5,
guests $6; refreshments included.

Robert Silverman, Gall Stone and
loo Weiss.

Further negotiations will be
held in the evening Thursday,

- August22.

Local students
attend campus
open house

Two area students were among
the 92 college-bound high school
students who altended an open
house August 3 on the campus of
illinois College in Jacksonville;
area students included - Niles
Township West, Heidi EicHen,
Morton Grove, Maine West,
LindsayMargdin, Des Plaines.

Theopen house events are held
several times each year in arderle
provide prospective students
with ulookatthe college's carrie-
alum, its focally, and the 62-acre
campus. Visitors are able to learn
about financial aid and scholar-
ship opportunities, career plan-
ning, andcampusactivities.

AUGUST 30, SEPTEMBER 1
A.B.C.S.S. (ABSOLUTE BEST
CHICAGO SUBURBAN SIN-
GLES), A.A.C.T.S.S. (ALL
AREA CHICAGO TOGETH-
ER SUPER SINGLES), & #1
SUPER SINGLES

Friday, Aug. 30, from 8 p.m. to
midnight, the obave arguoiza-
lions are having a dance at the
Nordic Hills Resort. These danc-
es feature a special place in the
geographical center of Chicago-
land, 2lW240 Nordic Rd. (From
I-355, west 1/2 mile on Lake SI.,
north on Swift Rd. to Nordic Rd.)
in Itascu. Cost $6; DI., free
dance lessons.

On Sunday, Sept. 1, above or-
ganizations ore having a dunce at
the SI. Andrews Country Club.
These dances are very popular
and hundreds of singles can be
expected. Located al 3N441 Rl.
59 (1/2 mile north ofNorth Ave.)
in West Chicago. Cost is $6, DJ,
free dance lessons.

AUGUST30
CHICAGO SUBURBAN
SINGLES

The Chicago Suburban Sin-
gIra will sponsor u dance at 8

.- p.m. on Friday, Ang. 30, at The
Barn of Barrington Reslaurunt,
1415 S. Barrington Rd., Barring-
ton. D? music will be provided.

Admission is $6 includes buffet.
For more informulion, call (847)
216-9773.

AUGUST30 -

AWAIt/S SINGLES GROUP,
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES
ASSOCIAT8ON AND GOOD
TIME CHARLEY SINGLES

The Aware Siegle,s Group,
Chicagoland Singles Association
und Good Time Chorley Siegles
invite all singles lo a "Super

- Dance" at 0 p.m. on Friday, As-
east 30, at The Drake Oak Brook
Hotel, 2301 York Rd., Oak
Brook. Live music will be pro-
vided. Admission is $8. For
more infoneatioa, call Aware at
(708) 632-9600.

AUGUST3O,31 -

ST. PETER'S SINGLES
CLUB

All singles over 45 are invited
lo the folowing St. Peter's Sin-
gles dances: Friday, Aug. 30 al
Aqua Bella, 3630 N. Harlem and
Saturday, Aug. -31 al Franklin
Park American Legion Hall,
9757 Pacific. Bath dunces $5.
Further information, call M.
Krnmholzat(3l2) 337-7814.

AUGUST31
ACTIONSINGLES -

The Action Singles invite all
singles tu adonce at 0 p.m. on Sat-

arday, Aug. 31, at The Barn of
Barrington Restaurant, 1415 S.
Barrington Rd., Barrington.
There will be DJ -douce music.
Admission of 56 includes a bof-
fel. For more information, call
(312) 509-5000.

The Phoenix
Support Group - -

THE PHOENIX SUPPORT
GROUP invites att separated, di-
vorced und widowed-persons to
meet Friday, September 6, 1996
starting at 8:00. There will be a
small group discossiee for those
who are working through the
grievisg.proccss starting at 7:00
and ending at 8:00 in time In
join the regular meeting. The
place is McDonnell Hall (lower
level of the Church) of Our
Ludy of Perpetual Hnlp, I 127
Church Street in Glenview. In
Seplember our guest speaker,
Martin Nathan will speak en
"Dating theRighlPerson - Devel-
aping a Relationship After the
Lass ofa Mute Through Divorce
or Death." Nathan has a mustert
degree in counseling and foc the
past 24 years he has been a ti-
ceosed clinical counselor. A $4
donation is requested, except lo
those who pay a baby sitter. Di-
reel inqnirins lo (847)673-3411.

Regency
Adult Day Care Center

The Perfect Choice
For Your Loved Ones!

Regency Offers:
. Wheelchair accessible transportation van
. A safe and supportive environment -

. Individual and group activities - -

. Fuilday & half day rates

. Overnight vacation option

. Nutritious meals - -

e Scheduled community events - -

. Physical, occupational and speech therapies on-site
For More Information Call Linda or Sue Schaefer

847-647-1511
6625 N. Milwaukee Avenue Niles, IL 60714 -

:,)BIRDIES & PARS CUSTOM CLUBSi - 2 -
6018 W. Dempster Morton Grove, IL -

: '- (847) 967-1177
-. BRAND :N*ME
SETS OF IKQNS
ÓÑ SALE ÚSEOFROM
s200.00;-To $400.00

- ALL -

GQLF SHIRTS
$25.00 euch

- WE WILL VIDEO RECORD YOUR GOLP LESSONS
FOR YOU TO KEEP & REVIEW

s : 111rn
Tiiee,,Wed,,&Thm, 116M-7 P0.9,1. 1OAM-6PM . let-tu,. ituua PM . Mnn.CLOIED
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One + offers activities for
singles ages 45-65

Maine Township's One + Gp- vices Department at (847) 297-
tiens offers a variety ofprograms 2510, ext. 240 or 252.
foe widowed, divorced or singlo - One + Options programs -in-
adults ages 45 through 65. elude o Cuisine Club for dining

Members must be residents of adventures, seminars ou u variety
Mutue Township. Thrre is no of issues, a Sunday Strollers
cost tojoin and new members are group, volunteer - opporlanilies,
always welcome. Farmern infor- and weekend and long-distance
maton, call Barb Koss in the trips..
tnwnship's Adutt & Senior Ser-

District-219 negotiators
and Union continue talks
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The Better Business Bureuu of
Chicago & Northern ttlineis Inc.
warns homeowners suffenng
from damage from the recent 16
inch rulos cot to let disast6r strike
twice It' s an unfortunate truth
thstcoe men/women often breeze
into disaster areas, clean out as
many people as possible, then
blowbackoatoftown.

The BBB advises consumers
cotto be stampededinto signing a

Real Estate Expert Warns Against Selling A Home

Without Knowing The Biggest Mistakes To Avoid!

Nornidge, IL - A local reaLI Accordingly, the real es-
estate expert has just re- tate expert has prepared a
leased a Report that ex- FREE Report called, "How
plaines the biggest mis- To Sell Your Honte Quickly,
takes people make when At The Highest Price!"
they sell their homes, and This Repart concentrates
how YOU can avoid them. on teaching you an updat-

He cited an example of a ed, 90's version of selling
couple who inkrtowingly your home, and how to
made costly mistakes avoid costly mistakes that
which forced them to pull can cause you to lose thou-
their home 9ff the market. sands!

Another couple had to To get a copy of this
keep reducing their price FREE Report right away,
because they made a corn- call 1-800-294-4910, 24 hrs.,
mon error that costs people for aFREE Recorded Mes-
big money when they de- sage. Don't wait to learn
mied to list the home for the truth until it's too late!
sale.

CplwwtswC.sv2sJ.neAnse,Isy,swmb,nem;m

Published / /
Eeezy Thnrsday f , /

SUBSCRIBE!!!
ONE YEAR $13.00
TWO YEARS $22.30

u THREE YEARS $29.00
Name

Addeeae

city- . State Ztp
cecEAse EntosscHecItt

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. Shermer Road

Nues, IL 60714

contract for lang-lernt home re-
paies. If it is necessary to make
emergency repairs to yosr home
is order to prevent farther dam-
age, it may not always be passi-
hIe or practical to shop around
for a consr9ctor us carefully as
you would under normal circsm-
stances, or to get competing bids.
But, before you have permanent
repairs done, take time to check
oat the contractor. In all cases,

spedal
Seuin,Citieze Rata,

n'itt, Pnsef
afAge Rzqefrenunt

Rebuilding aftér the flood
yoa.shoald have a written cou-
tracteovecing theworktobe done
and the price to be paid. Review
itcarefaBy beforeyoa sign.

As soon as possible after dam-
age, consumers should check
with their insumuce company
about policy coverage and any
specific claim filing reqasre-
ments thecompany may have.

According to BBB t'restdfnt/
CEO James E. Baumhaet, "Can-
sumen should be wary of tImer-
ant repairmen who come into the
area. TheBetterBusiness Burean
knows framexperiescethatin the
wake ofdisasters fly-by-nightop-
rratOrs often ask for upfrnnt mon-
ey from homeowners, supposed-
ly ta buy home repair materials,
then leave town never ta he seen

To find a reputable home im-
provement contractor, the BBB.
urges homeowners to take the fol-
lowing precautions:

. If possible, obtain bids from
several firms, making surá that
the specifications of each bid are
identical.

. Check with local/state an-
thorities to be vare the contractor
is properly licensed.

. Obtain a reliability mpart on
the firm by callieg the Better
Business Bureau at 95 cents per
minute - average call is 4 minutes
or $3.80 with a credit card. Mail
requests arefree.

-. Findout ifthe contractor has
adequate liability and worker's
compensation insurance in case
afar accidetiton yoarpeoperty.

. Ifpossible, ask for and check
references. Try to talk to previ-
nus customers, and if possible,
look at a sincilarjab that has been

Volunteers
needed to update
guide for disabled
.

Maine Townships Disabled
Services Depanmeut needs vol-
aeteers to help compile an ap-
dated version of its 'Access
Ouide for the Disabled.'

For mure information, call
Dones Anderson, Coordinater
of the Disabled Services Depart-
ment, or Barbara Wiuiecki at
(547) 297-2510, cnt. 229, or at
.1-n, number (547) 297-1336..

The access gaide provides the
disabled with valaabte informa-
lion on accessibility te profes-
visual buildings, restaurants,
government offices and basi-
nestes in Maine Township. Thè
first edition has bren in use for
several years, su is in need of
updating.

Volunteers would visit sites to
be fitted in the guide to deter-
mine whether the parkieg areas,
doorways, restrooms, elevators
affd seating areas are accessible
to people who use wheelchairs.
Volunteers also would take nate
of any special features that
might be available, such as a tel-
ecemmunicntions device for the
hearing-impaired.

completed.
. Ask if the contractor would

be willing to submit a dispute
concerning workmanship arsnr-
vice to athird-party mediation or
arbitration program, and get that
cummitmentin writing.

. Beware effly-by-night repair
butinesses soliciting work in un-
marked tracks and requiring ad-
vance payment, and du not sac-
cumb to high pressare techniques
such as the price is "goad only fer
today."

. Last, bat eut least, yoacau re-
quest a list of contractors that are
members of the BBB, either in
writing orby telephone.

The BBE cautioes that alt coni
tracts for home mpairs should in-
etude:

. came, address, and phone
namberofthe contractor;

. u written description of all
the workto bedoec, including the
quality ofmnterials te be used;

. a bid bated on thejeb, nut by
the unit (hour, gallon, board,
etc.);
,. a price bmakdown for both la-
ber and materials;

. startup andeomptetion dates;
and

Business and Professional
Development Seminars

The Institute for Business and
Professional Development at
Oakton Commumty College is
offering seminars in business de-
vetopmeut daring its fall term at
the Des Plaines Carapas, 1600
E. OoIf Road.

Purchasing Techniques for
the Newly Appointed Buyer
provides the newcomer with a
clear overview of the mission
and duties of purchasing is to-
day's business enviroament.
Leans to identify and select qual-
ity suppliers while ettablishing
an effective supplier manage-
ment program. The seminar
meets on Tuesday, Sept. 10 from
8:30 am. - 5 p.m. The fee is
$225.

W'mdows 95 Introduction
esplutes -the new and improved
features of Windows 95 as well
as new ways lo accomplish old
familiar tasks in Windows. Top.
ics include My Cemputer, Recy-
ele Bin, Windows Explorer, the
Start Menu, Backup, the Defeag-
meuler, ScanDisk, Paint and
WurdPud. Prerequisite: Kuewl-
edge of hardware, DOS cam-
mouds sud functions and Win-
dows. The seminar meets on
Wedeetday, Sept. 11, or Thnrs.
day, Oct. 10, er Saturday, Nov.
16 or Tharsday, Dec. 12 from
8:30 n.m. - 5 p.m. The fee in
5240.

Increasing Porchasheg Pro.
ductivity focuses ou how to im-
prove cempany profitability by
reducing expenses via procure-
ment uf materials and services.
The seminar meets nu Thursday,

. . a written statement reiterut-
ing any oral promises made by -

the contractororsales representa-
tive, including any warranties on
materials or labor.

The BBB fuetlter wares cessa-
mers tu never puy for all repairs
in advance (the deposit should be -

no mere than one-third of the to-.
tal contract price); and pay hy
check or credit card; don't phy
cash tu a cuntractur oc a sulesper-
sun.

To protect against property li-
ens that may result if a primary
contractor dei not pay his sub-
centeactors, add a release-of-lieu
classe to the contract er place
payments in escrow until the
work is completed. Also, cousu-
mers should aever sign a cumple-
tian certificate unless they aie
satisfied with the work.

And lastly, EBB President
Baumhart wants, "Consumers
should not let a contractor talk
them iuta 'saving money' by dr-
cnmventing the law. Those who
do not have all the required pee-
mits may find themselves payin
a stifffine, not to mention having
to do ushaddyjuball over again."

Sept. 12 from 8;30a.m. - 5 p.m.
The.fee is $225.

Excel 5.0 for Windows In-
termediate explores Worksheet
and chart capabilities in Excel
including special Toolbars, sta-
tistical, fitianciai and date and
time functions and multiple
workbooks, windows, titles- und
views; Learn formatting feu-
tures including font and styles
and create graphic objects ta eu-
hance documents. Also covered
are chart tools and chartwizard
to create - embedded charts and
separate chart decuments. he-
requisite: Knowledge of skills
ontliued withiu Endet 5.0 for
Windows Introduction. The
seminar meets On Tuesday, Oct
8 or Nov. 5 from 8:30 am. 5
p.m. The fee is $240.

PC Introduction is u hands-
on seminar which fuentes on
how to operate a computer. In
additien. you will lenes hard-
Ware sad software terminology
for DOS and Windawi 3.1. An
overview of word processiug,
spreadsheet and presentation
software is includéd. The semi-
nur meets on Tuesday; Sept. 17
from 8:30 n.m. - 5 p.m. The feu
is $240. - -

Per mere information, con-
tact seminar registration at (847)
635-1932.

s. .s"

Homeshops of Lincòln
--Terrace auction

Eight "work/live" townhumes
attheHomesheps uf Lincoln Ter-
race are being offered for sale at
auction, Theruday, September
19, 1996. Thu property is part of
Sheldon Good & Company's
43rd Chicagolund real estate pub.
lic auction series and will he held
at I p.m. at the Sheratou Gateway
Suites in Rusemunt.

The suggested npeuing bid for
the properties is $95,000. Three
of the eight Homeshups will be
sold absolute, regardless nf price.
They were originally priced up ta
$235,000. Inspection dates fur
theflumeuhops are ou Augest24,
September 1, 7, and 15 from

- 12:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. aud Sep-
tember 12 from 5:00 p.m. tu 7:00
p.m.

Located in downtown Skokie

Just north efthe corner of Lincoln
Avenue and Oakton Street, this
24-unit, mixed-ash development
combines second-story homes
with privata entrances with
street-level, retail shops. Home
and storefront are connected via
an interior stairway.

The warb/live denelopmeut is
une of the first in the hountry lo
combine have and work space.
Targeted to small retailers and
other service business owners
who wad tu live and work in the
sume - buildiug, the Humeshups
were developed by Leviu Asso-
ciates -Architects in cooperation
with theVillage of Skokie.

Fur bidder iefucmatiun kils for
the propert, contact Sheldon
Gond di Company at (312) 630-
0915.

-Facilities operations añd
engineering classes

Those interested in a career in 6:SOp.m.
facilities operations and eugi AC/DC Circuits (FOE 120
eeering should register fur fall 050) is designed for thase io-

- isusses at Oaktou Community valved in maintaining electrical
Cullege. Classes begin the week equipment. Topics covered will
ofAug. 26 and are held at the Des include - trausformers, electric
Plaines Campus, 1600 E. Golf motors, motor starters, wire rat-
Rd. ings, relays and centrals, sehe-

Blueprtut Reading (FOE 005 mutic diagratns, circuit breakers,
000) focuses on the interpretation fuses and more. The class meets
of mechanical drawings and dia- un Mondays from 7 - 9:50p.m.
grams. Inttructions will include Fer more information, contact
solution of workbook problems Fred Salzberg, chairperson, Fu-
and construction of simple draw- cilities Opumtion and Eegiueer-
nugs. The class meets on Mon- ingPrugraseat(847)635.t68s.
days and Wednesdays from4:45 - -

'Illinois Manufactured
Home Installers Act'

The Illinois Manufactured
Housing Asseciation is pleased
tu announce that PA. 89-522,
The "Illihuis Manufactured
Homu Installers Act" was signed
by Governor Edgar on Friday,
July 19, 1996. The law becumhi
effective retrouctive tu June t,
1996.

This law helps tu intere that
Owners of manufactured humes
threughuutlllinois will have their
-homes properly-installed by indi-

viduais certified fer installitinu
ofmanufacturédhomes.

The Illinois Manufactured
Housing Associatiau, the Illinois
Department ofPublic Health and
the Atnerican Asseciatiun uf Re-
tired persans (AARP) worked for
the passageofthis important law.

Por additional information re-
garding PA. 59-552, please con-
tact Mike Marlowe, Esecutive
Directurat(217) 528-34423.

Windshields America,
Globe Flass announce
new name

The largest unta glass repair
and replacement company in the
U.S. has a new name - Vistar.
Çreated last January bythe mer-
ger of Chicago-based Globe
Glass di Mirror Ca. und Wind-
shields America, the compauy
boasts annual sales of $440 mil-
lion with mare. than 2,600 em-
pluyees, 370 retail outlets in 42
states and a networkof5,8QlJ auto
glass service providers acruss the
country.

The new name is the result of u
thorough process that took iuta
accuant the key branding ubjec-
lives of the company. The new
name mast be pratectable, differ-
cutiste the company bath within
and outside uf the asta glass in-
dustry, apply to both the retail
and installation business uud
managed glass programs, and re-
fleet the company's mission
statement.

Over the next 12 mouths, Vi-
star will roll out the new identity
with new store signs, paint-of-
parchase materials, van deculu,
advertising and collateral mated-
al. The name will be applied tu
the company's service centers
where it will take the form uf Vi-
star Aula Glass, as well us the
company's glass claims manage-
ment and cull center programs
which will be known asVistar
Claims Management.

"More than 40 years ago, we
(as Globe Glass di Mirror Ca.)
were the first eompauy to have
free mobile glass service," said
Chairman -Joe RelIman. " That's
au industry standard now." . Vi-
star also established the first nu-
humaI system uf service pruvid-
ces, now the industry's largest
with over 5,800.

WATER
Is POWER

Rut
IsI/Pure P

AQUA BIO SYSTEM CHICAGO

WATER PURIFICATION TI-I ROUCH.

ELECTRONICS

CAll, lOLl. FREE 1(910 A l'REE WAlER ANAI,YSIS
(555) 259-5595

sr tins (547)797-8651
's ,,i,,,,,,i,,.,, ,,,,,i,,,,, i , i,,,,,, t.,,,, ii,ini,,,,rr,' F,,, t t',.:,i,.,, ii,n'I.,,,,,,i

CELEBRATING OUR 40TH YEAR, HELPING LOCAL FAMILIES
BUY AND SELL THEIR HOMES.

OUR AWARD WINNING SERVICES INCLUDE:
"BUYER PROTECTION PLAN

Ofre yeas' home warranty.

"SELLER SECURITY PLAN"
If we dont sell your home,

ERA wilibuy it.

"OUR -HOMES ARE ON THE INTERNET"
PLUS a consistent, 7 days a week,

. advertising schedule.

SOLD I

BUYING
OR SRLLING,

FOR A PERSONAL
CONSULTATION

CALI.
ERACALLERO

& CATINO
REALTORS
(847) 967-6800

or (312) 774-1900

ÒUR HOMES ARE FEATURED IN EVERY
MULTIPLE LISTING. SERVICE IN

NORTHERN ILLINOIS,

FREE, BRINKS HOME SECURITY SYSTEM
installation, when youbuy or sell through us,

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOLThj'r -

& FREE HOUSE CLEANING,

FREE, NATIONAL RELOCATION
& REFERRAL SERVICE.
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Run for Poland
at White. Eagle
A Run for Poland 10K Race,

USATF Certified and Sanctioned
wilt be buid on Snnday, Sept. 8.
Start linie is 7:30 am. and witt be
beidattheHonseoft.JieWhiteBa-
gte, 6839 N. Milwaukee Ave.,
Niles.

The race benefits Childeen
Hospitals and charitable organi-
rations io Pohind.

Entey fee: $15 prior to race
day, . $20 on race day. Make
checkspayabte to Run for Potand
and send to 3722 N. Kosaier
Ave., Chicagotiøó4l.

Cali race organizers for more
information or applications: Ron
Sieczkowaki ofMark Dobrzycki,

. (312) 725-77l1;Peter Wachow-ud,
(708) 298-8900; or manse

Majewski, (312) 794-8Ml
(Poiishiangnageint'o).

LEGAL NOTICE
STATE OF INDIANA ) IN THE ELKHART CIRCUIT

) SS COURT JUVENILE DIVISION
COUNTY OF ELKIJART)

- . CAUSE NO. 20001.9505.JC187
IN THE MA11ER OF: Ratina Bnrntt HOB 9/6/94

,-- NOTICE
TO: Jack Casey

BE IT KNOWN THAT, on the 4th day ofmnne, t996, the ELK-
HART COUNTY OFFICE OF FAMILY -AND CHILDREN,
filed in the officeof the Clerk of the Élkhart Circuit Court, 608 Oak-
tand Avenue, Etkhart, Indiana 46516, a petition to terminate the pa-

-, rentai rights of the Respondent, together with an affidavit that the
whereabouts of the Respasdent are unknown.

Said Respondent is therefore hereby OttfiOd of the fiting and pen-
dency of said petition against him in the Etkhart Circuit Court, Casse
No. 2OCOI-9505-JC187, for the parpase of terminating his parentalrights,

and unless he appear and respond ta said pesitioo within thirty
(30) days after the last pubtieatian of this notice, jadgement by de-
fault may be entered against him for the retief demanded in said peti-
tian..

WITNESS the Cterk asd Seat of said Court this 2nd day of Juty,
t 996.

s/Randatt Yohn
Clerk, Circuit CaurI
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- What's happening at
Oakton Community College
Dan Secketmaan tutks about

she alternative healing power,
Homeopath , at t p.m. on Toes-
day, Aug. 27 as part of Passages,
the weekly series spansored by
the Emeritus Program afßakton
Community Cotlege. Lectures
are held in Roam At51 at the
Ray tiartutein Campus, 770t N.
Lincotn Ave., Skokio. The ad-
mission fee is $1. For informa-
tian on this and other programs
sponsored by the Emeritus Pro-
gram for older adutts, colt (847)
635-t414. -

Morocco is a country of fasci-
nation to many traveters who
want to-learn about its rich cul-
taraI traditions from Moroccans
themselves. This educational -
tour is sponsored by Oakton
Community Cotlege, Oct. 5-19.

AtI of Oaktan's travet/stndy pro-
grams isclude cotlege faculty es-
carts and ia-country specialists
who share their insights about
the contemporary, natural and
historical aspects of the deslias-
tians visited. Far cömplete itin-
erwies cati (847) 6J5-t812.

Vendors who have products
or services of interest to women
can seit their merchandise at
Women's Day au Sunday, Nov.
3 from 8 am. - 3:30 p.m. at
Oakton Community -Courges
Des Ptainrs campus, 1600 E.
Ootf Road.

IEF seeking
host families
International Education Far-

um, thF, is seeking host families
for the 1996-97 academic year.
Host families are 'asked so pro-
vide room, board, transportation
and guidance to uhigh school stu-
dent from European, Scusdinavi-
an, -Asian or from Eastern Bloc
ceuntrins. Thn students come on
three-, five- and ten-month pro-
gram5; Previous and current host
families state that hasting as in-
tomationat student is a rewarding
eupenenco. If you orn interested
in hosting an internationat sta-
den:, please contact oarregiouat
office at (tOO) 365-6100. Wo
have o coordinator in your oreo
who will be happy to meet with
your family so explain how ro-
warding this inter-cuttarat cupe-
cresco cun be and to answer any
questions yos may have.

-
Oakton offers a variety -

. of Real Estate còurses
- Thn Reat Estate Institute of

Oaktan Community College is
offering sevnrat slate approved
real estate courses for licensing
and ticense renewat during the
fail semester. Ctasses start the
week of Aug. 26 and orn held al
the Des Ptainos Campus, 1600 E.
Golf Rd., and al the Rày Hart-
stein Campus, 17h N. Lincoln
Ave., Silokie. -

Daytime or evening preiicens-
ing courses leading ta the saies-
person's or broker's license are
available al both Oakton campus-
es. Only one course is required to
qualify for the Illinois real estate
salesperson's licensing enam -
Reat Estate Transactions (RES
t2l).

. Thasé who want quick entry
intotha fintdarwanlan accelera:-
ed course shoatd taka Roui Estate
Transactions (RES 121 050), a
five week basic-principles course
required far licensing. The class
meets on Monday and Wednes-
day evenings al the Des Plaines
Campus from 7:30 - 10:15 p.m.
An eight week version of this
same course is also offered on
Tuesday and Thursday. RES l2t
003 is scheduled for 12:30 . 2:20
p.m. and RES 121 053 is sched-
sled from 7:30 - 9:20 p.m. at the
SkokioCampas. -

If you aro interested in loss ac-
cnleruted courses, tho foltowing
courses are being offered in Dos
Plaines: RES 12t 0114, an Il
week coarse, will be taught on
Thursday afternoons from 4 -

6:20p.m. attheDes Plaines Cam-
pus starling Sept. 26. Also, RES
121 OWl, a 16 week preticensing
course is scheduled for Saturday
mornings from 9 - 10:50 am.
starting Aug. 31.

Alt courses are open to the
public and are not limited ta those
intending to become licensed. -

Students cao choose their pretic-
nosing coarse forcoilege credit at
noentracost. -

Ookton ii offering courses for
o broker's liceose and several
caarses in continuing edacotion -

- required to maintain o salesper-
son's or broker's license. Re-
views are available far thosé in-
terested in a refresher coarse
before taking--a licensing rupin.
The Instituto -is also approved to
offer courses for the real estate
residential appraiser's license
and appraiser cnrtification.

Formare information, contact
John Michuels, chairperson, Real
Estate Institute, at (847) 635- -
t776.

Parvo Virus
outbreak crisis
The Anti-Cmelly SvcÍety has

noticed an increased number of
Parvo cases io incoming dogs -

during the past few weeks. Parvo
is a highly contagious, often fatal
viral inféctios which is largely
preventable by a common vue-
cine given as purl ofa dog's year-
ly noam, Puppies require a series

- of shots or they are not protected
from this potentially deadly dis -

Symptoms of Parvo include
lethargy,. vomiting, bloody dise-
rhea, tack ofappetite, or a cambi-
nation of any of the above. If
your dog--exhibits-any of these -
symptoms, take him lo your vet-
erninarian immediatley far diag. -

nosis and treatment. TIse disease
can be fatal, depending on the se-
verity ofthecase, although recai'-
eiyis sometimes possible if tIte -

disease is treated early. Parva is
mare commonly sors-in summer
rather thon winter becanai the
warm weather encourages virol
hardiness. -. -

- If your dog is not vaccinaied
against the disease, bring him to
your vet immedately for his shot.
Any.place where dogs congregate
and play is not safe forany unvac-
emoted dog where on tufected an-
imal can transfer the disease rasi-
ly In un unvaccinated dog
through salivoarfeces.

For more information about
Parva, The Anti-Cruelty Society
advises calling your own voleri-
nanan.

Honor student
-

Brian M. Healy, of Niles, re-
coined Scholastic Honors atMur- -

quelle University's Spring Engi_
nenring Honors Convanation The
uward honors graduating seniors
whorankutleastinthetop lOper-
cent oftheir engineering cnrricn-
lain and have a grade-peint uver.
ageof3.00rabove, -

Heuly, who graduated in Muy,
majored in civil and enviroimsen.
.engineedng.

National Night Out
a success -

ttrarEditor,
On Tuesday, August 6th,

National Night Out was celebraI-
ed io unincorporated Maine
Township. Once again, the event
was u huge success as a result of
the extraordinary efforts put forth
by some very key individuals.

I would like to take thin oppar.
lanily to publicly thank the block
captains who coordinated their
neighborhoods in our flashlight
walk which drew over 225 pen-
pIe: Yonnri Doand, Lee de Lisa
Francis, Louise Pniednnsan,
Sharon McLaughlin, Cliff Nims,
Lynda -Rabinson, and Lillian
Scheltin. t would also like to
thank the DrapIn Center direr-
lors, Tony Clesen and James Gut-
dikau, for providing innovative
activities at the center to kick-off
the evening's events. The
"Wacky Olympics" and blind-
fstded "Comhal" gave everyone
achance to participate.

We are proad to baye with as
the following officials who
joined sis at the Center and in the
walk: State Representative Rose-
maly Mulligan, State Senator
Marty Butler, Maine Township
Supervisor Mark Thompson,

Facilities Op
- -Engineering
Those interested in a carenr in

facilities Operations and mgi-
neeriag should rngister for fail
classes ut Oakton Community
Collage. Classes begin the week
ofAng. 26 and are held al the Des
Plaines Campus, 1600 E. Golf
Rd.

Blueprint Reading focuses on
the iotnrpretalinn nf mechanical
drawings and diagrams. InsInue-
tians will inclade solution of-
workbook problems and con-
structian of simple drawings.
The class meets on Mondays and
Wednesdays from 4:45 to 6:50
p.m. -

AC/DC Circuits is designed
for those involved in maintaining
electrical equipmmnt. Topics
covered will include transform-
ers, decIne motors, maton start-
ers, wire ratings, relays and con-

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, parsa-

ant to "An Act in relation In the
ase of an Assnmed Business
Name in the conduct or Ifansac-
lion of Business in the State," as
amended, that a certification was
filed by the undersigned with the
County Clerk of Cuok. County.
File No. D96036935 on Aag.
14, 1996, ander the Assumed
Name of Bolloanies with Ihn
place of business located at 49
S. Greenwood Ave., Palatine, IL
60067. The true name(s) and
residence address of owner(s) is:
Adam W. Rothenberg, Andreu
G. Rnthenberg, 49 S. Green- -

wood, Palatine, IL 60067. -

Maine Township Trustees floh
- Provenzaso, Anita Rificind, Car-
at Teschky, Maine Township
Highway Commissioner Bill
Fraser, Maite Township Clerk
Gary K, Warner, and School Dis-
Inset 63 Board Member Anne
Mamullo. We also had an oppor-
Inaity to meet the new Principal
from Gerani Jr. High, Mr. Scott
Hermann, who joined us for the
evening and met lots of kids and
parenls. Allen Graben with the
Emergency Management Agen-
cy Was on hand ta-help as with
traffic control.

Bat none of this would-have
possible withoni the Conk
Coanty Sheriff's Police and Cap-
tain George Nicosia who provid-
ed us with police escorts in all six
ofour neighborhoods. They have
contributed to the success of
Neighborhood Watch and have
helped us with our anti-crime cf-
fOrts.

t thankmy husband, Mitch, for
his never-ending support, and ex-
tend my gratitude to all who par-
ticipatedin this year's activities.

Gwen Surelt, Chariman
Maine Twp. Neighborhood
Watch

eratiöns and
class at 0CC
trots, schematic diagrams, circuit
breakers, fuses und more. The
class meets on Mondays from 7-
9:50p.m.

Far more information, contact
Fred Sulaberg, rhairperson, Fa-
citities Oparation and Engineer-
ing Program, at(847) 635-1608.

Dean's List
Susan Deckowitz has been

named to theDeun's List utMifli-
kin University for the spring se-
mester.

Deckowitz, theatre major, a
daughter of Mr. and Mns. Philip
Deckowite, 0000TerrucePl., Des
Plaines; a 1992 graduate of
Maineffastbligh School.

I-
LEGAL NOTICE

CHANGE OF DATE
Notice in heroby given by the

Board of Education, of School
Distend No. 71, Cook County, Il-
linois (Culver Middle School and
Nues Etemenlany Scheol
(Sunlit), that a tentative budget
far said School District for the
fiscal year beginning July 1,

1996 and ending June 30, 1997
will be on file and conveniently
available for public inspection al
Ihn Distnicl Office, located at
6935 -W. Tonhy Avenue, Niles,
Illinois 60714 after 9:00 am.,
August 9, 1996.

sfVincenl Buganin
Secretary, Board nf Education

s/Eugene H. Zalewski
Supenintendenl -

.
Problems of the airport are

- prOblems of the suburbs'
Dearflditar:

lt should be remembered- that
O'Hare Airport is physically io
the suburbs, although it is owned
by the City of Chicago. There-
fore, the problems of the airport
are primarily suburban problems
and notprnblems ofthe city.

When we suburbanites lalk
about safety and noisn, we aro
talking aboutprablems that affect
suburbaniles more Ihan they du
the residents afthe City of Chica-
go, therefore we fiad it quite in-
comprehensible to undersland
hew mujer media keep saying
that certain suburbs are obstinate
and hying to interfere with the
overall progress nf the economy
around O'Hare.

This argument would hove

st. John Brebeuf
Men's Fish Fry
The Holy Name Seemly of St,

JaIm Brebeuf Parish is kicking
offits fall activities with its anna-
al men's fish fry on Friday, Aug.
23, in the parish hall, 8301 N.
Harlem, Niles. This popular
event is the first ofu wide variety
ofactivities which Ihn men's club
holds throughout the year.

The dinner consista of bath
fish and chicken. Tickets will be
sold atthe door at$tO per persan.
Doors open ut 5:30 p.m. Videos
will he shown daring the nvening
and ruffle prizes given. Any
questions regarding the SmB Holy
Name Seoiely cao be directed ta
the club president, Met Knenigs,
966-2293.

.

been much more logical iflhe air-
pont was situated in the middle of
Chicago. May we suggnsl that
major media lake a good took al
the map and see how the airport is
literally surrounded by subnrbs
with only a lIOn strip oflund lead-
ing from Chicago to the airport.
This is how the city made the oir-
poet part of Chicago many yearn
ago through a speciai Oct of the
then Demncraticolly controlled
legislature aitowing this aunons-
tian nfthn airportlo Chicago.

We repeat, the airport is io the
suburbs, and the problems of the
airport are the problems of the
suburbs. Safety and noise eon-
cern us greatly und we will can-
timar ta fight for those programs
that would hesl ensure the safety
andwelfare of oar general public.

Nicholas B. Blare
Mayor

Street market
comes to Skokie
Bring the entire family ta

downtown Skokie far Ilse Fatt
Feststeeetmarketan Sept. 7-8,10
am. to 6 p.m.

As part of tIsis year's Fall Fest
extravaganza, the Skokin Park
District presents a Street market
guaranteed to be loads of fun.
This escitiag, free, two-day event
is air escetlent opportoaity to en-
joy crafts, food vendors, roaming
entertainment and children's oc-
tivilies.

For more information, call
(847) 674-1500.

-
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I LEGAL NOTICE I

The Plan Commission and
Zoning Board of Appeals wtll
hold a publie hearing on Mon-
day, September 13, 1996, ut 7:30
P.M. at the Niles Administration
Building, 7601 Milwaukee Ave-
nue, Nites, illinois, to hear the
following matter(s):

96-ZF-15
Village of Niles

7601 Milwaukee Ave -

Niles, Bhinois
Ta consider a change in the

Zoning Ordivance - addressing
parabolic salellile dishes in Reni-
dence, Business and Manafaclur-
ing Districts. Parabolic satellite
dish antenna less than 3 feet is
diameter (Section III Rutes &
Definitions, Use, Accessory)
would be amended ta a rostete-
tian of not mom than 1 meter in
diameter (3.3 likeur foot) in Res-
ideare District, 2 meters in di-
aineter in Business & Maisufac-
turing Districts.

Limit height restrictions on
towers and antennas ta thirty-six
(36 ) font. Any tower or antenna
application which requests a
heighl in encens of 36 feet needs
10 he accompanied by an engi-
neering justification explaining
why an extended heightis necen-
sary.

The Village nf Nites in cam-
ply with the Americans With
Disabilities Act by making rea-
sanable accanunadatinan for
people with disabilities. If you
or someone pan know with a dis-
ability require arcommadatian
far a Village service an have any
questions about the Village's
compliance, please ronlact Abe
Selman, Village Manager, 7601
Milwaukee Avenue, Nites, Eli-
noia, 847-967-6100.

s i

8.081% APR
5/i. Adjustable
Rate Mortgage
With O Points

a FIF5'F°FAMElC&

n Oro of the moat competitive
ratea -in the-Chicago Metto
area

n Fixed rate first five years
(then converto to a one year
ARM.)

n 2% annual cap, 5% lifetime
cap -

n Rato available--on loans from
$1_00,000 to $1,000,000

-
Mortgage Company

-

Bites: Jamos Oozih, 847-699-5024 Miguel Ramirez, 847-390-1213
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Professionals -'Guidé
A directory of area professionals and services

REAL-ESTATE --
I,

-

i i

- p
- ,_2fllU' Joseph R. çs
- -.¿Ii

Q
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-

d8mi

I

2
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FOR A FREE ESTIIVLATE
OF -VALUE ON YOUR HOME
Piene Call Betty Cusimane or Norbert Johnson
- NO OELIGAliON EVER -

Also Certified -
RealEstate Appimisais

--- n

-

Marino Renttors, inc.
-

5500 Dorvpsterxtreet
M st G III 600x3

Fao 547
nom

T lt F altI 253 0021
- Residence n47-900-1774

c,,,,om 0 cmmic
o,,carcccu

,, : --
,. i -
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:--

Call
Johnson Real Estate Company I

'i 847 967 8800 a LO
- MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES

- 8137 N. Milwaukee Ave.
- Nues. IL 60714
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"Set of 4
ut The Door"

Prices Include
Mounting,
Computer

pin Balancing
nd New Valv

Stems!

OVER ADD
11ff fflLLJJflIUJJ1[ Li iic.

GOMPLETE LAWN
MAINTENANUE & DESIGN

OMMEROIAL & RESIBENTIA1

SPRING Et FALL CLEaN UPS
. YfflY AFIORDII, .

a WEEKLY UIWN SERVICE ,,&,,,
s POWEl RAKE FE11UZA11ON

LEAF REMOVAL
SODDING

s CULTIVATE

BUSH IRIMMING INSTALLAIIONS
REMOVALS EDGE

GUTTER CLEANING SEEDING DESIGNS

FREE E IMATES
312794-9102

Pledse call us fIrst for any of yourlandscaping needs. We will gIve
you our best effort.

Thank you.
VERY COMPETITIVE IN PRICE FOR

THE BEST SERVICE AROUND

; 75-80 Seties
13" Tire 4 for $160 Installed

Tire 4 for $168 Installed
Tire 4 for $182 Installed

LURE, OIL & FILTER

$1a99
IT Most Cars

VALID WITh COUPON EXPIRES 9-7-96
fI:

COMPUTERIZED
i ALIGNMENT
: 2 WIWeIAIlgIflmefli 4 WheelAiignment

$')Q95 MOST
CAtS fp

VALIQWJTH COUPON EXPIRES 9-7-96

Set of 4
Out the Door
. No Gimmicks
. No Secret Charges

Just Honest Value
CooperHasßeén

Building Top-

Quality 100%
American-Made
Tires Since 1914

Seiberling Tires

-e.

Dog Obedience
- Give your dog the chance to

become mans best friend' and
give youeselfthe reossurance ofa
wetl-trajned pet. Lori Spade, a
dog breeder, trainer and Canine
Behavioral Consltant for 18
years, hun brought her expertise
to the NUes Park District. She is
the onty authorized instructor to
teach the Koehter Method of dog
trussing frein Chïago to Elgin.
Dogs attending stiosthave current
rabies immunization and must be
at teastfourmonths otd.

The coarse -work- includes
AKC obedience exercises. The
utusn is held foradults dt the Nites
Recreation Center, 7877 N. Mit-
wauker Ave. ott Thursday nights
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Class runs
from August 29 thruugh October
31. -A snug neck ettar measurti-
ment should be brought to the
fsrstctass, whichisatsended with-
out your dog. The class fee is
st 10.00, or$tOO.00withresjdens
discount. - -

Registration. is taken in class
only. For more information, con-
tacs Lori Spade at (312) 583-
6197.

ATIRE & AUTO CENTERS

_) 70 Series :

13" Tire - 4 for $162 Installed
14' Tire 4 for- $182 Installed

'SUMMER SAFETY INSPECTIOÑ'

-
SISIBALANCE ,

995-& TIRE ROTATION

VAI_to WITh coupas
.1 L
-I r

_I L

BRAKE JOB FronlfllsgorRear
Shoes

s 5595 . Restrtactt
sr Drum

. Repack FrenI
Per AXLE Whoel 8eirtns

Most Cars lpect Hydraulic
VALID WITH COUPON System

EXPIRES 9-7-96 Test Drive -

-J

Township officials gather
for clerks' meeting

Members ofthe Maine Township Town Board recently aBend-.
eda meeting ofChicago-area township clerks hosted by Maine
Township Clark GaryK. Warner. Pictured(left tà right) are High-
way CommissionorBill Fraser, Trustee ChrolA. Teschky, Tras-
tee Robert Provenzano, Collector Anita D. Rifkind, Clerk War-
ner, guestspèakerandChiefOcputyCommissionerofe Cook
County Board of (Tax) Appeals Thomas Jaconets'y, Assessor
Thomas E. RueckertandsuperviosrMark Thompson.

-

Substance abuse
counseling classes: -

Thosewhoaneisterestedju be- conrsecotnpletion. -
Coming u substuisce abuse coun- -When approved by IAODAP-
selorcan runs ucertificuteatOak- CA or NAADAC the counselor
ton CommunityCollege thisfall. euros 15 COUs per semester hour

Theprogrum prepunes students (45 COUs per 3 semester hours).
to work as paruprofrssiouals in Formoreinformution, call Thom-the tielslo(substuuceabusncouu- us Crowe, program coordinutor,
neling as theirprímusy arruofex- ut(847) 729-0917.
pertise. It is liso designed lo pro- -

vide professionaj devrlppmetst DistrEct 207
training for individuals currently
working in the field of substauce
abuse. tu additiou, the program
will npgrudelhe skills.of humus
service pructitioners in settings
where clients muy hune duul diu-
noses involving some form of
substunce abuse wheee clients
muy huye family metisbers with
suchdiaguosis. - -

The courses are designed to
meet tise acudemic requirements
of the state cerlification board to
gain eligibility ta sit for the certi-
fication enanainalion. Applicu-
tian is being mude for accrealitu-
lion by the Iltinuis Alcohol und
other Drug Abuse Peofessiount
Certification Association, Inc.
(IAODAPCA).

Courses for Ilse certifióuts in-
elude: Substsuce Abuse (PSY
238); Counseling/lñleryiewiug
(I-ISV 110); Treatateut Strategiès
(FISV 121); Assessment ansI
Treatment of the Chemically De-
prudent (HSV 122); Drugs untI
Behuvior: The Psychology und
Physiology of Addictions (PSY
237) und Substance Abuse Practi-
Cum (HSV 155). Both the lAO-
DAPCA and the Nutiouul Associ-
sItan of Alcoholism und Drug
Abuse Counselors (NAADAC),
reqatie 60 coistinning educistiou
nuits (CElls) every twa years for -

counselorrecertificution For eec-
ognition of appropriate college
courses, Counselors Inay submit
transcripts indicating successful

-

registration
Students who huye moved into

Marne Township High Schont
District 207 ayer the summer and
who have not yet enrolled in
school are urged lo contact their
school inasoediatley to register
fardasses. Students may contact
the director of student personnel
services at their respective school
to arrange forae appointment. At
Mutan Bust, they should cull
Bruce Erickson ut 825-4484; at
Maine South, Kenneth Reese,
825-771 1 and at Maine West,
John Rauch, at 827-6l76.

In order to register, the sta-
dent's original birth certificate
and three proofs of residency are
required. Other items may be re-
qusred depending on individual
circumstances. The first day nf
classes is Friday, Aug. 23.

Special orientation
for Nilehi transfer
students

Kites West High School, tacot-
ed ut 5701 OaktouSt., Skukie,
wstl hold a similar special pro-
gram- for transfer students on
Thursday, Aug. 22.
. Furfurtherinfoceation regard-
Ing the Nites North prugrum cou-
tact Jahn Cartson ut 933-8888.
For questions pertaining to the
Nsles West orientation call Patti
Terhune ut58l-3 160.
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GEORGIA NUT COMPANY
- -- - ErIbIirhed 1945 -

OUR VERY OWN .pRODUCTS

p A

SHIP U.P.S.

AUGUST BLOW OUT SALE

C BARGAINS

We Have Everything to Meet Your Picnic Needs!

s- POPCORN BRITTLES TRAIL MIXES
- - - PRETZELS PEANUTS

- - -

SUGARLESS CANDY
: - - uiaa 2 -

- Monday Thru Friday: 7:00 AM - 6:00 PM - Saturday: 9:ß AM - 3:00 PM - CLOSED SUNDAY

4_a -
Vlsft Our

c_ - Retail Store
Personal Checks Accepted

7500 lAnder Skokie
(Beiwee. Tuhy L II.w.rd s.

(847) 677-IJTS
Accepting Phone Orders

III p i

O- - -- -----t j
O

O
O
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TUÇKPOINTING
BRICKWORK

and
CONCRETE

Chimney Liners

HUSCWS INC.
(708) 941-$407

AUTOMATIC CONTROLLED HEATING,INC.

9136 B. WAUKEGAN ROAD, MORTON GROVE, IL 60053
(847) 475-6224 (847) 470-9905 (847) 446-1020

Evanston . Morton Grove Winnetka
. Stanley P. Weymer Conrad E. Meitz

Heating & Air Conditioning
SERVING THE NORTH SHORE FOR OVER 50 YEARS

. Furnaces Air Conditioners Heating For Added Rooms
Boilers Humidifiers ßas Burners

. . 24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

., e .
I I

o

Fi n.nis g
AvoiI,blo

Free Estimates
- Residentiel

Commercial
Repairs

Home Improvement Time

The ratos and torras listed below cre sabject to change Without cotico. Rateo are upda ed each Thursday by 3 p.m. for the following weekseditionc.
Those Institutions are Illinois Residenliel Mortgage Licensees

INSTITUTION

THE WILLIAM BLOCK CO.
256 Market Square
Lake Forest. IL 60045
(847) 295-5554
(Broker)
1tSsstModpgtZtrsPdnttttrottodngCorls

FIRST CHICAGO BANK PARK RIDGE
One S. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge. IL 60068
(847) 518-7100
(Lender)
tar9ordmtslrtetbatamttt99ord 550,50

LOAN
TYPE
Fixed
Fixed
Arm

Balloon

30 Year Rond Corfornring

15 Year Rand Conlorming

71t Arm Conlornring and l.mgr

ti, Arotanfermirt end Large
1/I Ar Conlorming ted Large

DOWN
PAYMENT

5%
5%
5%
10%

5%
5%

5% optettt,Ott 20% ever

1511 sptottt,ttt 20% ever
t5% rptsttt,000 2555 ever

RATE POINTSTERM

30 Years
30 Years

lYear
7 Years

30 Years
15 Years
30 Years
30 Years
30 Years

6.150
8.000
5.150
1.625

8.650
8.150
8.350
8.100
1.950

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

APR

2-1-O Buy Down

8.300
8.210
8.185

8.650
8.150
8.530
8.470
8.520

Closeout on
Last NEW LUXURY

Condominums
621Ì W. Lincoln
Morton Grove -

a Walk To Metra & Nature Preserve
. Sound Resistive Masonry/Concrete
. Heated Garage Parking
. In Unit Laundry + Loäds of Storage
n 5 1/2 Rooms, 2 Bedrooms, 2 Baths

WE LOVE OUR CUSTOMERS -

COME SEE HOW MUCH!
- $159,900

OPEN SAT. & SUN. The Arbors of
12-4;3Oor - - -

CALL: (847) 966-1300 I lÉ Morton Grove

SPÏING-GREEN. -

FERTNE TREE CARE
;e CRAB GHASS DEEP ROOT

&-WEED CONTROL FEEDING
. INSECT & DISEASE - C TREE SPRAYING

CONTROL - - FREE ESTIMATES
. CORE CULTIVATION

THINK SPRING!
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

(708) 863-6255
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-

t QN-SITE REPAIR

a SCRATCHES, DENTS, GOUGES

. MOVING DAMAGE

e PET DAMAGE

a REGLUE BROKEN JOINTS

Call Us Today For FRI

1'IFUtI1TMtE WI)IO
. - - 'the prescription for dmvsaged furvdt,,e"vv

We Fix Your Furniture
To Look Like New'

15%
OFF
ON ALL
REPAIRS

EE Estimat(

847-967-1187

We're The Inside guys

HEATING 5 COOLING

GOT-A GAS GUZZLER?
Berore our Weathermaker High Efficiency Gas
Furnace, your only choice was to buy a
furnace that used - gas more efficiently. -With
Weathermaker you save on electric costs, too.

NO OBLIGATION - FREE ESTIMATES-

$20000 Rebate*
allot Good In Coe)anctinn With Any OEher Offer

EXPIRES
8/31/ne

FINANCING AVAILABLE

AC HANDYMAN
e Experienced Plumbing

. e Electrical

e Carpentry ' Painting

e Remodeling and More

Call Toni -

(312) 283-5275
P.g.r (312) 804-7510

0535050 offer gned 0e pnrshnse of both
Hna8ng & C000ng oeitn oombinod

6

'[I]L'1III'i p f-I
R -

THE BUGLE NE SPAPERS

Sl t

If you'rr looking for vn invessmrnt that
you can honk on, consider a Kohier

Whirlpool. You'll valse ir os a convenie

retreat forrelioving the day's tensions und
aohev. As vn investment, ou'lf appreciate
whys ir does for the value of yuur home.

And thereh no bettrr place tu find yone

perfect whirlpool thon in our Kahler
Registered Showroom. THE-BOLD LOOK

OFKOHLER.rwfcrd Supply mpr.y
8150 Lehigh Avenue Morton Grove, IL 60053 (847) 967-0550

Shosveonm Hases, Monday-Fridays 9 AM-S P.M. Plnaee Cull Par Appointment

We offer something orhers don't - o stint-
tian aforre 40 Kahler whirlpool models.
Oar rupees ssffwill help you solect ann in
she sise, colar and yriceeonge yon warst.
lfyou're looking for an investment thot yoa
and your home will value, visit our Kahler
Registered Showroom.
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MIKE NIUI CEMENT CONTRAcTORS
FREEESTIMATES

Nues, Illinois 60714 (847) 965-6606

CENTRAL AIR CoNDITIoNING* *AL.E JL.E**
AMERICAN America's #1
STANDARD AIr Conditioner

13,,ilt In A I IlgArr s tv Iarl.

coil the air conditionn9 XptS at
Covantant Heatin9 & Coolhg in NilIn
for an estimateon a new canina! air unit.

- Special Salegoingon nous!

p . . u.
, I I

FINANCING
a CALi FOR A

AVAILABLE FREE ESTIMATE

'ONVEN I ENT
HEATING a COOLING

(847) 292-2665

SUMMER SALE
ONE WEEK

ALL VINYL VERTICAL BLINDS*

SAVE 60 TO 80% 0FF MLP
ADDITIONAL

10% DISCOUNT
Bdg b your

and th
EooIaAogouio Voyl

lu

. MINI-BLINDS

. PLEATED SHADES

. DUETTES
-(FACTORY ON PREMISES)

Vinyl
Blinds
Made
-While

You Wait

,obrCyotoI Moo' DObW HorloyRorob
Eournplo otTronAIoontSdo PRao -

DURA-SI4ADE VERTICAL,BLINDS

9641 Milwaukòa. Nuns 824 W. Golf Rd. Schaumburg
Iona&MMaSOr991boM - - - IbiRRtIrarrI - -

Mon..Fri. loaron p.nSI Mon-Fri. 11 ansI p.m., -
--Sat.&Son.11a,ro.-Spro. SaE&Suo.11n.m.4p.ro.-

10471 967-7771 - - 10411 490-0994 -

--.. INNILES: --
8014 N.Waukegan Road

at Oakton Street
(847) -

96546O

I
Hours:

Mon-Fr) 7-5
- Weyj. 7-Noon

Sat. 7-2
Closed Sunday

Brushes
Thinner
Scrapers
Sprays -

Sponges
Ladders-
Buckets
Röllers
Trays

108 Years

of Quality
fron Ihepeople -

whomaka -

nothin but paint!
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Carpet and
Furniture
Specialists

Call your
SrviceMaster

CEVICU cellier for a
FREE -

ESTIMATE

-SCrViCeMASTER®

E -

-tIIi'ii IL'1I fi Ij'j t'ii ÍI
THE-BUGLE NE SPAPERS

, Total Home Cleaning
. Residential/Commercial
.- Painting & Drywall Repairs
. Wall Washing
. Total Disaster Restoration
. Experienced Professional Service
. Servicemaster Satisfaction Gúarantee

SERVING
NILES; MORTON GROVE, SKOKIE,

LINCOLNWÖOD
364-9500

PARK RIDGE 692-3070
DES PLAINES 299-5500

EDISON PARK-CHICAGO
312-594-9040 -

SëWiCCMAyrER°.\

24 Hour Emergency Service
Fire - Flood Smoke

I Il S

- - LENNOX
Qua!Ayprnven ove, timo -

ONE----
COMPRESSOR

i 0-YEAR
FACTORY GUARANTEE

5 YEAR
FACTORY ALL PARTS

WARRANTY

a ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78%+ A.FU.E.
n WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS

. QUIET PERFORMANCE

I
Rebate - :

e -

INOT GOOD IN CONJUNáTION
WITH ANY OTHER OPFER / ASK POR DETAILS°

NourRIRou -
,,_ I- a e

I : s i
: .

S.: i

MI'rII

jjI!lJlII'.

.r--a------ iHS2S

ID ITYOUr35th-Year
NEVER

NEEDAPAINThYG Replacement Windowsi s240.00 Installed (Mioimom 2

CustoroDouble Hung White ViniIPAmro U To 101 ILl.

Feaoturin® -

, Tilt-InSashes VentLatthes - -

1

EASYOPEN DoublelpsulatedGlass 1/2Screen ISafety Lock()iiiin a St PIS
In Stock Sizes Custom Sizes

151Ml, Mill, While, Reigc, R IIIr . Rhok

STORM WINDOWS AWNINGS STORM DOORS ENTRY DOORS

IhìsÑhtiÓíváilaj,1éìI

WINDOW CITY_
5056 W. Lawrence . (312) 777-9200

OPEN: Monday thru Sotauroday F

ARA
Cabinets

.- 4U -

-L End of -Summer Sale

OSAVE 4O%
TO 60% OFF
Manufacturers' Suggested Relui! Prices of

04jiKítchen
e Cabineb,

We will NOT be undersold!
Kitchens arid Bathrooms

jl!C

Don't Reface .

REPLACE
Brand-name cabineS
including SlarMark,
Premier, Dynasty,
UltraCraft, Decor,

and Jim Bishop --

Expertlustallasiou or Do It Yourself. Contractors Welcome
. ,.I,(jn7 .

(847)215.1700 &&!L
Orsiuit ORrOIReR in VAeeling ut the SW Rumoro! Dued,n A Milwkcn

Houro: M Tb 10-9 Tu W F IO-O Sut ID-5
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Lakefront Heating
& Air Conditioning
. REPLACE EXISI1NG SYSTEMS
. EEpAIR FURNACES
. AIR CONDII1ONING
. REPLACE PUMPS
. BOILERS
. HOTWATER TANKS

CRS'PISRO HRORIRO
a Ai, CoRditloningS5.iEOt & h,stIti
(312) 725-9791

UR,,sSdEITSU,Od

II I

l,I%I I%I
EsSerlo, Produsts, Ins.

a i ) 9a-avoo
SIaiflg-SUTI-easEl

all StyI,.-E*I,-M55ø.,W

SR096RRM OPEN DAILY

AI) MaSItAS

SUF6IMER SALE
SEAMLESS GUTTERS

35 COLORS
Vinyl&AluminumSiding

Soffli& Fasia/tndow Trim
Replacement

Windows & Doom
GRorgo

(312)631-1555

ASPHALT SEAL COATING

255.6040

.- o Our 26th YLE)

. . Driveways

. Psrkivg Lots

. $10.090FF
I STRINGER

: CARPENTRY,

CARPENTER
NEEDS WORK

NO JOe TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

. KitEllans A BROUS
sSonom0050
. Drywall & Paiotiou
. All Repaire
s PsrEhes & Siding
.Rssfe&GatOorS
Sldlng&Oriskwsrk
Oa,egss.

(312) 282-5558

CARPENTRY

ANDERSON
CARPENTRY;

. o Additions
o Kitchens s Baths
o Decks n Windows

(847) 966-8490
Bonded Insured

CATCH BASINS & SEWER

JOHN'S
SEWER

SERVICE
Oalcton & Milwaukee

Nifes

(847) 696-0889
Your Neighborhood

Sewer Mao

HOME COOKING
ESIEPOIR , SIRgaRe, SItIO . POSOS

PrisesStartAt

s6.50 per person
- MOWIMY Po POLIES -

UsmIRg ersakinu & Lsnoh Doily
RIDGEWOOD CAFE

5559 N. Mllwoskne ASO.
Siles, IL 60114

(847) 647-9553
(nani 265-4489 Toll Fron

CEMENT WORK

MERIT
CONCRETE INC.

EsOabliohod lOIR
FREE ESTIMATES

s St5p5 Fotlos Walks Deluso
. devoto Brroking& Ooulng

s Boboetlertige Etc. -

Linoosod - Fully losurod

(312) 283-5877

CLOSETS/SHELVING

CloosB000sino.45dOOilt
TR Pio 'YOUR' Nnodol

LWr
Frs. EOOIOSSO5o&DooIgs

10001 070-1024
We $J55 0o AOI0, SI)510 EId Mol

OWNER OPERATED

-

TECHIRONIC GROUPINC.
- COMPS1ERSALES& SE5VICE

NETWORK INSTALLATION
a TROUBLE SHOOTING

PRINTER REPAIR
- a ON SITE SERVICE

EXPERIENCEThE DOOM ROOM
0035 MI)AauSs So,.

Nil,,. 1150710
(847) 965-9645

Pager (312) 897-1777

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

s Patio Decks
o Driveways
o Sidewalks

FREE ESTIMATES
Licensed -

Fully Insured
(847) 965-6606

le YoUr Sonoro,. Old or BuIr'?

wOOL o,.UbI 504 SrS,Sod,ISy

SrnSY.0REID Sthsb.DIOIA,
do,.bkEIsodoAog pEIEI dIn
nast.oeoot,oeIwkb,o,r*.o

IAT.OIEIRoa, b Orriled in

FRIEDEL UEDER INDUSTRIES
13121 935-1850

I boops,I 13121748-1010
EmOad 5 Vs,, R,sld0000I

W,naolyAauil,bI,

CONCRETE/RE5URFACl

>i DESIGN CRETE
, I CONSTRUCTION

WE TOP THEM ALL
Pd000'OHWUWdyS.ISSIJ$,OyCEO

.COOORUTEWOPEUMLU5)R0CEPOI$fi
;: 'SNOOEISROSORFHAIISIN: -

, EUM0TU5EtVtOROOIASFLØRIIE-
'U?AiAIISOPSTOIOSSSiQRS

'SEOIUBS.EPDXI.CIOIRS.RTOOS

'SOPOOTRET0000ICTIU.510331000I375
(00a7) 248o04848

SHOWROOM
O14C0REENWEOSRD.,OLE5IJ)r,..

-The Bucile Newspapers-
RENOVATIONS CO.
SUMMER SALE 251/a OFF

Soffih/Fada Potin
Gules -

Vinyl 51db0
A Flat Rulobor Roof

SpoStolist

13121 725-4239 -17081 457'1212
FREE ESTIMATES

REMBLAKE
BUILDERS INC.
GENERAI. CONTRACTORS

I Garages o Room Additions
Decks o KitchenS Baths

. (847)318-7506
NILES

Froc Estimates s Insured

R '
European Contractor
O,mod0000 S Now COnur500iOO

S Ca,p050ly,AlI Typos
. OIIEkwU,k &T,EkpOlIItlnO

5150.0 OIookW.odwss
Cao,.otWt,

. ROOfing S SIdiot
S GuSten S BOws,o2..

FREE ESTIMATES
DnoiWith Ownor&Oooe

(8471 503-2414
1312) 301-0970

PaguE 17081 56120O
loRis, DiSE0000

AUSTIN DEMPSTER
CURRENCY EXCHANGE
5126 D,EIpMsr . MOrOSO GroaR

1708) 965o7006
FAX t708) 965-7040
1/2 OFF COECECASIIING DATES

05V ONE Monoy Ordor
so SEGULAR PRICE

COO Thu 5OERO4 M000y 0,ds,Io
'Opon 7 ORTS A wosk

0)16*15 Ad O0)v

0,5190er 8 OSIIdnr of Uni500
custom WORd C,sstl000

RtAs)NItno, 'USaI ion lIfldI
.OIOt000abSlIn .ThotsO
'Wo,d5M 'WORiTEIAs
.GoIeeIC.OResI, ,lo*CO
.000kaTHnb,, ' PIltbfld Soy,
.0,84 O055

PItEE ESTIMATES
(312) 622-7528

35 Ysars Eùpl,lnnSO
Usto,od-iosU,Od

PULVERIZED DIRT
Free Delivery

Also All Types Of Moitit
. Mushroom Compost

n Send - Etc.

: Credit Cards Accoptod

SURE-GREEN
; (708) 876-01 1-1

KK ELECTRIC I
UCENSED . INSURED . 0050ES

RATEROOM&CEIUNG FUNS
CIRCOITSEPARAIION
RECESSED UGHTINS

CODE VIOLATION CORRECTION

225 VOLT UNES

COMPlETS SERVICE UPORUDES

(312) 763-7479
FREE ESTiMATES)
IDAYSAWEEK -

FENCES/DECKS

RUSTIC WOOD FENCES
BY BOB JAACKS

Costom Built Cedar Peaces
Visit Oor Yard Display
Sales & lnstullatisns
Free Gato with Sale

(847) 827-7456
Custom Build Cedar Docks
9119 Milwaokeo Ave., Nifes

FEÑCUS/DECKS/PLAYGROUNE

CEDAR-LINK FENCE
'Wa Ooild ya I'lraou'

flfto,yo000,os,A)IYOEIE,oat,

ON FENCING ANO
PLAV500SNO EQUIPMENT

WOO Our 011o shop(708) 483-0600
1-800-800-7500

I toeO&o0 ASaiboblol

D&D FLOORING
lnrtlllatiol s Staining Reptirin9

& HoDhing 0f Hardwood Rooro

ReosonableRates s Free Estimates

Referenml

(312) 583-0741

A FULLSERVICE FLOWER SHOP
Arlistic Floral Alyantoments

FrasS Cot Flowers
Comnto,y Wre,thS

MARKERS s MONUMENTS
-MOMMY Pl PILOsO-

TOI, Hora Wodds)dso,)ivo,y
RIDGEWOOD GARDENS

6500 N. Miiwsukao Ave.
Silos, IL 00714

(84'?) 647-9553
15081 266-4480011 FIas

OOIi000A,ajb,b),

; GARAGE DOOR

PROBLEMS

AFFORDABLE PRICES

228-1330
10% DISCOUNT WITH AD

i s. I
GUTVEIRS REPAIRED

-OR REPLACED
WITH NEW

All Types . Guttor ClUosinO
Owaur Dono Ropair WUrk

10% OFF THIS MONTH
Holps Provnnt
Seto, Onmaga

Cell Gory:

(312) 262-7345
EST, 1972

ROY THE HANDYMAN
AND SON

'YOU NAME IT-WE DO IT'
Cnrpaotry Eloctrinsl

Pl,mbieo
Paintlea Papooivg
D,ywsil . Ropoirs

Essomaot Doolon . Fioishlos
ROmodolloo Etas & 000ho

Animal Oop,ir
FREE ESTIMATES

Ovar 20 Yea,, Exparleoce
(847) 965-6415

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

'NO JOb TOO 50511'

Paivling-lotrriorfEste,ilr
Caqleatry

s Minor Elontoicai,IPlambing
RosfRopai,

. Gsttoru - Repair& Cleaned
. Deck . Fonce Repair

Fra ESlImatos

(847) 965-8114

:
- Kitchen or Bath Rtmodeiing

; I Painting n Wallpapering

n Drywall Plumbing
s Eloctric

-, Call Jay
: 259-3666
-:

Jay's Homo Repair

--Clean Up Service -
GET RID OF ALL YOUR

CLUTTERED STUFF
WE WILL CLEAN OUT:
. BASEMENTS 0000055

0_ATTICS sCONCRUTR &ASPHULT
WE IIAULAWAY ANYTOINI

(312) 203-4710
SOIOItUIMOI.I

000U050E0005T000r150JsoI
OOH003EI-00000IWOI.50000T0ERWOE

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

LONE WOLF
Home Improvements

Remodeling
. Drywall . Nsw 00,00001100
S P00O Addilieno A Seroso,

'050Es E000,inr
.WifldoovO&DoorO

CALL NOWFOO ESflMATTS
(5471 480-7926

FAX 18471 480'7987

5 CERAMIC TILE

'DECKS
. ALUMINUM

PLUMBING ' ELECTRICAL

- REPAIRS
ALL GENERAL REMODEUNO

- 000lity Weok -
- R nasona bio Prices -

ROY MACINTYRO

(312) -792-0275

LANDSCAPING

BRANCATO

LANDSCAPING, JNC.
LAWNMOWIDNOSIcO
S MNDSCOI5EOII5N&5513O,4T5N

'SODPLANITISSEIDINS
O CORE.ASROTION,P000RR$SJNG

. SwIrlo&yAu.CtoUri.up
EStEE ESTiMATES -INSURED

(312) 631-7847

MULCH & TOP SOIL
F1,0 D0500ry

r . Sfl,oddOdea,dnooASSO/Cu.Td.
. Sh,,dd,d Codo, 030/Cu. VA.

CadarChirs 530/Co. TA.
'Coy:,,. 545/soYA.
. Rod Codo,542/Cu. Va,

$OVANDTOSPREAOO
Allo: Mushroom ComrosO

Sond-Grovol- P0000 ShIll,
OrnaS Cards A000plod

SURE-GREEN
(708)876-0111

Syosinliots lo IRIOSOR,
CANTEOBURY LANDSCAPE

DESIGN. LTD. 0100 pmoid,e
qo,IisV lIAI 00,110$, Pomo,
okiva, plootino, Oslo00050 AI

lflddonionsa,oivas.
COME 005WW)Th CANTEROURV

1847) 470-1313

LAWN MOWER/SNOWBLOWER

SA1ESISERVLCEIPRTS

MOST BRANDS

O VER 40 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Liberty Lawnmower

(312) 174-4240

6081 N, Elsten o Chicago

LAWYER

Traffic Tickets$7500
Wills $150,00

Pull The Plug
Pôwer of AttorneY

$50.00
Real Estate Closings

$22500Zn Yearn 03w»o,iEo
RONALD LORIS
(312) 372-4446

Free

EOitRWII MOVING?
CALL

668-4110
I Piono

OITrSBIdead
Alk

ILLCC00001 MO

FRANCHI'S

CONSTRUCTION, INC.
Need Moroftoom Let Us

Design & Bsitd Yod,

NORTH SUBURBAN
ASPHALT MAINTENANCE BERNHARDT

CARPETO&UPIIOLSICRYSERIIICE

.iAtRdU, RO5,o I Souflots
:I0 .. . Uranos Rags

.eArgßnzio'8
Gat6
QUALITY CATERING

BUYING
DIAMONDS, JEWELRY

Costom Room Addition.
Fsmily Owned & Opopoted

-

R.St,UIIIEO
FULLY INSURED

AT REASONAOLE POISES)
- FOR OFFICE

a HOME PARTIES.
HUMMELS, LLADROS
COINS, SCRAP GOLD

FREE ESTIMATES
UNCENSED & INSURED

(847) 390-8009

$14.50
X Room

'-a 18471

BUSINESS MEETINGS
AND SPECIAL OCCASIONS.

(547) 551-1131
011o DEMPSTER

NILES COIN
7637 15.1. Eeßilwaukoe

Ins Coward A OmIso)
520-8320 MORTON GROVE. IL 50053 (847) 967-5575

RBIN&
ASSOCIATES

ç MItth,It A. Kwbin, P.C.

CAREY TItE CARPET
CLEANER. INC. : ; ROSEBUD

CONSTRUCTION, INC.
Rat Estate CUoIOg. Foso. $225 STAIN.RRSTESTSR .4 EEOE00000 Cement Work

. TroÔI TAkLE. F,Rm 955
) - will. Fron, SOR

Risorsa.
$300 PIs. Costs

ornoot ioGlaoi,o,
NsrtbbroUk, A Chksgo

(312) 759-2300

FERRIUSOREBEE 4. NSP ATEOS
PDE.VSESUUIIIG .4 SPOStINO

ImTwWtceRmntgS$t

(gl1 934-5661

Specializing in CRncrete
. Stairs Porches
a ROOM Additions

o Garage Floors Patios
S Driveways Sidewalks
(708) 773-3676
. 1555050 . 509905 UCENSED

. FREEEOI1MATES

WHELAN NEW YORK JOHN & SON
PAVING, Co., Inc. CARPET CONSTRUCTION

of Lincoinwood
Over 40 Years Serving

WORLD 'Somoone You Can Trost"
s Pools5 . Orl0000yn

WILES TOWNSHIP
. New Installation

o Patching s Resurfacing
s SeaÌ CRating

AMERICA'S LAROEST
CARPET RETAILER

o SHOP AT HOME n

. Floors . PeSto SeEks
. F00040100 or OnoRano

s CrOCks s EtS.
TRYME -

FOR A GOOD JOB-

(847) 675-3352
FREE ESTiMATES

CALL
967-0150

CIII John
(847) 299-2969
(847) 296-4071
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CASTLE ISLE
. Ofl flOñ!.g . filing . Deck.

.D,ywSI.D,.,e,ecticce.nlcc.
. D.moD.hing&Dlpo,al
LargeorSmaII CcfltctS

FREE ESTIMATES & INQUIRIES

(312) 736-8306
PHONE KEN ANYTIMEI

RESALE

I SECOND VOGUE, INC.
Upseal, New S Ce cAO ecceet

WemeTeAppareI& AeceeceA..

3510 MILWAUKEE AVENURTHDRIOK
OCMIIWacReestS,de
(847) 298-2244

With ThieAd - 5% 05F
lleco:Te d.y Th FOLey: IO Le. .8 p.m.

SOU,800:IELntOe.m.
pet

E & S ROOFING
& CONSTRUCTION
. TuCkpmieting.Seding

. SeMit Feesie Getteec
GleeN Block WindewU

. Perehes Decks
Renew Additions
Free MeeR Vents

(312) 622-7355
(708) 453-1605

B.R. MARTIN
ROOFING&

SHEET METAL INC.
LicceAnd Bcndod - ImNoed

.PT.e.poffO . MODIA119UDOE.8IYIIOMI

.9EPQQPII OOUMI30110TIDT3,

OIDETKSTOL EQWNSPUITO

FODFREE ESTIMATE CALI.

(847)967-9576
Mortem Grove

THE $ j3 ecc SAVINGS

FennkMneoi.I.rdi
7344 N MILWAUKEE AVE., NuES

(847) 588-2500

TRAVEL

PPLE
VACATIONS

CONCIMI 3 SIS. FROM $349 PIP
INCL. AIR: MANYOFFERS AVAIL

We home APPLE's het lime.
Seek Wit Genen d navel

Skokie Travel Centre
4521 Oalvtem St., Skekie

(847) 674-2830

ZALE'S
CONSTRUCTION
Tuckpointing All Styles

Brick and Stone Cleaning
New Chimney and Repair

Glass Block Windows
- FREE ESTIMATES-

-INSURED-
(312) 237-7471

1

WINDOW
CLEANING
WiBdow & Screen Repaira

Maintenance Servicos
Free Estimates

(847) 967-5269
Weekend Hours Available

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

All locel meow. ment be li
conned by the 118001e Corn-
morne Cmrnwiesiom, The li-
ea enevu rnber woG appear Im
their donr8lsimg. To be ii-
Canted, tien wooer wust have
I nssrenvn em file, Do met piove
your bobeaban im leopardy.
Uto e Ileomsed wovor. For im-
I Croco nom coil:

217-7824054

DESIGN
DECORATING

- QUALITY PAINTING
- EXPERT PAPER HANGING

WOOD FINISHING
. PLASTERING

.w .00cvm &pAIarniIcurbavk

(847) 205-5613
Cell Ven

00fOrem005 Prao Entirnete,

FAISTING & DECORATING

TIME TO SPRUCEUP
FOR SPRING & SUMMER

e M.1G,ROeI0OUOO . EaIe,Iorp.lAro
e lnIecloP.frAeS. W.Ilvee.,leie

-mAnly OOLANUV-
leAli 0923025 PAvE RIDGE

Labor Day weekend is Railfac
Wvekewd at the Illinois Railway
Museom, the largesi operaiivg
railway museum iv the.counlry.
If you are a IraiT buff, a model

- railroader, or anyone With av io-
lereSt io lransparlalioo hislary,
this is ove eyed that yao wool
warS la miss. Take your pick of
steam flics, decIne CAES and
trolleys, er diesel Irains 0v aIl
three days.

.-, This special event malees il
difficoll forirain levers le chaase -
which of the 6 io 8 trains ruvcivg
lo ridE vocI. Many historic rail-
cars and engives Ihal are anly on
display mast of the year will be
operated. Visitors may board Ihe
cab afa warking steam ecgive or
diesel, sit next 10 -lIte molarmav
on â trolley, or ride in a Pallmav

. car, or a caboose. On Savday a
special atiraclion wilI.be the- Un-
iCE Pacific Railroad's Streamliv-
erTraim which will make av ap-
pearance at theMüseorn ..

The last óflhe silver streamlin-
ers. the Burlington Zephyr, will
Tun 00 Sunday and Monday .. A

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

Custern-rnadn plasric covers &
elipconers. CUwpIthe Reuphol-
nterimg. Li800irno Gntremtee.
Any moler plantA available.

Free Entirnotos

(708) 307-8007
Toll Free

800-734-7864 -

Railfan weekend.
steam engine biviltin 1918 will be
palling a train of vimlage passcn-
gers cars. Also ranning on the
Musevm's maimlive will be a ca-
haase traiv. Trolleys and elecric
cars from Chicaga and surcound-
ivg meas will be io service.

Visitors may beard any of the
traiSs runeiug at the depot dating
from 1851 furacoaSdtripridvon
the 5 mile mainline thht travels
through rural faceotlands betweeit
Union and thu Kiswankee River.
Visitors can also slap al the en-
meraus displays, refreshment
stand, or baokslore/gift shap that
Are lecaled at varians paints
alang the I mile Irolley loop that
circles the masenm's 56 acre
maim gruonds.

The museum apees al 10 am.
and visitors are welcome ta ose
the picmic facilities aod explore
Ihe collecliao ofeqnipmenl. Ad-
missiun IO the Moscow brIndes
amlimiled rides ue uperating
eqaipmenl and admillartce la all
displays. -

Admissiov fees are $9 far
odolts and $7 for children ages 5-

BROTHERS FURNITURE
SERVICE

Furni0000 O,plr . O,ophoi.O.rv
50f,. S Loa. 5e.ta
All KlmdsorCh055 --

. Co,fern Headboard,
A Preme.

ae0000Cooem
A Mach More

m,.iderelel , toccorrAl
Free E.fiv.fto,P1AIOP& ReRvely

nasi n. Mllrnoekoo
(847) 581-0000

i I on special erect days, such us
railfan weekend. Nurmal week- -

end admissiun Iltraugh Sepi.
whey steam trains ace runnivg is
$8 for adults und $6 for childrem.
Admission is $6 und $3.50 for
weekends in Octobre when only
decine teaivsron. The maximum
family fare for paeevls and their
childree is $30. Oroup rates and
other discunvts are available,
along with individual and family
memberships.

The tsat-for_prafitlllinois Rail-
way Museum is localed ist Uuiau
at_ 7000 Olson Rd., sin miles
uerlhwest ufthe US-20 Maeengu
exil of Ihe I-98 Northwest Toll-
way. For recarded informalian
call 800-Big-Rail, ur call (815)
923-4000. -

Dean's List
honors

Christine Osmmno uf Nibs
carved Deav's Li)l Regular lien-
ars foe the 1996 Wiottie Term t

Aurara Universily.

0 L

Progressivé Contractors
* Teekpmlntint

Amy Cmler er Styla
* Brick Wmrk
* SaNding Cleaning
* Chirnnay
* Gloss Blech Windows

Froc Esitwele . . . Folly t moore d -

(312)282-0409 -
DvYaorcne.ti.OedC000m000

Rete nevaR Gloom

Director of Peace Corps -
speaks at Polish Festival

Mark D. Oearav, Direclur of
the Peace Corps flew lu Chicago
bringing Presided Clinton's
greelings lçt Pulonin al the Polish
Festival in CaldwcllWoods, Snn-
day,Aag.11.

DieectorOeararteeaffirmed the
Peesideol's commitment la the
Pulish community avd his sop-
pari fur the voIces that Polish-
Aoueriêans held dear, family,
hard work and freedom. He roil-
crated President Clinton's gum-
aotee 10 Poland that it will soon

George D. Curtiss
Navy Lt. Commander George

D. Cortits, a 1977 graduate of
Niles East High Scheel of Sko-
Ide, recenllp received his Gold
Wreath Award for Recrniling ex-
cellence und a letter of Ceusmen-
dation..

He jeined (lie Navy in July
1977. Curliss is a 1981 graduale
ofU.S. Navy Academy, Aitnupo-
lis, MD, withaBS degree.

become n NATO member. Presi-
dent Clinluw also sent his thanki
la Palsh Americans for all Ihoir
centribotiens in helping lo build a
sleongAnserica.

Mr. Gearan spent much lithe
speaking wilh festival altrmdees
and juiced them in sampling
same great Polish feed; sausage,
pierugi, aod saoerkrant.

Dean's List
Surah Gouzules; a 199$ grado-

ate of Niles Toweiship High
School, and BarbaraPaziouros, a
1992 gradùuleofleterleches Abla
Academy, Inlerlechen, Micji.,
havebeen named to lhedean'v list
atLuwrence Uttiversily for main-
lainieg a minimnm 3.4 grade- -

poiet overage for the 1995-90 ac-
ailemic year. Gonbales is the
danghter of Nancy Gonzales
Smith, Skokie, atad John Don-
cales, Park Forest. Paziouros is
the daughter of Christine-Paeiou-
reis, Skokie, und Peter Paziouros,
Skokie. -

PERE I.NL
19UU32.1212.

CU¡Lo .- -

19OO'432'1212
si .71 per clv

A voice behind
EVERY ad.

A person behind
EVERY voice.

00eV asid rrspav3 to
ads ny tiTis page
Press J.-

uroWse many wore cdv
by gemier aTd age.
Press J.-

gps av how to uve
she systole . -

Press J.-

Sntary Telepllooes COT
ynw ayswer ay ad

Ooestiufls 7
Colt Caotornmr Servicm at

l-nul-759-2M I

'Fake Time to
ListenS

Call toe eotrysionv Otyoor 0,01cr.
Whey yno latro Sn the voice brhivd

the ad, yoa learv more about the
prr500 behind the vuicr

CALL -

1'900'432'1212
11.70 e miv

It Just Got
Easier To Meet
That Special

Someone!
Our Live Operators Are

Waiting To Take Your

FREE Ad.

Call Us

18OO759-26t
8:03AM - 7:00PM

Weekdays
Or Mail It;

Personal ConnrctioeslBuG).
(al East Chestnut St,
Chicago. IL 6061 I
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FULL/PART TIME

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

AY VAY VAY
BANKER

Oor bonk in NiI eek Retail
Banker to hetp open new an.
Counts and cross salt vañous
products and services to new
and eoisting bank customers.
Banker wilt usa problem solving
skilts to expedite uustonaor sito.
atines in no accor ate and timely

Qaalifind vaodidota will passano
saperior customor sereine and
arganizationol skills. Individool
most be flexible to perform in
this tuam.oriented environ.
ment. Rncent grads welcome.
PInoso completa an application
ut 9190 W. GOB Read or send ro.
sorse 5w CORIJS BANK Hamac
Rèsoorino. ATlN Nues Bnnker,
4855 N.- Wostarn, Chicago, IL
65625.

Eve pair/v/v

Our classified ids reach
more people per week for
the least amount of dollars.
We cover the near northern
suburbs and the northside
of Chicago with 2 insertiOns
per week. See how -your
money can work fr you by
putting your ads in both
editions of The Bugle.AYA AYA AVA

You're in the right iridusfry.

C/evv

ENTRY
. INVOICING.

. Excellent Income
. Long-Term -

. Flexible Hours
. IBM Compatible

Required -

I-800-359-9221

nElJT0R22lS9k

FULL/PART TIME

ULL-TIME TELLERS
Opportcvitl esooeila bic tor iedicidcOlu
witboaco ptloeol castomor service
cod cvwrccvlcasloe skills. Cavdldetnc
cost be able vo hoedlr multiplo scsks
et accoue il ecarictE ciocetom oro/to-
osions. Previccu nouh.hoedllno skills
vw055ary. Retail cop remore Is n pics.

MADISON BANK N.A.
NuES -

91 90 W. Oeil Bead
(otGoll & Dee eoodoi

Pi cesce pply dorio0 mo/v back hocru
orvev d resume to: Humeo Resocrceu.
ArTs: NILES TELLERS. 4SO N. West-
ero. Ch/ceoe. IL 6002v. ecc

- u I-
o crc/ion C, a premlv/ bou/o/ng lñvcltuilon, is o pen/vgnc w bronches
Ioccocd in rvoj ore//power kcc ohwoyhcorCh/ccgoIcnd.Providingflcvibla s/hod.
cling, WO 0/C vifering you ohe// onceeq v/i/loe your BANKING. SALES vr
RETAIL exponen/e toward-c li,nntier correr os o

s n;

For IMMEDIATE vonoidnrvdvr,
o

pleose coli cur.24.HOURJOBLINE 0E -

(800) 3 I 6-2946. correvO/reo

hOE/ADA Employer. - HR SERVICES

- ASSOCIATE IN
SENIOR DEPARTMENT
Part-timeS 2-3 days per
week. Word Perfect, detail
orientation. Must enjoy
working with seniors.

Call Sue Neuschel
(847) 297-2510

FULLIPART TIME

ADMINISTRATION
Yea know ear great prod-
unis. Now, know os as a
great place to work. Oar
hit infomercials are mak--
ing Mega Systems. Inc.
Sil
Skilled administrative os-
sistants Ore needed at oar
Nues office for a variety
of general office defies.
Prepare repasts. maintain
filen. handling mail and
facen. Mast be competer
literate end proficient at
Eccel and Werd. Mast
work weekends. Full-
filate, Solely, fell bennfits.
Please seed recame to
our cerporete officesl
MEGA SYSTEMS, INC
.

Attn Richard J. Zeeb
521 E. 86th Ave.

Merriliviller IN 46410
Fax: 219-736-6438
etIWPOWeOYee]Pley-

BRIDGE
PERSONNEL SE/OVILES

IMMEDIATE EMPLOYMENT
Avnilabln Fall & Pert Tima
. Admisiutrotlon Asst/Onoroturial
.Costomea Sere/co
. e000ptico
. G croce i On/on
. Dote CetrO.

Feo aypcietm nstcocta os:
BRIDGE

PERSONNEL SERVICES
fOniO 625-5876

Stop kv 27 - Eocenos IDES Office

Your Credit is
good with us!

We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

FULL/PART TIME

CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

GENERAL
OFHCE -

IMMEDIATE OPENING
.Part Time

. Flecible Hours
. Competitive Salary

r No Espnrieece Reqeired
Centoct

DOUGLAS T.V.
7243 W. Toohy - Chicago
(312) 763-4300

OFFICE --

Pârt-Time
Mature. Personable And

Reliable Person
To Answer Phones.

Exóellent Phone Manner
Necessary.

Typing Experience Helpful
- Apply In Person

- - FOREST VILLA
NURSING CENTER

- 6840 W. Touhy, Nues
Or Call:

(708) 647-8994

HOTEL
OPPORTUNITIES

OherOtOO Norsk sheer Hotel. North-
brook. Nrw/ yrv0000tv d seeds: AMI
PM/Fleo Hes. . Servers . Ourseoders.
Room Srrvi on.ROe'50es. Will Troiel
Apply to Denise S scones . Gardeo
Grooc Rrs000nst. 933 skok/o Biod.
/oo Edens & Rt. CII. /547/ 490-5505.
cot. 1501. E.O.n.

BUGLE
, CLASSIFIEDS

WORK

RECEPTIONIST
The Skokie Park District seeks a part time recep-
tionist to work at Devonshire Community Center.
Must have prior experience and be customer Ser-
vice oriented & flexible. $6.00 to $9.00 per hour.

Send resume & application to:
SKOKIE PARK DISTRICT

9300 Neber Perk PI.
Skokie, IL 60077

- Attn: Art

Your Ad Appears
-In-The Following Editions
e NILES BUGLE
MORTONGROVEBUGLE :

e SKOKlE/LlNCOLNWO BUGLE
e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

FULL/PART TIME -

MARKET RESEARCH

MA0SETOESE000H

TELEPHONE.
INTERVIEWER

GoOd
communication skills

and detail-oriented
Part Timé

Flexiblé Hours
All shifts -

Call:
(312) 282-2911

sss EARN $$$
EXTRA MONEY

Market Research
Company Needs

MALES & FEMALES
of all ages

To Participate in
TASTE TEST

on an a5 in needeC basin.

CALL:

PERYAM & KROLL
6323 N. Avondale
16350 North - 7300 WeOti

(312) 7743155
Ask For.Jack

MEDICAL!
HEALTHCARE

REGENCY ADULT
DAY CARE

CENTER
Is Seeking A Full-Time

Activities Assistant
Energetic. Flexible.
Caring Individual

To Work With Our -

Clients. Monday
Thru Friday.

-

Activity ExperienCe
Preferred. -

Contact Sue At:
(847) 588-2000

NOTICE
The Bogin Newspapers does its
best to scroevndvertioemeets fer
their aethontirity aod ingitintocy.
However. me cased kn responsi-
hIe for ail cieimv, prodocts and
services of advortisrrs.
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L IFuE TI-I I-
FULIJPART TIME

MEDICAL J

THERApY-

AIDE
-- Full or Part-Time

Days
for-Nilea Nursing Center

Great Benefits
forFull Time

CALL
IMMEDIATELY

(847) 541-6047

Call Lisa
(847) 647-8994
FOREST VILLA

NURSING CENTER
6840 Touhy, Nibs

RESTAURANTS!
FOOD SERVICE

e WAITSTAFF
-

FoIl/Part-Time - Ail Shifto
fleoikle Hours

Sorne top erievco Nooessary
Will 'renio . Fus Joh- Good Tipo

RIGGIOS
lMilw. 6 Oobtoo - ChIesi

- 15471 69a-3346

a WAITSTAFF
Eveniegn

a BARTENDERS
Days

VALLEY LO
SPORTS CLUB
(847} 729-5550

Ask For Greg/Days
Ask For Dane/Evenings

SALESIRETAIL

SYSTEMATIC PERFORMER
Cncperetive. stakle oompaey
Wools morn for eoroastowers.
Seren then, 8 help them heooma
natisfind oastomnrn. We miii traie
veo to systewationily work with
Ocr customers, so yea both will.
benefit. Y/te mill Work in e moli
displayed ohowroom. Oor 000go
sainspers enceres anarastand
heorly earnings vs. oommissioe
ever $2,005 a moeth. Meny earn
more. No seins eoperieeoo naces.
snry. Foil traisiof provided. if this
soasdo She you. We shocid talk.
Nom hiriog for6122 N. Clerk. Cali
ou at 13121 376.3450. Anonsov For-
siture Co.. Foroitore. Apel'
Electronics. EOf M/F/V/IL

FULL/PART TIME
J

FULLJPART TIME

PSYCHO SOCIALJ
SOCIAL SERVICE

- ASSISTANT
Full Time - Part Time

North Soborkon Nonsieg Cnslnr is
Snaking A Highly Etergetic. Cree-
tine Person To Coodoco Psyohoso.
Oid Groopn Te The Elderly. Eirperi-
nore'Helpfel, Eat Not Nnvessary.
Decueoeeting And Writing AhiSty
Is A Mast.

HEALTHCARE

PTS/OTS
NEW MEXICO

OPPORTUNITIES
BASIN HOME HEALTH. INC.
sonhsf/n PTo & OTo mho wich so re.
loe. to NM. Wo oiler the highost
qoolisy 01 iO'the.horo ecornior orth.
western NM. A &Ige-oo boyes & 00e.
hnos wiii be ffoeod. if yoc wish to
ho o pars el OOrsuceo oofoi teom. veil
l000'007-39200or brIber info.

MEDICAL
SECRETARY

Requirns Finn Veers Secretarial Ec-
perinece. Profioieot In Word Per-
fact For Wiodowo Aed Cocol, Err-
enlists Commuoioatios Aed
Writiog Shills. Typiog At Lnost 55
WPM. With Misimom Errors. Affili-
Otod With Rosh St. Lokes Medivel
Caster Located In Liocoinwood,
Cnmpntitioe Bennfit Package Is-
chided. Boohgr000d Aed Drog
S ornenie g Rnqnirnd For P05/hoe,

Fao Recomo To:

(847) 679-0551
OR

CALL (847) 679-6363

- PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

SUPERVISOR
Before & Duriog SchooÌ Cape;
Good hoorly salary. Nion worhiog
000ditions. Pretor Toachor Cortili-
cato. Momie9 pooitivo from 7:50.
0:30 AM. Monday thro Fridey & 5f-
torse Soci boors from Z PM-S PM.
Friday only.

-

Call
NILES ELEMENTARY

(847) 647-9752

SALES/RETAIL -

OPPORTUNITY AVAILABLE
FOR THE RIGHT PERSON

PrnSOio/ocs errai/il CeO/alerO. ooe or Chi.
ceoc'smoasboeuoOuicomnrrriaalaiook.
ira tora dion/lied momer Or mro to resist
f Ii/ i r w p -pi a Thi
lout/me profnsslorei es/ea postIlen. Tiro
persoo Ohatoe anspltor Isla poalhioo cao
nopecor oearr 501.010loOi,e 000012
menthe. We onor compiere sra/riso, pro.

t cell , P rbn
F r,aprrscre i lerervieo celi:

13121 988-6015

SALES/RETAIL

. . . s s -. n
AMERICA's
LARGEST

CRAFT
RETAILER

Is Looking For:
Department Head

Full-Time
Como Join Our Team
And Enjoy Our Great
Employee Discount.

Apply Within
MICHAELS

7225 W. Dempster
Niles

. SHOPPERS
Part Time Mystery Shoppers
needed for local storno.
S10.25+/kr. Pies FREE prod-
acts, FREE food añd more.

Call now;
(818) 759-9099

s STORE.
s ASSOCIATES e

Help Wanted -

Full Time
Chioagoland°c leading retail-
er of fine wines and spirits
is seeking energetic, cue-
tomer oriented individuals
for our Highland Park loca-
tion to perform a variety of
store functions. Qaalified
persons mast be over 21
years of- age. able to work
day and evening hours. Pro-
viogs retail experience pm-
f erred.

We offer opportunity for ad-
vancement. attractive corn-
pensation and a complete
benefits package.

For consideration
- Please call: -

Personnel Manager
(847) 674-4200

eqoei opporocnire emp/oyer

Yoerure dit in geod with le.
We auuopt Visa and ManIer

Cardl Cell: 966-3900

PART TIME
Io Voer Area

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
START AT $7.59 AN HOUR

Nouns TO SUIT YOUR SCHEDULE IN MOST CASES
Maior Food Storesi

Waot To Keow Morn?
Join Us At Oar Speoial Opes Hoose

S000rdny, Anffoct 24, 90m-1:39 peo ntthe/
RAMADA INN

250 E. Raod Rd. near Roche $3, Mt, Preupemt, IL

SERV CORP, INC.

SALES/
TELEMARKETING

QUALITY CONTROL
MONITOR

NILES, IL OFFICE
Yoa know ocr great prod.
octe. Now, heom os es a
groet pince to Work. 0cc kil
inlomorciels are moking
Mcgo Systems. inc. al io ehe
061V iedostry. Wo aro look.
Ing for the best 2 individoals
for qoohity control monitoring
of in-hound soles force. Re-
sponsihie for mi/hita reports.
iistnoioa end mooitoriog
calls. Caroor position. greet
opportonky. Training 000iin-
hie. Will 00010e mcrlring
woehonds. Great salary cod
Commiusions. Pieaso Send ro-
semo to Our corporeto cfffoe:

MEGA SYSTEMS, INC.
Atta: Richard J. Zeeb

521 E. 86th Ave.
Merrillville. IN 46410

Fax: 219-736-6438
ewe/oppcyonsg employer

PHONE
CONSUMER

SURVEY
r $7 to $12 Per Hour

Plus Bonuoes
. Part-Time Evenings

O'Hare Area - Near El
Call:

(708) 661-9791

TELEPHONE
ANSWERING

TELEPHONE
OPERATOR

Part Time
for Aesmerlog Sorvioe

is Des Pleitas.
Ail 5541e

(847) 390-1789
Find the help ihat
You need in OUr

ciassitiedseçtiQn.

TRADES/
INDUSTRIAL/DRIVERS

EXPERIEÑCED
MECHANIC

3 Oc 5 year soOperionvn, Must
heno ewe tools. School b5500pn-
nance helpful. Eoceileet starting
salary. n000lleot benefits. Paid ne.
000ioO & medical. Ooelifiod candi.
dates caill

Doe McCarthy

(847) 392-1464
SEPTRAN

INCORPORATED

RETAIL
INVENTORY

Part-Time
Travel To Different Retail
Locations In The North
Suburbs. Unusual Hours -
Interesting Work - No Expe-
mience Necessary. You
Must Have Flexible Availa-
bility & Your Own Reliable
Transportation, $6.50 To
Start With Advancement
After 10 Assignments.

Call For Schedole Interview:

(847) 296-3031
RGIS

Inventory Specialista

,

TRADES J INDUSThIAL I DRIVERS

PRODUCTION
Assemblnrs - Ist Shift

Material Headier - 3rd Shift
Molding Press Operator

- 3rd Shift
Prodection Separvisor

- ist Shift
OC Inspector - ist Shift
Receiving/Stock Keeper

- ist Shift
State of the ort plastic mmc-
tioe molding manufactemer
now accepting applications
Or macamen from ecperieeced
applitengs. EOE/M/F.
SRAM Corporation

2851 Carl Boulevard
Elk Grone Village, IL 60557

(847) 238-6-180

CUSTODIAN
The Skokio Park District 000ks a part time costodion to work
eceningv end or weckneds at its Dnvoeslrirn Commonity
Cantor. Most hove at least I year prior onstodiel eopnrioeon.
$6,00 - 09.65/hoer.

Seed resume I application to:
SKOKIE PARK DISTRICT

, 9300 Weber Park PI.
- Skokie, IL 60077

Attn:Art

FULL/PART TIME FULIJJ'ART TIME
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TRADES I INDUSTRIAL I DRIVERS

.TIRE TECHS
FRONT END &

ALIGNMENT TECH
Mt have v6d DHver
Lién80. Apply in Perno8

CASSIDY TIRE
8733 N. Harlem Ave., Hiles

Part Time. Small Parts
SPRAY PAINTER

Will train.
. NON-SMOKERS ONLY

LETtERING
SPECIALISTS. INC.
(847) 674-3414

SALESPEÒÑ..E
NEW YORK

CARPET WORLD
Has a Career Offer fer Veal

Eme 828K-$40K
Salary * CnmmiSsiøfl

Paid Vacation & Sink Days
Health Care Benafit8

-401K Plan & Pay Sneer
We are a fast growing carpet

retaile.r A we want a pefson to
help us muinìeln our growth.

Apply in Pernun
7113 Dennpster Silos

DELIVERY DRIVER
FuilTime

We Are A Growing Retailer Of
Fine Wine And Liquor Seeking
A Delivery Driver Por Our
North Saburban Locations.
Must Ba At Least 21 Years
Old. Have A Valid Drivers Li-
cense, A Clean Driving Record,
And A Good Knowledge Of
The North City And North
Saberbea Area. Must-Se Avail-
able To-Work Dayo. Evenings
Arid Weekeedn. Competitive
Salary And Benefits Package.
For Consideration. Please Call
Or Apply In Person At:

Porsonnol Manager
(847) 674-4200
GOLD STANDARD

LIQUORS
5100 W. Dompater

Skokio, IL
Eq,.uon..onuvtycnvlcvn,

DRIVERS, DELIVERY
Rent-A-Canter, the leader in the rental parchose indestry, is
currently seeking service-nrioctad Delivery Dninors to work
lull-time making deliveries in our company vehicles. To qcul,-
'V, Y0C mast have u valid driver's Sconse and an excellent
driving record. Sown heavy lifting in raqcired. Bilingual pro.
farred. Rent-A-Canter offers competitive wages, complote
honeSte, and npporieaity for advancement. Apply in person

- Rnt-A-Conter-DemPSter Plaza
' 8812 West Dempster NUes, IL 60714

Fax (708)635-0674

LINE COOK
Experienced

StartImmediately at
Private Country Club on the North Shore.

References Required

- - Call Chef Alan

(847). 729-6500

FINANCIAL

Eliminato All of gfll flobt - "NOW!"

Your "OUec" & "Car' Includedi

5-Years or Less!
. COMPLETE PACKAuC
ONLY $74.5

NANO

se_m...._Z10

MAu. vo: RCS, Ltd.
P.O. Box lit

flealew, lllI.ei 60025

-

FULL/PART TIME FULLIPART TIME FULL/PART TIME

CONDO FOR RENT

5 Star - Time Share
FLORIDA ., Wentgate Villas

2 Miles from Epcot
For Rent or Suie -

i nr 2 Weeks - Sleeps 6 or 8
Eochacgeable Wolrdwide

Phase Eves (847) 647-7745

CONDO FOR SALE

Florida Condo On Ocean-wi Pool.
Ali New Interior & Furcitnre -
Tennis Courts-Grnavd Floor
- 10471 568-8524

HOUSE FOR SÄLE

NILES - EV OWNER
Open Sandny 11 AM . 4 PM

151$ N. Waukosan Rond
Brk. Reach - 3 BR . i 112 BA - C/A

2 1/2 Car Garona. $18250f

VACATION
PROPERTY

CLASSIFIEDS

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

Why Nat Get AweyTc Benatifni
Hiltoe Head Island, S.C.? -

18H-6 BR unean cundos & hojees
Toll free for rental hrochura

800.445-8664

. Equal Housing
Opportunities

Fndnral law and the llfleoin Con-
ntitatico prchibit diaaeimisntios
besad on roca. calor, religion.
nationnt criais. san. handixap er
familinl ntaton in Hrn naln. rentni
cc 6enncis of homing. Benia
Nowcpáparn do flot knowingly
accopt adonrti.isg which in in
violation ofthe lam.

AUTOS FOR SALE

Buick
LOREN BUICK/HYUNDAI

1R2$Weuhenns Rond. Glenvinw
17151 729t50O

Chrysler Le Baron-1978 Classic-
Oni$inel- 4700f rei. Cream cuior.
Beaut. Cood. 18471 967.7279 6/0.

ESTATE SALE

ESTATE SALE
8633 N. Oriole, Niles

Sat,iSun. Aug. 24/25. 9:30-5
lOar fis @ 9 AMI

Antiques. Fera.. Pool Table.
Jewelry. Tools. China & More
Yesterday's Treasurea

Estate Sales
(847) 398-5525

I -DESIGNER
MODEL HOME CONTENTS

p Sofo/Loneseet tat. Hanter Green
f & Creeherry $598. Enrthtcnes

$695. Other Sets . Plaids! Floral!
Leatharn. 1$ Pt. DR Sat $1595. 6
Pc. BR Set $995. 18471 329-4119 or
17081 778-3433.

FURNITURE
- FOR SALE

-

GARAGE SALE

Nues-7711 Nero
Fri. 8/23 & Sot. $124, 9AM-5PM

Lets nl Everythinni

NuES . $014 Octovia
Fri. & Ont. Aun. 23 & 24, 90m-4 pm
Childrens Clnthing & Eq. * Hshold

GARAGE SALE

Nues - 6916 Hcwa,d
Sat. & Sun 8/24 6 8/25, 8:30-5

Tools, Clothes, Houuohold

Green Garage Sala at the
HnlyT axle, hai erdSaics earalamboa

Crank Orthcdnc Church
spooscrod by Ladles Phllcptochca

Sociony co August 24 ned 25 at
7373 CeIdwall Aca.. Nuns. IL

vto s mo 24th ned i nc 7 tha 25gb.
piaacea,llicrinlo
18471 647.8880

MASSAGE I SPA

THE BUTTERFLY TREE
Since 1985 -By Appoinimont Only

(847) 647-9760
Family Package DiscouNts

Gift Cartilicaees
$5.00 OFF WITH AD
Call For Free Brochura

PERSONALS

The 1-900
Dateline!!

CALL -

1.900-sna-acox, Ene. 7069
$2.09 va, salo

Moan be 10 Years a, older
Sarc.0 ulv.u40.e434

Altrectica. algible eiflola uuyn and
ladiOa ready lo mast VOUII

SITUATION WANTED

Will clean hnases dudan week only
Will he companion or cere giver on
wceknnds . Egpor. /8471 t710765

TANNING

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
TAN AT HOME

Bay DIRECT und SAVE! -
Cnmmnrcial/Hama salts

frnm $199.43
Low Monthly. Payments

FREE Cnlnr Catalog
Call TODAY 1-899442-1305

WANTED TO BUY

sAXOPHONES WANTED
All Types . Any Coaditico - Any
Price - Any Age - 18471 965-4488

W*NTEQ
WURLITSERS
JUKE BOXES

01.50
Slot Machianu

Av cantean
1-630-905-2742

Fac: 1-630-985-8151

Fromthe Left Hand
Continued from Page 1

thy uciocs. Sut lxday, the
pecdclum bas moved lo its
opposile side and you, Joe
Homeowner, are footing the
bill.

In oar elemnctoi3, school
districts the superintendenis
are being paid about
$000,000. We've always
thought they were overpaid.
And - wo could Sever under-
datad why Ihey didn't fall the
joint role os a principal of one
school, which would save
taxpayers one subslanlial sal-
o_ -,

In the Maine Township
high schools we've been told
administration salaries lop $1
million. That means $1 mill-
ion is paid to school people
who never step inside o class-
room. -

IS Niles Toshnthip, a for-
mer leacher reports teachers
assisting coaches after school
are receiving $100,000 for
their combined efforts.

The lady who showed us
her ton bill was particolarly
opsel with her 42.7% in-
crease from Nues Park Dis-
Irict.

We don't know the specif-
ic reasons for these increases.
But like all institutions the
park district has a life of ils
own. It reeontly purchosed a
building overlooking Lithe
Tom gotf courte. It was a
plus one miltion dollar pur-
chue which park beard mcm-
bers believe in a real bargain.
It woald be a bargaic for a
privaho compony. But lo pay
laxpayers' money for offices
aced primarily for adminisiea-
live persoocet seems entrava-
gant and nnnecessaey. A
$250,000 addition to esisticg
buildings would hove accom-
plished the taler end.

By boying a peivahe enter-
prise building the park dis-
trich eliminaled a subslaoiial
laxpayer from the lux rolls.
Other District 71 landowners
will how have to malte up the
many-thousand dollar lox bill
of Ihe former privale, now
public bnilding.

We've always heut Ihe
dooms for keeping the park
district and the library district
neparale entities. But a few
years ago we concluded Niles
was unlike ils neighbors. We
concluded if the park, library
and village districls were
combined, Iba huge. amoant
of sales tas money which the
village receives ($7.5 million
- $10 millioe aunoally) could
be heuer spent helping to pay
for park and tibrary disleich
programs. The supenor
workings of the village od-
ministration would greally
improve both districls. And
the ability Io be able lo filler

- sates lau money to the parks
and library would likely de-
creasethe overall lanes of Ni-
lesiles. Voters agreed it was
a good idea Io integrate the
park district into Ihe village.
-But the court overrnled the
volees and we begin ho toe
the folly of this decision wilh
the paymenl of higher park
tases.

As we noted, all instilo-
lions have lives of Iheir own.
finch public body can jushify
ils need for more money. Bui
they're asking fOr more mon-
ay from theosands of people
on fixed incomes. They're

- asking these people to de-
crease their living standards
so they can increase the stan-
dards of the people running
Iho inshilutions. And Ihey'ee
reqnieing more ond morn par-
ants Io spend more and more
hours away from their fami-
lles 15 order to pop these
ever-iecreasing lax bills.

We're creating o Cotch 22
environment which bas to he
reversed. - We've closed
schools- for lack of stndenls
bot have increased per sto-
dent costa.- Fewer schools
ned higher costs certainly
connot nItrad young people
Io our area. Less aed tess
young people have vastly in-
creased the cost per child in
the park and library districts.
While young people's atlon-
dance diminishes cosls con-
tinue to rise.

We wonid like la believe
as our commumly grows old-
er rl would imitata ils wealth-
ter neighbors. Like Park
Ridge, we wish an influx of
younger familias would ra- -

Into to Niles. But il's not
happening loday and it's not
likely to happen tomorrow.

Higher loxec is a chronic
problem in all Chicagolund
communities. In Iba higher
rent districts tha natives are
digging deeper than us IO put
a fancy village sticker on
their fancy cars. lint that
doesn't help thot young lady
who is fighting for survival in
Oar town. Nor does it help
the guys and gals whose in-
comes remain the sama roch
year.

Il seams superficial lo say
we need an ombudsmun lo
ruprasact ut Ot alt publie
meehings. And it reads a bit
hokey lo suggest public hod-
ies should holdjoint meetings
several times o year lo assess
common comninnily prob-
lams. Bol Joe und Jane Tax-
payer need help. And they're
not gething it from
the people they sated to rep.
resent them.

USE THE BUGLE

MGman nan
Contiasurd from Pagel

Although Divid D'Atramoal
was always under suspicion, oc-
cording lo MarIa, there was litIle
authorities could do to prove his
guilluntil February t995 when an
acquaintance oftho young David
came forward to unburden him-
self of the evidence he had kept
secret for nearly 17 yearn: he bud
ovérheard David D'Autremont
lalktng and bragging about suffo-
cntinghismother.

The wilness informedpolice of
a second witness who had been
presest when D'Aulrnmont was
bragging about thu crime. When
police qnestioneclthe second wit-
ness, he corroborated Iba first
Witness's account, and the case
was reopened in May of 1995,
this lime ou a homicide.

Harold Sullivan, presiding
judge of Iba second district court
of Cook County, authorized a
marronI for D'Auteemonl's arrest
on acharge of first degree murder
on Aug. 2 ofthis year. Two Mor-
ton Drove delectives, urmed with
the warrant, went to Wheut
Ridge, Cuto., a Denver suburb,
where DAutremout managed u
Tenacoservice station. - -

Police interviewed D'Autre-
mont about the 1978 death uf his
mother, and, during the inter-
view, DAuleamont goya stale-
montato the officers udmiltingee-
sponsibility for the suffocahion
murder. He laler voluntarily
signad written slutements admit-
ting his guill.

D'Autremont was extradited
from the Denver area to Conk
County, where ha received a
coon hearing en the No-Bond
warrant. D'Autremnnt's next
court appearance with be Aug. 29.

Sewer work na.
Ccntinued from Pagel

about two months.
Alleys all oveeNiles have beau

galling face-lifta this summer.
Noriega said that some alleys that
are cuerenlly being repaved and
improved huvebean in need of ce-
pairs forup to 15 years.-

A sewer rahabililalion pro-
gram, poet of what Noriega
termed Iba vittage'n on-going
pen-active sewer plan, is just
stoning in the area south of Ho-
ward en the east side of Wanke-
gao Road near the foresl pea-
serve, Noriega said.

Another program planead for
the lola summer is a water main
replacement project between
Wuukngan Road und Dampster
Slreeten ShermerRoad.

Nues police ana

Coniinued from Page 1
season defeats. Galianos said that
aboul Ian years ago, the learn had
Ihrer conuacntive undefeated sea-
ions. -

'We were hoping to go ande-
feuled this season," he added, "but
hopefnlly we'll win the champion.
ship."

The learn will progress to round
Iwo of the pluyoffs next Sunday.
During the regalar seusoc, home
games areplayed oc Sunday ofter-
nouns aljOzwiakPark.

Phone
refunds ana

Coniinned from Pagel

the ialtial changeover, how can
customers now believe thaI re-
funds are being ealculolad cor-
racIly?

Some particularly frustrated
Schaumbarg and Elk Grove Vit-
lage cuslomers are posing that
very question, und they are also
wondering why no outside agen-
cy has been bronght in to oversee
the refund process.

Sua Rowan of Schaumbarg
told the Tribune that ube spent
hours figuringthe refund that was
due her, about $176.

When she received just
$53.43, she complained aud went
overher bill with Ameritech offi-
ciulswho aeeiveduladiffarentan.
swue: $198.55.

Rowan finally received a full
refund of the entire local long-
distance portion ofher bill, which
putharabout$20 ahead.

Roman is utili disturbed, how-
ever, because she couldn't get
anyone lo tell her how the first
credit was computed, and the
worries about the many people
who don't or won't complain
about errors in theirrefund,

The Illinois Conmuerce Corn-
mission, the agency that reguloteu
public utilities, is aware offre re-
fund problem but will not inter-
vena because the company is
makingrefnndsvolunlarily.

Car crash ann
tentionally tamnaing his 1991
Cadillac Eldorado into the 1988
Pontiac Grand Prix driven by
Malas Montez, 27, of Rosemont,
who was killod in the accident.
ff15 passenger, Nancy E. Min.
nich, 33, ofAddisoc, died of her
tnjttties the next day at Lutheran
General Houpilal.

According to police, Maglio
showed no remorsa and said he
rammed his vehicle mb the other
car "to see ifGod would talco care
ofhirn." Television reports of the
incident said that Maglio was at-

Woman
Continued from Pagel

une around 7:59 p.m. Aug. 18
when Fernando A. Soriano, 22,
also of Des Plaines, who was
driving eastbound on Ballard,
lostcontrol oftha 1985 Chevrolet
Caprice he was driving and drove
offthe rond. The car flipped over
andendéd upsidedown in arelen-
tion pond with water up to the
wheels.

- A crowd quickly gathered at
the scene, hut only Leavecic's im-
mediateresponse savedtbe life of
the driver. She ran out of the
drugstora,jumpad intó the waist-
dnep water, upened the door and
pulled Soriano from the flooded

"I saw the car flip in there,"
Leaveck said. "No oca was doing
anything, so I thaught,'il can't
butt to save him.' He didn't de-
serve to diejnstbecnuse he had un
accident."

Soriano, who was not injured,
registered a .14 Blood Alcohol
Control and was arrested by
Nilet police. He was charged
with driving under the influence
ofulcohol, driving without adriv-
er's license, havicgno proof of is-
surauce and driving off the rad-
woy. Au Oct. 1 court dole was
scheduled.

"It's a wonderful thing she
[Leoveck] did," said Nites Public
Information Officer Rogar Wil-
soc. "Mr. Soriano was very lucky
tohavethisyoang lady around."

Continued from Pagel
tempting la commit suicide, bat
Wslsou said, "He said bu did itou
purpose. He nevercomnlenled on
trying to kill himself."

Maglio, who sustained only a
hrolcan hand in the incident, said
he did nolkeow the victims.

Wilson odded that there were
no skid marks or other evidence
of evasive action al the scene.
"He ran headlong into that car,"
Wilson said.

Maglio is in County Jail with
no bond, Wilson said.

-

Greg Lemond to lead
- 100-mile bike ride
The "Greg LeMond Greut Chi- fast, lunch oud return transporta-

cago To Mtlwuukae Bike Ride" - ti/n for bicycles. Rest slops with
sponsored by Equitable, will take refreshments will be available
place on Sat., Sept. 21, 10 benefit every 15 mites. There will also
Thresholds und World TEAM. be u post-event party in Milwnu-
Sports. The rida also marks the kee.
10th anniversary of LeMond's Proceeds from Ihn ride benefil
historic, ftrsl-ever American sic- Thresholds and World T.E.A.M
loeyintheTourdePrance. Sports. Pounded in - 1959, -

The ItO-mile ride will begin st Thresholds is the notion's #1 psy-
7:30 am. at the corner of Luke chiatric recovery center, creating
and Pfingslan in Glenview (3701 Iba opportunily for pershus with
W. Lake Bldg.). The 62-mile ride mental illness to live a life ofdig-
In Milwaukee begins ut 9 am. at nily and independence. Thrash-
Mtdlane Country Club, 14565 aIds serves over 3,500 people in
Ynekhosse Rd., Wadsworth. The 14 rehabilitation programs
25-mile ride Ibroughout thu lbeuughoutthe Chicagolncd area.
North Shorn will begin at 9 am. World TEAM. (The Excap-
from the Glenview registration tiunal Athlete Mothers) Spurts
stIr. - All riders art required to was created to encourage, peu-
wearhelmels, mote and develop opportunities

Entry fee is $35 ($45 after foe persons with physical and/or
Sept. 14) -per rider, plus a mini- mental disabilities lo participate
mum pledge requirement nf $75. in lifatime sports activihies.
Btcyclists wilt receive a t-shirt, Por more information, call the
pee-ride registration party, break- Ride holline at l-800-637-3135.
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REAL ESTATE
HOUSE FOR SALE

HOUSE FOR SALE
4 BR, 2 1/2 baths, Eurokitchen, hardwood

- floors, move-in condition. -
Across from park. Lincolnwood.

House of Realty
Elaine Kaplan or Harriet Servos

(847) 673-0060
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VELCO','E
Become Apart of Our Family

POrFER MEDICAL CENTER IS A MODERN. MULTi-SPEcALfry QUAD-LING1ji CARE FACILITYLOCATED IN THE CENTER OF THE NORTHWEST SUBURBS. WE TAKE PRIDE IN OFFERING OURFRiENDS TIlE LATEST IN DIAGNOSflC EQUIPMEWr, THE HIGHEST QUALIFIED MEDICAL STAFFAND AN ENVIRONMr WHICH IS COMFORTABLE AND INVrnNG OUR SPECIALTIES INCLUDE.
We ccepl All Inurnce incIuding Public Aid. Medicare. Share. FIMO5. PPOs. Union Benefits and MoreWe ccept Most Major Credit Cards

MONDAY ThRU FRIDAYS 10-6
SATURDAY 10-2

FREE IMMUNIZATIONS ONLY, MUST BRING SHOT RECORDS
JUST PRESENT THIS FLYER..

POTTER MEDICAL CENTER
RROAb

606 26001
bESPLA364OO

(847)

!VENDO$
Sea Parte De Nuestra Familia

POTrER MEDICAL CENTER ES UNA FACILIDAr MODER1A. DE MULTI-ESPECI&jD5 YBILINGUE. LOCALJZADAFN EL CENTRO DE LOS SUBURflIOS DEL NOROESTE. NOS ESME1W4OEN OFRECER LO ULTIMO EN EQUIPO DIAGOSTICO. CALIDAD Y CONVENIENCIA EN LA QUEPUEDE CONFIA1 CON VAmOS ESPECIALISTA CON SERVICOS EN:

flCepomo, Iø movoiio De $equto,. flyuda Pubhcø. Y Tcivjeto, De Credfto.
LUNES A VIERNES 10-6 SÁBADOS 10-2

SOLO TRIGAN ESTE BOLLETO...
VACCUNAS GRAtm1" ' _ .

OCCUPATIONAL MII)ICIN r
IAMILy II(ACIIC!
INVERNAL MEDICINE
LIROLO(jy
ourI(EII & GYNECOLOGY
PSYCIIIAIJ&y
SURGICAL ONCOLOGY
COLOR LILrI&OUND
I)[NrIsTIy
IIILL SERVICE PHARMACY
lULL XRAY SERVICE
CIIOLjSIEI(OL 1E51ING
CARDIAC IIOL'IEIi. MONIIORIN(,
SI.RbSS EKG II:SIIN,,
l'LI )IAIitII'S
CARIJioI_oiy
AIILIUJY AND IMMIINOjIIIIt,i.y
OILllIol'lI )IC SI IRGIRY
GLNIRAI. SIIR(;Igy
COInI1. ICIIOCAI(IpIoIAl.I IV
SCI.IiROIIIIRAIY
I'OI)IAIRy
I'IIYSICAL IIIIRAI.y
CII(RI)IRA(ç MIIPICINI.
flLK)I l'RESSI IRI MONI IIiRINI;

MEDICINA OCUPACIONAL
MEDICINA INTER.ÑA
UROLOGIA
GYTECOLÔGIA
PSIOtJIATRIA
ONCOLOGIA
ULTRASONIDO

. DNTIsrA .
FARMACIA
RAIiOLOGjA
ÇHOLESTEILOL EXAMENDJ

PEDIA1r
CARDIOLOGIA
OIiSTETRICA
CIRUJIA ORTOPEDICA
CIR.tI)IA GENERL
ECHOCARDIOQppJ.
SCLROTHLPJPY
PODIATRIA
TERApIA FISICA
QUlROPRA1co

. 1i,LU I K1A E LIBRO DE VACCUNAS PRESI0N n uì ,
:.::.:-: T-------------------------------


